
Will Present P. E, Island's Case Lloyd Corkery Receives Fatal Thrilling Rescue of Their Charlotte and St. John People on the Stand Yesterday De- 
Personally and Work Injuries in Fall from Parents and Crew of a

to Win It St ps Sinking Barge

TUNNEL THE SCHEME PLAYING IN YARD INFANT HURLED ON TUG

tail Prisoner’s Movements and Stories in That Section- 
William Dean, of Musquash, Relates Suspect’s Departure 
While He Was Talking Over Telephone With Chief Clark.

! (Specs'll to The Telegraph.) ^eard any part of the conversation or not.
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about hia personal sense of overwhecning |em — The Talk of Secession___ Home from St Peter's School and Same Experience—Father’s Fore- showed slgns o£ nervousness today. While b‘s arm- The next time witness saw him

Father Burke and G. V. Mclneme, kath Followed After Only a Fe« thought in Attaching tl ïf£fiiVS3l‘JS «jSttT " *
ETu» S^Tt'SSfilSaS Leaï« *» Kingston Ontario. »« Coverings of Little Ones Fortunate. “""«4 VT

town of Ponce, Porto Rico, whose people _________ _______ — _________ Pl&y nervously over his mouth. The most • . ,a f1oa. lumber, and he said he
tumbled over themselves to welcome the Sadness fall. k__, , , . , °/ the evidence given today related to Col- j, . tlV n"n-8 “P near Fairvdle- He did
Americans. He is a chum of Captain Bcv- A. E. Burke, of Alberton (P E eu , , , f home from which Providence, B. I., Jan. 21.—Twelve sur- Uns’ movements after leaving St. John. } Collins.
Cowles, U. S. N., President Roosevelt’s 1.), was in the city yesteiday and left °f a httl= =hÜd goes out. Such vivorg of a terrible etonn which d Frank Kehoe the last witness'before aâ- witness”8^ he “rhvT by h‘8 h°n°r’

ttf&xvrtzzrtt rmT1s -fr™ *£££?;*£ *7* -r,rd "-jr* *“ ” ^ ■“ klÿï 1^^«*'-V. Mclnemey, K. C., to attend the grand dav , TT* . ’ , J , untl1 carly today, reached here tonight. The defence did not cross-examine many V? any arrangements made between
council of the C. M. A. A. Father Burke ,, . , ‘r seven‘ye““old boy, One of them, an infant boy, had been tied of the witnesses, and then not at any q8' fFian and Collins as to his board.

LIoyd. took place as a result of a fall he in a dunnage bag and lnuled from a tumb- length. fuming to the matter of the converea-
sustained early in the afternoon. bng lifeboat to toe deck of a tug. Anoth- Douelaa A. Sninnev veranrfV.4 °,n= .wi,tncss 6aid, the

Monday morning he went to school as er’,a girl- throe year" old- also bound in ° 8 Spinney. flTsml! Sf r™, ,°£ .hls about
usual At nmn h » a dunnage bag, was dragged through the Douglas A. Spinney, farmer, of Utopia, .. and a half feet high. The shop is at
usual. At noon time he returned to dm- and landed ^jy ^ her was the firat witness called. He saw the ™steriy 3Îd« of the house, and ,the
ner and appeared to be in as good spirits Six others, including the mother of the Prl»°ner Aug. 23 walking along the post telephone room on the east end. Pnsoner 
as ever. After going back to St. Peter’s children, with ropes under their arms road> near his house. He asked witness was piImg the wood on the veranda about 
school, which he attended, the lad played ieaped from their bfeboat and were hauled' ,for something to eat, and witness brought °{f “g teet ,the telephone
around the varH with nth.«, t . u 7 half drowned and scmi-conscious to the hun out a lunch. Collins then said he was , , cal,®d bim out of thearoirnd the yard with others. Just before tu„. to tne goi„g to St. Stephen, and was directed to *°P 'to the veranda. She closed the door
sc ool was called in, it is said, he and Twelive hours later four others, the crew tuvke the post road, and went off in that ?■ t lc room and remained most of the 
other boys were sliding down a rail on the of a foundering barge, were taken on board direction. Collins said something about 1
steps leading to the school. He fell it is the tug after they had almost lost their his footwear at the time, but what it was ieï Wark asked him if there

In discussing the situation, Father Burke «id, a distance of five feet, and struck his ‘^T . , w,£“" ch°,u,d “ot reca11’ n , , . . .
said that repenti» = „___; r ,, ’ The survivors were brought here bv the from his place to Deans hotel isand stmnvp / P 86 fo[ a thlrd “ 1he , tug Buccaneer, which left Baltimore Thurs- twenty-eight or thirty miles. «
and stronger steamer which had been The other boys picked him up, and he day afternoon, bound for Providence, tow- dn an6wcr to a question by Mr. Mc-
given in 1905 and since by the minister of did not seem to be very badly hurt. On ing two immense coal barges, the Annie M. K-eown> witness said that prisoner could
marine and others had been renewed, but going into, school, however, he complained ft® “*d thS Montana. On board the not to his place by following the high-
thaF np ____ , , , . ’ mpiamea Ashe were: Captain E. Lockhart of Uns- way and must have taken the railroad,
, . course could be built of a headache, and two boys were sent ton; Mrs. Lockhart, “Buster” Lockhart a which Passes about a quarter of a mile
tor an ice breaker this year, and from to take him home. On arriving at his boy one year old; Schellgah Lockhart,three north of his house-

home, he was put to bed and seemed to years °!d; Alexander Knudson, eng neer, 1118 honor—“How far is it from your 
feel quite comfortable and rested quietly 2! ^altlmore; John Walters, Baltimore; pla?? *5” Jolî“? ., 
all afternoon 9 X ?’tanley Klley> Boston; John Camp, North Forty-five miles.

Carolina.
At 12.30 o’clock on Saturday night, when 

just below the Highland Light in the lower 
narrows, New lork, the Annie M. Ashe 
sprung a leak. All hands were immediate
ly set at work at the pumps and through
out the night and during Sunday morning 
the seas broke over the boat, leaving so 
much water on board that the crew could 
not hold their own and they were finally 
compelled to abandon their efforts when, 
as they were passing the lower side of Long 
Island, the pumps became choked with coal 
dust.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Jan. 21—The action of Gov

ernor Swettenham of Jamaica in sending 
the American warships from Kingston and 
his extraordinary letter to Admirql Davis 
have naturally caused a great stir in this 
country and in England. It is hard for 
anybody to make even an attempt at ex
cuse for the way in which the Jamaican 
governor carried out his purpose. In fact 
the satire and brutal essays at humor in 
his letter to Davis seem ghastly, under the 
circumstances.

It was inevitable that the British press 
should promptly disavow, as they have 
done, Swettenham’s coarse message, even 
If they approve his patriotic desire that 
Great Britain should take care of her own 
troubles. But while there can be reason
able defense of the phraseology of the gov
ernor’s letter, it is quite possible that he 
had great provocation, at least from his 
own point of view.

fi

son

I
aristocratic, bureaucratic, autocratic naval 
officer who the navy of this country could 
do very well without.
Olaeb Inevitable.

expressed his intention to go to Ottawa, 
while on the trip, and personally appeal 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the members of 
the government and the members of par
liament in general, and see as many influ
ential men as possible for the purpose of 
seeking assistance or, as he termed it, 
justice for P. E. Island in. the matter 

of winter transportation across the Straits.

With two such men as Swettenham and 
Davis it would be remarkable indeed if 
some clash did not come. While, to bo 
perfectly fair, it must be said that in the 
official correspondence Davis shines in 
comparison with the boorish Swettenham, 
it is altogether probable that with a more 
tactful American officer In command the 
unfortunate affair could not have hap
pened.

Swettanham was undoubtedly distracted 
by the™oatestrophe and his responsibili
ties. He was exasperated by the fact that 
the present British government had with
drawn the troops from the island and their 
warships from the Jamaican waters. He 
was irritated by the fact that he had to 
depend to any extent upon foreign aid.
Being the sort of man he is and Davis .v ,, ,being the sort of man he is, the coloffial *?" Way the 1C® Was fonmng m the Strait»

the present cold weather would

j

Both Over-Pompous.
Your correspondent happens to know 

Wh men involved, the English governor 
1 Swettenham and the American admiral, 

Davis, and it is safe to say that if two 
selected from all the world with 
just such a disagreeable com-

The Tunnel. was any
one answering to a description he gave 
round the place. He said not exactly. 
Chief Clark gave the description a second 
time, and then witness said “there 
two of them.” The second man, who ans
wered the description, had arrived just a 
tew minutes before, saying he came from 
the lumber woods. His eyes were dark. 
He did not say that a man answering that 
description came from Fairville with 1i 
boy last night.

Re-examined by Mr. Skinner, witness 
said that he understood Collins was. look
ing for work, and he did not know of any 
arrangements with the prisoner about 
stopping. His son William left before the 
preliminary examination for Watertown 
(Mass.) He thought the prisoner filled the 
description furnished by the chief, and he 
talked guardedly to that official, as he 
did not wish to be overheard by 
in the house.

aremen we 
a view
plication as has arisen, the choice could 
not have been better made to achieve the 
result. In brief they are two pig-headed 
functionaries of the extra-pompous order, 
each with an overwhelming idea of his own 
importance.

Swettenham has been in the British 
civil service for over forty years. He 
lias held command in far-away dependen
cies, Ceylon, Singapore, Straits Settlement 
and British Guiana amongst them. His 
word has been law and he acquired an 
Imperiousness of manner and an absolute 
disregard for anybody but Swettenham 
that he got himself into trouble wherever 
he went. He has been very unpopular 
even with the patriotic citizens of Ja
maica by hie contemptuous arbitrariness. 
He has consistently wrapped himself 
around with a mantle of official dignity of 
the most offensive kind.

Rear Admiral Chas. H. Davis, U. S. N., 
is much the same type of man. He is 
the son of another Admiral Davis and 
he has grown up in the ways of pompous 
officialdom. He is a brother-in-law of 
Senator Lodge and has been pampered in 
(he way of soft "bureau snaps” in Wash
ington. Lodge’s influence made him a 
member of the arbitration commission that 
Investigated the firing on the North Sea 
trawlers by Rojestvensky’s ships. Four
teen years ago ,he was the government’s 
official representative to supervise the visit

1

id
governor lost sight of everything except 
that his dignity was impaired by what he 
considered the officiousness of the armed 
representative of a foreign government.

mean some 
such terrible blockade as occurred in the 
memorable winter before last.

i .-i*.J _ --à : Ua - L.

William Dean.About 6 o’clock the parents considered 
it best to call a doctor, and Dr. J. P. Mc
lnemey was summoned. When he ar
rived, however, about 6.30, the chilS had 
passed away.
. Dr. Mclnemey, on examination, found 
that there had been a hemorrhage of the 
brain. When the lad fell, the doctor 
thinks, something was broken, and 
hemorrhage set in, which gradually in. 
creased and causd* an ever growing pres- 
sure 
death.

The boy was bright and of loving dis
position, and his parents are nearly heart
broken over their loss. Mrs. Corkery 
prostrated with grief, and the father 
sobbed as he told a Telegraph reporter 
who called at his house Monday evening, 
The lad was not quite eight years of age 
but had made great progress at school, and 
was a great favorite of his teacher as well

particularly, but because they believed it j tovJd‘the^ffiiÜht hM Wh° a’J
was the only way to bring the-dominion sonlnthef^iilv,^ ^ second
^reaa,^ti0n °ftthe/XaCî P°1ti0; °£ twolterelu^ve. reebr°theraand

siM^eSS^^ .s rthe^
“The dominion,” he said, “took us in,” bUt eBcaped mth only allKht injuries, 

adding with a twinkle in his eye, “in 
more senses than one, with full knowledge 
of our disabilities and with the knowledge 
that we. could not be treated exactly 
you are treated here. The island was in 
a different position, and it

William Dean was next called, and in 
answer to Hon. Mr. Jones said it is 
eighteen miles from his place in Musquash 
to St. John by post road. He first saw 
the prisoner Wednesday, Aug. 22, on the 
highway walking along a mile or a mile 
and a half east of hia place. That 
night he again saw Collins at his house 
with his son William, about 9 o’clock.

The two were coining up the steps of 
the veranda. His son told him Collins 
wanted to hire, and he said that if he

A cry from Knudson, the êngineer, gave £. good. fello'T he might hire him.
the first warning of the impending peril. fle h*" a ral,fle Wlth hlm- whlc!l wa8 af- 
The engineer had gone into the engine room ta™ardB f»1™ away by Detective Killeu. 
tp put out his fires and while there the . ™orm”g the pnsoner was wheel-
inrush of water was so great that he was lnf. wood in the yard when Chief Clark 
compelled to swim about until his head ca led UP <>n the telephone and asked a

question about a man, giving a description. 
The room in which the telephone is faces 
on the veranda. The window was closed 
and he could not say whether Collins

“If Sir Wilfrid Laurier realized how 
these matters affect the people of the is
land,” said Father Burke, “I believe that 
he would say: ‘Gentlemen, we must have 
the tunnel,’ and I believe if he personally 
could be convinced that it is his duty to 
take that attitude, the matter would be 
settled.”

Preee Helped the Trouble.
The American newspapers probably have 

helped the trouble to a head. They had 
been full of displays about what the Am
erican warships and men were doing, in 
most cases grossly exaggerated. To read 
most of the big New \ork papers, for in
stance, one would imagine that the only 
thing that kept the Island of Jamaica 
from disappearing off the face of the earth 
was the presence of Admiral Davis and 
his «l)y>s. They ran such headlines at 
“Missouri’s Guns Trained on Kingston 
Penitentiary;” “Admiral Davis in 
Charge;” “Uncle Sam’s Marines Restore 
Order in Kingston," etc. This was all 
cabled to Europe, and it is altogether 
likely that Swettenham was asked from 
Downing street what on earth he was do
ing.

anyonesame

After he saw the prisoner going 
the hill he went right back to the tele
phone and called up the chief and told 
him to come to Musquash as fast 
sible. Mr, Hefferan was stopping at hia 
place then.
Mrs. Martha Turner.

Mrs. Martha Turner, Mrs. Leaman’a 
daughter, was called, 
mother’s house when the prisoner called. 
She remembered having heard him say 
/that lather McAulay’s horse and carriage 

(Continued on page 7, fifth column)
' :

over
a

Juetloe or Secession.
Father Burke was asked about the poai- 

*iion of the Charlottetown Guardian, which 
has said that it is a question between jus
tice for the island and secession from this 
confederation. Jn reply, he said that in 
consideration of the broken promises of 
the past the attitude of the Guardian 
was, he thought, the only logical 
der the circumstances. At the same time, 
most people, he felt, were not talking 
about secession because they wanted that

as pos-was
Jon the. brain, which resulted in

-i
She was in her ïwas bobbed through the hatchway, tie hur

ried to Captain Lockhart and told him 
that the stem of the barge was gradually 
sinking and it was decided to lower the 
lifeboat.

;

ione un-

<The galling effect of all this upon a man 
of Swettenham’s temperament who, for a 
quarter of a century had been the Pooh- 

(Oontmued on page 5, seventh column.) KING ALCOHOLPut Tote In Dunnage Bage.
While Knudson signalled the tug, Cap

tain Lockhart told his wife' to prepare her
self and her children for a trip in the life
boat,which was soon lowered over the side, 
with Knudson standing amidships. A pain
ter had been fastened to the rail of the 
barge and after the boat reached the water 
Knudson struggled to keep her from being 
dashed to pieces on the s.des of the barge. 
The tug, in the meantime, had cut loose 
from the barge Montana, which hoisted 
sails and continued on her course unaided.

When the tug was within 100 feet of the 
lifeboat Captain Lockhart appeared at the 
side of his barge, carrying a dunnage bag, 
to which was attached a long line. Inside 
the bag was his little boy. It was lowered 
to the engineer who placed it under the 
seat of the boat. In a moment the little 
girl, also bound up In a bag, was lowered 
over the side and she was placed alongside 
her brother. Then Mrs. Lockhart, with a 
rope under her arms, was dropped to 
Knudson.

The seas were running so high that the 
frail little craft was tossed about like a 
cork and Mrs. Lockhart, fearing that her 
children would be swept into the sea, 
stretched herself full length across the 
scats, under which jthe boy and girl had 
been placed. The tug was by this time 
close by as it was safe to steam, and 
Knudson, standing in the bow hurled a 
rope aboard. The crew of the tug then 
hauled the little boat toward them, while 
those on the barge paid off their, line.
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CANADIAN NORTHERN 
MAKES BIG LAND 

PURCHASE AT TORONTO

OUTSIDERS GOT 
> SECRETS OF SYDNEY

ORANGE LODGE
J

Witness Threw the Usual Fit While 
Testifying, and Same Scene 

Occurred

Great Rush of Correspondents from 
Even London and Paris Sought 

AdmissionSYDHEY CASE THAT 
BIDS FAIR TO BE A 

SENSATIONAL ONE

Buys 110 Acres for Car Shops, Cold 
Storage Plant, &c.

Organization Sues Building Contrac
tor for Damages for Letting Work
men Gain Access to Meeting Place.

as

distinctly
understood and guaranteed that certain 
specific services should be carried out. 
Failure to carry these out has been a ter
rific and continuous handicap and has led 
to the present unbearable situation.”

Tennyeon Smith Announcee the 
Fredericton Campaign a Finan
cial Suooese, and He Will In
vade Woodstock Next.

was(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto. Jan. 21—The Canadian North

ern Railway Company has purchased about 
110 acres of land in Don Flats, at about 
¥650 to ¥800 per acre, according to loca
tion.

It is understood lands thus secured will 
be used for round houses, car sheds, re
pair shops, cold storage plants and other 
requirements of the railway.

It is also rumored that the company has 
in contemplation the erection of a large 
number of houses for workmen near the 
Don Hats.

Jury Panel Called and Oaee Post
poned Till Wednesday — Con
ference of Prisoner’e Family 
Held Later in the Day.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. 6., Jan. 21—A suit has been 

entered in the supreme court in Sydney, 
in which the Orange order throughout 
Vanaua will be more or less interested.

The action is brought by the Caledbnia 
Lodge for damages, and is against a build
ing contractor who, they allege, entered 
their lodge while making alterations to 
the building. This entrance enabled the 
workmen, so the Orangemen allege, to gain 
secess to some of the secrete of the order. 
There has been a civil action already in 
connection with this matter, and a num
ber of workmen testified that they bad 
learned many of the secrets of the order.

I

I [Other Projects Secondary.
Father Burke wishes to emphasize the 

fact that all talk about projects other 
than the tunnel could be only sources of 
irritating delay calculated to sidetrack the 
tunnel itself, which he and most other 
islanders were convinced was the only 

and practical solution of the problem. 
He intimated that men interested in The 
Steam Navigation Company and kindred 
enterprises had a tendency to nurse along 
discussion of car ferries and the like, which 
discussion tended only to confuse the 
issue.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 21.—Tennyson 

Smith dosed his temperance campaign here 
tonight with his celebrated trial of alcohol, 
which was put on before an audience which

Girl Who Charges Doctor With Seri
ous Offence Disappears But is 
Caught at Montreal.

New York, Jan. 21.—The trial of Harry ., 
K. Thaw, charged with the murder of \ 
Stanford White, was today postponed until 
Wednesday morning at 10.30 o'clock.

Thaw was not brought into the court 
room.

The defendant was held in the prisoners' ' 
room in the criminal courts building while 
the roll of the 200 special talesmen was be
ing called. He was up early today, ready 
for his trip across the bridge of sighs'to 
the court room. His wife arrived at the 
prison too late to sec her husband. Sh» 
did not go to the court house. The trial 
was set for today before Supreme Court 
Justice Fitzgerald, but a case which 
begun a few days ago has not been 
pleted, necessitating delay.

All persons other than the prospective 
jurors were excluded from the court

packed the Opera House. Needless to say 
that trial resulted in a verdict of guilty 
and King Alcohol, which was represented 
by a bottle, of beer, was publicly executed. 
Warden McFariane officiated as judge, E. 
Tennyson Smith and E. A. McKay acted 
as counsel for the prosecution and defence 
respectively. Percy Guthrie 
court, and Edwin Ashford constable.

The witnesses called were Constable Ash
ford, Rev. J. C. Berry, Hairy Burden, 
Fred J. Todd, Douglas 1 McConaghy and 
Coroner McEwan. Each told of 
which deprived people of their money and 
will power.
1 Witness McConaghy, in telling his ex
perience with strong drink took a violent 
fit and made a dash for the prisoner, 
turning the chair on which he was seated. 
Witness had to be taken in hand by the 
constable, while Clerk Guthrie fished the 
prisoner out from among the footlights.

The jury, after an absence of ten min
utes, returned a verdict of guilty and the 
prisoner was immediately executed. '

The jury was composed of C. A. Samp
son, H. P. Lint, H. V. Vanwart, Joseph 
Moore, William Minue, W. ,T. Osborne, R. 
L. Black, B. H. Colter, Judson Barker, R. 
B. Wallace, Moses Mitchell and E. Everett.

Mr. Smith, in a brief address, announced 
that the campaign had been a financial

and heartily thanked the clergymen ot 
the city and committee for the support 
given him. He leaves for Woodstock to
morrow to begin another campaign. 1

sane (Special to The Telegraph.)
Sydney, Jan. 21—Provincial Constable 

C. W. Edwards left for Montreal Saturday 
morning to bring back Cora McKinnon, 
who has been wanted in Sydney 
important witness in a case that may de
velop into one of the most sensational 
ever tried in Sydney.

Information chafing a most serious of- when ten feet away from the tug Knud- 
fenee against a Sydney doctor was laid by son reached under Mrs. Lockhart 
Miss McKinnon some weeks ago. The ac- dragged out one of the bags. It was "Bus- 
cused was arrested but on the day of the tcr' ' P*aced the bag over the side, and
preliminary hearing the informant was "lth/eet (?r™ly P,anted> he began to swing 

’■ • „ . . . , the bag first one way and then another
ssi g and could not be located. She had until he had secured sufficient momentum, 

been employed as a domestic in a Sydney When he had done so he leaned back for 
hotel, and so hurriedly did she leave that a moment and then hurled the little bundle
she did not call for her clothing.and other 'or,wardwith evcry •* of 8trength in his
. ,_____ . ... , . er body. His aim was true and the bag flew

gings, which remained in the hotel through the air and fell into the arms of
up to a few days ago, when she sent for a deck hand, who, unaware of its contents, 
them from Montreal. tossed it aside, where it remained unhecd-

Ever since they allowed her to slin l’d imtd th® h°y- hi8 ^orts to free him-
___ , ... r , lp seK» started to roll down the deck. Then

g their fingers the authorities have the bag was opened and the crew, after 
en engaged in a persistent search which they had recovered from their amazement, 

as been rewarded by the apprehension carried him to the captain’s cabin.
° wt\G in.Montreal last Saturday. As soon as Knudson had recovered him-

Wpen the girl is brought back disclos- self, he grasped the bag in which the little
ures ot a startling nature arc expected girl was imprisoned. As he tested its

at will involve many persons in no way weight, however, he doubted his strength 
connected with the present case. ZA war- and he called for a line from the tug. 
rant has been issued and the doctor will When it was thrown aboard Knudson tied 
pro ably be re-arrested tomorrow. In this it to the top of the bag and then, on the 
connection it may be said that for some crest of a wave lie* dropped the b.
• ° ivr *.r2e ^ e^I*s f^ere have flourished board and the crew on board the tug, 
m this city an institution conducted on aware that the b°g contained a human be- 
tlie same lines as that of the Mrs. Bishop ing, hauled carefully. a»lrs. Lockhart gazed 
resort m Boston which acquired such on the scene a moment and then dropped 
notoriety last year in connection with the back into the boat in a hysterical condi-
famous ‘dress suit murder case.” The tion. The men on the other end of the (Associated Press),
house is in a respectable Part of the city, line, however, paid out the rope when the Washington, Jan. 21—Esmc Howard
the woman gives herself out as widow waves receded under the bundle and hauled charge d’affaires at the British embassy (Special to The Telerfraph.)
with means, and her story is that her hus- with might and main as it rose on top of tonight called on Acting Secretary of t . t 0.

441 band died and left her considerable the turbulent waters and in less than two State Bacon and presented a message from Ioronto' ,Tan* -1-Thc city council at a
money, hew if any of the neighbors-sus- minutes the girl was hauled on board, un- Lord Grev, secretary of stat- for Great 8Pcclal mecting today passed a vote of

2* pected the rea purpose of the woman’s injured but almost suffocated. Britain, regarding the Davis-Swettenham $5,000 for the relief of the Jamaica suf-
ujO retirement m their midst. The man who Another line was sent whirling into ih^ incident r mru n„,i Qia wa a *■ n • •) ,-‘ was responsible for the MacKinnon girl lifeboat and this Knudson fastened unler In his message Lord Grey says he i- ^ 't d cldcd to Cj,n ln aid of
Mô being there is a well known resident and Mrs. Lockhart's arms. The woman was causing an official inquiry to be made to the P°UCe £° th° StrCCt mhray conv
» occupies a good position. dropped into the sea as her daughter had determine the authenticity of th- letter pany to r,to cars over the old routes, tlio
266 The woman „ said to have been formerly been, but her weight was great and try as I purporting to have been written by Gov- recent changes made by the company not 

■1891a resident of Halifax. (Continued on page 8, seventh column.) lCrnor Swettenham to Rear Admiral Davis, being approved by the city.

LABOR TROUBLES TIE-UP 
ATLANTIC GRINDSTONE CO.

as

aa an
McGILL TO TESTIFY

AGAINST C0CKBURN
(Special to The Telegraph.) wirelesT'Lffi'theldanï wls^ractic^

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21.—John Moffatt without telegraphic communication, 
has returned from the Joggins, where he an<^ with apparently little hope of the res- 
waa called to try and straighten out some to^ation of proper conditions, 
trouble between the Atlantic Grindstone lhere had been trouble also over the 
Co. operating a new colliery and its men. mana8ement of the P. E. Island railroad 
The mine is shut down ostensibly for re- 111 matter of time tables, the result of 
pairs, in fact has been idle for three weeks, which had been the withdrawal of the 
but Mgr. Baird says that when it is re- suPerintendent of the road, 
opened, it may be in three months or a ather Burke let it be understood that 
year, seven men among the workmen will | ^and was deeply aroused over these 
not be taken on again. Mr. Baird says Qu^8*1ons, particularly that of the tunnel, 
they are agitators. The P. W. A> asserts an<* tae.r? would be no chance of
on its part that it will stand by the men ! Peace> tranquility or satisfaction short of 
complained of. About eighty men are out i ai! armounced determination by the do

minion government to build a tunnel.

was clerk of J
Hurled Baby Aboard Tug.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
.^ Toronto, Jan. 21—Charles McGill will 

^pe a witness in the case against George 
R. R. Cockbum, former president of the 

;Dn ta.no Bank.
“I do not think it fair to him to have 

him here until he is either acquitted or 
convicted,” said Magistrate Denison.

jand
cases

was

icom

over-
room,

including the newspaper men, corespond
ents from many of the larger cities of thisStrathoona Declines Halifax 

Banquet.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21—(Special)—At 

the annual meeting of the Halifax Board 
of Trade today it appeared that an imi
tation had been extended to Lord Strath- 
cona to attend a banquet in this city, to 
be given by the board, but his lordship 
was unable to accept.

country and from London and Paris.ot Work in consequence of the closing of 
the mines. A conference of the relatives of Harry 

Thaw was held at the office of Clifford W. 
Hart ridge, his lawyer, after the court

Î

WARM ELECTION*
State Dinner for the Roots.

Ottawa, Jan. 21—(Special)—There 
a state dinner at Rideau Hall tonight in 
honor of Mr., Mrs. and Miss Root.

pro
ceedings today. There were present Hariiy 
Thaw's mother, Mrs. William Thaw; his 
wife, Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, his sister; his 
sisters. Mrs. George L. Carnegie and the 
Countess of Yarmouth, and his brother, 
Edward Thaw. The purpose of the confer
ence is unknown.

FATHER AND MOTHER 
ASPHYXIATED; TWO

TOTS FROZE TO DEATH

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 21—There is 

great rejoicing among the Conservatives
ag over

now
who claim a notable victory at the polls 
today. Some weeks ago a citizen’s ticket 
was put in the field having among its 
members two independent men in politics 

, , . . , —Alex. Dunbar and E. L. Hagerman.
Ferdinand was in bed. The theory ad-j The Liberals put in opinion five men, 
vanced is that Ferdinand was overcome all Liberals in politics. It was a hard
by gas, that his wife rose to fix the stove, fight as the following vote shows:
that her baby was born under these cir- conservatives. Well ngtou. 
cumstances, and that she rose up again, W. S. Sutton .... 176 
making a supreme effort to save herself H. G. Noble .. . 
and children, as shown by her footprints §' y " J'j?
upon a chair by the stove. Evidently she Count ,I.W. pishcr! !i:il
tainted then, and died. Conn. A. Dunbar .. 116

The children were up stairs, covered up, 'co^'m a! O. Finite. .124 
and though there were evidences they had H. V. Dali ng .. .. 121 
been sick, they lived through the gas but F- s- Kirkpatrick. .111 
were frozen to death. I iL°U]VJ j0r^anUa a

TORONTO CITY COUNCIL 
VOTES $5,000 FOR 

JAMAICA RELIEF

% DID SWETTENHAM
WRITE THE LETTER?

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Calgary, Jan. 21—Edward Ferdinand, of 

Calgary, and his wife and probably two 
children, came to their death a couple of 
nights ago. On Saturday the police broke 
into the house and found Ferdinand and 
hie wife dead, a still born child in the bed 
and two children nearly dead, who have 
lince died.

Mrs Ferdinand was found near the 
stove, and the stove pipes were apart.

Kings. Queens. 
265 t

.1-12 238
198
221

i2U9
21*8

4
161
158
362
156
1V2

The Telegraph’s Correspondent, Who Knows Them Both, 
Declares They Are Over-Pompous and Have Little Tact- 
American and British Governments Not Likely to Notice 
Wrangle—Britain Thinks Need of Relief from United 

# States is Not Necessary Now.
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taffeta ison poured tea and cocoa and Mises. Grec» wfth “frieK -2EZ a^ihe^uca^ot Mr^’llL^Williani

---------------------------------  • M, SS 0°f£ S sll- Selin da Edgecombe Ume^ne was Winda0, Junction, i.
W m M ' Alt /NX 71? D nri4 1« veah "si with trimmings of P»k sendng M the ^o, ^ v£« m the city

111 #V 11 I 1 A# Il I 1^ 1 blue; Mrs. Sprague, green silk; Mrs. Me Hutchison, Mrs. R. B. c,r“"lblc’M^r3' x' a! returoed from a week's visit in St. Leon- Mr c_ j. Osman, M. P. 1.. ',fHl1 ,Il K U lYi ALL XZ V iZlV A B B+* | Lean, black crepe de eh<me Over b açk Twvedle Mrs « ft By ml arts. p 3pcnt the week-end with left on Monday evening for a week s stay tn
v ivviti ™_ _ _ _ _ _ c §F3Ji w-ijrey* -s» ». » »-*-;rs:

M ADIT1ME, PRO VIN CEj brïi « 5Fa =2se sîKr-"”,
maki i ii '^lEE-isESESBi

Allison Y. M. C. A. Sackville ban,l™>“ j ̂ WLtock, Jan. 19-Jobn Kelly, aged ^'^SÆlo^mc Twreaic^^ again «%%: h/c. menu returned on Monday from ■ ^ of Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Goodwin, bt.
attendance, twelve members. At in‘ , - t 6U vearB, was found frozen to death f>n Tuesday alternera Mr“nu'^beJ ot her a visit In CampbelUom arcomTran- I George street.
eion hot coffee and cake was dispensed. ‘ uear Newburg this morning. Pjfa35“tl![hie3utt®mt It 5 o'clock tea. MBs ,Jlrt'ha“d1Hl[|'.dJa'Ug1hte?.' Nellie, to St. Basil 1 Mr„ Richard Knight is «pending a
About $35 was netted to be devoted assisting his brother James Kelly M Nicol and Miss B. Marl*^ u^a- Convent on Thursday resi. ! couple of weeks with friends in • t. ,T° '
Y. M. C. A. funds. . . Ue' ,Hnc wood for deal-rs in town, and poured tea and cocoa Bm“ ire*-' Mr. Fred Wilson is confined to his res, ^ ^ Mrg_ T C. Burpee are in town

Mrs E L. Andemon taUcn SO ill that he was Brtsay a^MIss Alice were^Mr^L., 17-Today is the cold, Bgain, after a pleasant visit in Edmund-
Ladies Aid Society of the lr . . imable to help himself during the absence j Tweedie. Mrs. J- ^IorJ?s RM £oggie, Mrs.1 . f thp scason the thermometer at G ; ston. . . . ,
church on Tuesday evening. If his brother These two with a brother Wilfred RobcTtson Mrs. M. R- vLge s D., est of the s^ . below zero. Miss Florence Newman is m Fredericton,

titit* s-tsr^ s= i°r s «■
* Hr£u=.2EEriSÜC^Ibr2iH5r ...

Mr,. H. Phinnry will entertain Mamjenttiug crnMwwcl 1er ' » yeatenlny Wllllet.n Neweeelle. I;;1;.,';^.''yyntyI i.j of Montreal. than Tl,e Mio«, Niekeieon and Day. ol Carap-
«W* Baptiet Be.™ CM. t. «- «• !” ”1 » !... »-1 STÛuS «“» »™, ... Mil», am vi»,» «-*&'>*

"Mr A. W. Bennett .!■ „ .1» **- Ira» •* .SjtS ~ of'JJSSL “ '“l » — «- «*> i f' j *j

-Attssn£5 “*•«- » “* —':HSsyjpaar-raKi1».». ,ttS-ggr.rrÂ’tîînsjMt»
el a number very- pleaeantly on aatuHay patten» neat we. a .leetroyed tlv Omo. c~lir. «. *“,££!? ol"mee .'a»" in ». Presbyterian n,oilier-,n-lta. Mrs.
"KVi.y a—i returned *» ' ^j*V-'Æ ,̂ S‘1= »«' - « >£ 1

“ ». Robson nmov.ria, ,»m Ms luTt. Ab», 1» — “’1 S»rS S« ,^£*5 ! o,¥CK £«

-srssw - r ». - rauts ï&a»

fined to the home for some days, is again Chapter  ̂Arch cvpning. ; ned J n was 44 deuces below at Andover. Farm-1 town. About 100 invitât,ons were sent out
able to attend to his duties. m - ti- u prjc8t E. L. Hager- : served, after which .^ig“sthe^iUb members t tjiat cattle and horses suffered and a large number accepted. • ;

Mrs. A. W. Bennett entertained the Deputy Grand High officers for the-1 Among ‘5? lohnwln (Celgent»., ^LlS^ing dim»* in their sUlb, and in Wilkinson poured tea and Mrs T. XX

'Si and Mrs. Harvard Trasta.n, at ,„h„ »■ Liai» »■ «' g^IgnJSSt “ "Si î“5. «slSS SS Ü 1M b“ « «*
Poiat d. Bat., weta tho «asst, ol Mr. a.d g Hd t t «J?”» g^,^. V, jjjr. *&!«*»*»•*.! “.iVe,’ vint», So h,r to tl,o oitv .

«Î 1. «. «Mis,»»"-» •€?'3îT..-.r,.i;r-S.-ffi «radi'ii St. Leoaotds, - «i'KSS
house with an attack of la grippe . M. L X .; E. L. Hagerman, Ty.er. here ^the tather, ho^ oprietor of the Hotel !'k Thomas.

M"‘ ,*iy.M.'bSlo"mvty"l,oi' "to »! BATHURST. <^RS8K»*,”SSttirtSr~ "*'!«"•"• “ ”*** “ h” ”’h;s„““olSS?n.b™Mrs. ». E. Willi.».,

»Ai.tJKsiJS£lfr(“ia- : ; i: at tire rtsu., T
Clarke Zimmerman, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. A. B. >Iflv Redden, who lias been trach-, at^be^h^ 26[hll,ins[ ,a ^j sister, Mi's.J - Ra ^ Mrs. Baird Bessie Holstead, whose lharmge to Mr.

•jrtitoSKatya: seA.^jrsstsrtl â-stft -* “l4r^ti&r,sa. rx'ti "irh:i“»»às
T;ir«r.»^ b,», » *»« «Ir “• - sr§B§Trra£t! aü&sa.’as^srs&i»». » --7^-— 1^*»»®:»^.
s'hb“JS?ïïbH. s»,.k«w,w. atï'arsriaiS:Æ’S;--*st.- ^ssssrsaA». —-5 the border rowNs;

tt*ww"w 'st.tisr*.. c. sar^sss iz s» T'-SSJsûn^^BiiiFsSitit «Brvfss
inir"aS£Mi"cï*.‘C °*i£''«lil”™iii5‘b» . p-»1 “uSmSS'.'ti> " ■ ï“;ssS.!sv •s.&mS'rS"™,»® »s? i SU StiSE» «à VU* S- *

Vï.itor ot ne M * • manv fnendJ tion m Dorchester. , . . luncheon Avas sensed. On XX ednes Allce strotbard. working in for the bridge whist were won by M J • lor an(j Miss Bessie Davidson
Mi"a Winifred. la > recovering Mr. Havelock Hart, of Halifax, paid al^”'tJ ing Mrs. Johnston also entertain-1 Chatham. Jan 18 XX h mct>witll Downes and Mrs. f the Mrs. J. McD. Cooke received for the

Tmga severe all Of ^rlet^ever, nlMvi.it to the ladies' college on ^urda>an, i ^Tmber of young ladies at a theatre; the lumber wood Jolm ^ W.^nofi^an^^ Noe^^ke^ ^ ,jnce her marriage on Tuesday

M » »«l be —•«*. M~ *• » .’ÇrSÆa {SnaStfStii**. ,. J. G.»i~ JlTS* ~ b.diy vr.sh.d b, W-. - j »■» W»»,,■»» = e8,*S?| ..,»«» *%£*?«* «SMtlti '

SpfgiS. lES5E:r:!|SilS5'
ieemebi m&m*ard «rimmiS Mrs. Jules 8. ThePaud and day. ,, on Friday happy co.^ left on wUh The fi t meeting of the d" ^ tlm day^hjg xcVey^Mting in St. J*. Peter, in white silk Mrs. A. ^^ ^

MRev E Itigbv of Campobello, is en*,- from a pleasant visit at /St. John pre-for Bfc John^t ^ ^ y M C. A. was ^ f^lTek slnTev^as the^pper grd ™’nZ°Jmc.

‘ ^ '^zri11SE!”
Miss Daken, of the ladies’ college, spent nUMPRFI LTON ‘ary.‘ V n?ll B Crombicf who wished a visit in Andover ctin- Mr. and Mrs. XV. C. Sumner, of ln.ro,

Sunday at Amherst. , t . . CAMPBtLL I UN. teem place o R B. t romtee, toî?fMMs) ait" raplc«nt visit in town arc gpending !t few days in the city.
Master Gerald Poster returned to his! ran 17—Mrs. Donvaixl,of to be relieved _ tjng 0f St. During her stay she was the guest of ■ j Lindeav is visiting friends in

*—*«• *»«£«..•<“**,~1aSSfSttj&'Stk*- ,£-,“Su"dXT-Tu™ -™ »•■&£•»='. -« — a*»; - „ „,,

sttiKt.1? ras.vs: ^•‘^^kre.S't'u
4"-“^“,» Sr;,,.» EH SSsS tviS 7U53& s

srASK sr-res5 »», » » H ifsi -«st ,„t
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs H. E- Faweett, Mr. Mr A. L. McLeod, '^Trin Armmd thc XVorld, in St. John’s would attend ^ ha3 gQne to PaTrs. A s^°“ death of Mr. Fred. XV. Given,

setitia srrue petitcodiac. iSsSi&tBHSZLr. ssMs^s^s.1^-Fisher, Trites, H. and F. Ford and Miss the married pe P . „ F w Emmer- ' Mrs. Hairy R. HaleL^ tocen p 8 ». -nd Mrs J. W. XVortman have also
Lou Ford. ...... t eVMmï"nonald Tn.cman, fonnerly Miss’ ^“^Moncton?'and her'son, Mr Randal we*JnN^DL? who his" been tee guest ̂ /^pathy of the community in the loss .,

Mrs. A. H. McCrcady will entertam at M"' ? g^tv-mc, iveeived on Monday Emmerson. cf the Bank °'nlll lwdn “ the ot Mrs. Campbell Whitlock, has returned ‘ f tllcir only son-a young man of t'^nty-
bMrse H. EtUBowserr<>was the hostess at and T"e9d^f0Tnmman^ort her wedding wd Mr. ChUto Smith. i M^Vortm^ returned

•S«r*S.“555U a <* isrsu&rt esa. ■■* -»■ «SHsts - * - W*M"'
-utiA. 1 j.£"nt.„am„. Ett M' .„ „ jSbipm,ws*.s ^F3Es«n.«b*!*5Juton Tower, of Roekport celebrated Mrs A'( tnMond^ c^ing for Miss' |tithS^eaS's Henry Vl„. was com- enMa^ty ot lady and genUewn 
their forty-fifth wedding anniversary on,formal P“rt>,°" Roeg to Montreal m=nbedEred Taylor, of Moncton, is the guest friends at their boa
the evening of the 14th. About forty of I Minnie Head » werc. Mrs. George of‘ \jr. s. C. Goggin. , Sunday Mrs. Arthur McKenzie gave î!S-rds,,or
their friends joined in the celebration. | week. The gue^t y Mias Webster, of bhcdiac, spent ta tion on Monday to an at hom 3

ss-r;: z,~: ES:r!IrissssE^5 mmmmm
Mr. and Mrs. Strang Brownell, of Baie Miss Gertrude Ad*™9 . , sl;ating 11 »?.^H^ber Keith of St. John, spent s™'] MLJ'wiiih°m Raymomt, ot McAdam, was

„ ... Verte and Rcnwick Bugley, of Tidnish, Quting Club very plea a i - - ^,lth hl3 nlolhér, Mrs. M. B. Kfith- I a guest at Christ church rectory last week.
Sackville, Jan. 16-Mrs. Geo. A. Keith solemnized on the 15th inst. ReV. party on Monday evening. d Rev. È. Bell went to Moncton Monday. j en route to Grand Manan, where he preach

and little son. Newton, left yesterday for Colnitts was the officiating clergy- p 0jl Tuesday evening Miss Kellie lc °n Sunday last. ot tbe ]adies' aux-
SSK.&'Ü.Stit VS: , c. R have adver- ST. GEORGE. p®

‘is.** «**«.-— «æ saaa.-ff{ =r»*tis sm-EE Sw*s«s:»si stiver
'“m“ Ï^SeirrMI. Kali, „Ç™ &%**££ SÎ* f ““ M"i3.S£ ffS»"gS ^“sTSSS

Ford left today for a visit at New York —^ Mfaa Rate Hemming of the;, Maud Henderson Miss Effie John united in mamag^e to Mn^ilo^sten a^ery jolly
Miss Helen Harper returned Monday . , conservatory, delighted the audi- Miss Patterson, Mls^ Ask£r; M n downed ^ a handsome dress of diregs Mrs. William Spinney (nee

from a pleasant visit at C.mpbellton tith a ™.l solo, which was heart-j Hendereon, Miss Dida Patterson^ which w^ most ^«omng. r ot St. Jtephen), ^ ^ akbcr
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hickey and child encored. A vocal quartette by Miss, Migg Mowat. Miss Alexander - 1imSatf reLtives ot the bride and bome in aYnnouth (N. S.) -t M|ee

ren, of Truro, spent Sunday with Mr. and y Smith, Miss F. Lydiari and. Mowat Miss Jellett Miss Graham. 1 ^0,|Twere invited to the «remony whk* Mrs. Stanley and her daughtc ra()n;h3
Mrs. Silas Copp. _ J Messrs. Davidson and Black, was apleas-j Messrs. I. Miles, XV A Marqu^, v-as performed byRev. M E Fletcher,^late Maxme^ Stanley, Mre Lc M

Mr. and Mre. Leonard Goodwin, Of Point number. Miss Ruggles charged the ' Farrar> r. M. Hope, J. McLaughlin, a tailor-made suit ot ^eU has returned to her homo in Tacoma
de Bute, were the guests of Alderman and au7llence with a vocal solo, which was phc,pherdj J. Mowat, F. Lockhard brown cloth w.th brown hat to mat^Mr. (Wash )
Mrs W. I. Goodwin, on Monday. heartilv encored. Miss Booth rendered a Tohnaon V. Scott, A. McLeod, S. Jellet, anll Mre. Hanson were drlven to ChMMOok. ^Mr. Gilbert W.

Bedford XVheaton, of Middle Sack- pjano 9o]o very artistically. The impere p Jellet- C. Anslow. I vtoT^lln^p teey wUl visit eome of the Louise Purvee purves
ville, is seriously ill. sonation of the Dream of i air XX omen by , -------------- ! cities in Upper Canada. The bnde r^clved gues t 0l„ ea°E MToddU is siiendlng a few

Miss Edith Tingiey left on Monday for ft number Gf the leading students, with, CUFIÎIAC ?h largLI|m« halt doren ?o™d aviver Son! d™”n St! jlhn with her friend, Misa Hazel
Boston for an extended visit. Miss XVebb as accompanist, was very en SHEUIAU. jthem b« g^h J »e of wblcb the Jr^ee3. aTrived at Weirs-

Mr. Willard Beal, of Middle Sackville, thuaiasticaily received. Shed.iac N. B., Jan. 17—Mr. and Mrs T. br,dc has been a member. visiting . ’?”-*A!i5dat dn?Ts'* guest at the Lake- Bailey won.
snrained his ankle on Saturday and unfor- --------------- , N Vto«nt, accompanied by their daughter. y,iss Jessie XX i son St John, is visiting dale, Florida, ahoEres Weir I>ake. the lone hand.
tunately is unable to pursue h,s studies at WOnnSTfirK 8» Vin^nt.^who^have h”n ^4 ““o'Nem .daughter of Mr and Se°m intends to spend the winter iu the After thc game a very tempting supper
Mt. Allison University this week. WOODSTUUK «nllftegthc ‘past summer and fall at the Mra James O'Neill, has gone toSt. John to sunny south a for Boston this was served, the supper room being bea

Mr and Mrs Walter Brooks are receiv- x. Tlarrv Mc. ®Weldon’’ intend leaving St. John on Sat- take a course at bueincss college. Mrs. Frederick Po fully decorated, jonquils and smilax mak
 ̂UP°n the amVal °£ 8 La^rtcoint of'the Bank' ^ ^ .eft  ̂^ °"» Tl'^Sdt ^ed^ teT^'wlÆ tl

T‘T MHSonJ°XY » on Monday for Z' ^ , ^V«»u Æ is spend-

oXlff- a^fsTt Hopewell, Albert county, in legal inter- t Mr.^d » Camion. ^ ^ , n 1 X't. G^eVtM, evening en-

n ÎMrt Elgin, accompanied by their sis- ests.^ ^ Graham of River de Chute, Dean of Moncton, were in Shed.ac Ndj^rhood^Mu^ were , Woodstock fora---------------- tertaining the Bridge Whist Club at her

ter, Mrs. XVilbur Turner, who will spent t^j last week. ^MiTTT ^“^orthrup. of Moncton. Is spend- was prepared under the dirretion^f Mrs. MONCTON ho’1?e- , », H y Grosvenor "of
a few days at Upper Sackville. ». ,, K Dibblee left on Saturday ” few days in town, the guest of Misa cba3. p-uiier and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong. ™UNVI Ull j Mr. and Mis. H. X. Grostenor,

Mre. H. F-.Truenumjturoed on Satur- M^aj. she willed two months Lena Brey. ^Hedges.of A^ut ^eniy-five^gues s .w at. Jan. 18-Mrs George Storey ^, ^^ic, ar^guests a^^e Barker ^

*SfSK ïÈtiSRU a*. ““ »• - RT,d‘ i“’""Q MS “ — “ “ “1” I ** -........... - » Am- : »”tisr&>u h.t „v
Ukm. . »**. » II» 0*1 •**«• A. V. Bailey » »««*• •«- »»• J™»" ÙSI "S'.VÏ £ “«Sir. » »* wpAWf ' , , i 'f Ï”»S‘iltïî C
JSJtJXZA.’&SZ- ÆM’s,!=S,Æ|"‘ -sttSSSs**.*. . i T .«5» £-
’W8S5SK&—B£“=? stiti k «stîSrLL,.T« “ «**”FALLS' Æ&"■ -   .

*”lh” * “ " 3 tirf. r^r.ss » a
“‘Stirti.‘ 7 ; Chatham. •s&i&szzzllZ ■«.’fe'gnStiürsA'- «*
6 ,,,111 i„„ve today for their home *, H v '. fm- a three months' trip to Intervale (N. 1L) , , been conhnetl to the ent, e\cq uiuhu . = 'weeks, will leave luuoy 1 i » Havlland has returned from a tor a inreeimui. 1 wbn llas spent the -) . M. > • -'•» ",a u ‘ . ,,, to welcome the new bishop.in Boston. yiîît to Borton," New York, New Haven| ”tr'two montes w-Ith Mr. 0. Curiess at tho bouae for some days M'ltli a heavy “‘d- , j. Macintosh Macdonald is vipit-

Mr. Dennis McGaffigan, ot Florence- ^  ̂BA0mer,èan cities. ; , gffieKteî. returned to his homo in In- Mr and Mrs. J. H. llarns spent Sunday Mrs.. 1 , Boston. *
Ville, was a visitor m town onjnday Mr. Maurice PouL ^t'Mu^ J1 terra,e(N H) on Thu™^ W. i- Fort jin Kichibucto, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. llodge returned to Mont-

Sfe ïï;Kâ=Æ
IC XV. BÎ8M>t, M».T rCagui; S’ .nre^be^Bn^fd °and «WÆ ‘SUS ‘ X. Clvde Johnston, of Calgary, and her* (Continued on page 3, fourth columns.)

d Mrs. Ernest Hutch- Bathurst.

ÎK-’-
2P'\

Mr. and Mrs. XVm. XVallace and sons, of 
Campbell ton, are spending a "
Sussex Mr. Wallace is having his house 
repaired, which was badly damaged by 
fire a few days ago.Mr. and Mre. Garfield , White returned
this week from a trip to Boston and
vicinity.

On Wednesday
Miss Ethel Davis entertained a 
of her lady friends to a thimble party, 
for the pleasure of her guest Miss 
cent, which was one of the most enjo>- 
abk social events ot the season. Among 
those present were Mrs. X incent 
(Shediacl. Mrs. Thomas Mrs. Leonard 
Eastport), the M,sses XX^allace, H. X in

cent, A. Hickson (Moncton), G. Sher 
wood, B. Burnett, L- and È Culvert, D. 
Dalv, L. Robinson, M. Arnold, Mel 
lick. K. XVliite, G. McKay, lT. Duffy and 
I. Keith.

The many 
den will regret
fined to the house through illness.

Mrs. XV. B. McKay, who lias been ill 
pneumonia is able to be around

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Jan. 17-Mrs. Fred. Crosby is 

the home of her sister, Mre.visiting at 
'George Gilbert.

Mrs. Charles Taylor left on Thursday for 
New York to spend the remainder ot the

* Miss Ethel Barnes, of St. John, was the 
Sunday of Miss Peavey at Sh

afts moon from 4 to 6 
number

-guest over
flu»: Helen F.irweather hw/retimned 
home from a visit to Mr. and Mre. Giles
-it Kingsclear. , , , , ,

Mre. Allan McAvity and baby spent 
Theeday at the home of Mr. )»nd Mrs. XV. 
»[.. Starr.

Miss Mar>' Diebrow, of St. John, was 
here on Friday visiting among friends.

Dr. F’airweather has recovered from an 
attack of illness, and is out again.

Mr. Gordon Taylor came out from ot. 
John on Saturday, remaining until Monday 
with his mother, on College Hill.
' Xetherwood School for Girls reopened 
yesterday. Miss Pitcher, who spent thc 
holidays at Ottawa, returned to Rothesay 
on Thursday, and Miss Ganong came back 
from Bangor on Tuesday evening.

Late letters from New York report Mrs. 
and Miss Coffey as quite recovered from 
their recent illness.

Miss Helen Thomson spent a few days 
last week with relatives on Coburg street,
htMiss Smith, of the New Brunswick Tele- 

guest over Sunday at

i

friends of Mrs. H. H. Dri - 
to learn that she is con-

with
again.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Jan. 16—Mrs. George 

Clarke, accompanied by her daughters, 
Misses Doris and Pauline, came from St. 
Stephen on Friday to spend the week end 
a, guests of Mrs. N. M. Clarke. They re
turned home by boat on Monday.

Mr. G. K. Greenlaw has returned from 
a brief visit to St. John.

Mre. George Mowat is 
at her home, “Beech Hill. ,

On Friday evening last Mrs. N. M. 
Clarke entertained a number of friends at 
whist in honor of "her guest, Mre. George

I

phone Company, was 
the Kennedy House. ...

Miss Dora Trites has been visiting Mr. 
and Mre. George P. Trites this week.

Mr. John Mitchell, who is spending the 
winter months in St. John, was the guest 
of Mr. Almon on Saturday. ...

Miss Bowman, matron of tbe old Ladies 
Home, spent Saturday with her mend, 
Mrs. J. S. Armstrong.

‘ Mr. Allan Kennedy is taking coùrse at 
the St. John Busineas College.

The Misses Fraser expect to remove to 
Bt. John this week, having taken rooms 
with Mrs. McAfee, Union street.

Mrs. XVilliam Avery and her mother, 
Mrs. Murphy, have moved into the house 
which was occupied by Mr. Allan, late 
head master of Rothesay College, before his 
removal to Toronto.

Mr. Wellsley Peters spent Monday at 
“The Grove,” guest of Mr. L. J. Almon.

Mr. F. R. Taylor returned home on 
'Tuesday from Charlottetown.

Among those from Rothesay who yester
day attended the marriage of Misa Helen 
Robertson and Mr. H- A. Holmes, were 
Rev. A. w. and Mrs. Daniel. Miss Daniel, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. H. A L. Fairweather, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F- Paddington, Miss Mar- 
garet Fairweather, Mrs. Sleeves, Mrs. XV. 
J. Davidson, Miss M. Domville, Miss L. 
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Moore, Miss 
Annie Brock, Mrs. and Miss Fuddmgton, 
Mr. Stewart Fairweather, Mr. A. Ç-Crook- 
shank and sons, Messrs. Allan and Harold, 
Mr. F. R. Taylor was one of the ushers. 

Miss Fannie Fairweather will go to Freil- 
visit Miss Bessie

of Milltown, is the
ivery seriously ill a very

evening Mrs. A. K 1J°*‘ 
a rather

!

t

of thc Royal

Mre. 
from'Boston.

Captain Warren Cheney visited bt. An
drews lately. ... . .

Mr. Robert Clark came to bt. Andrews 
the latter part of last week.

Miss Margaret Johnson and Mr. Elmer 
Wiley, two very popular young people ol 
St Andrews, were married in St. Stephen 
on Thursday last by Rev. Mr. Loucher,

was the recipient of many pretty presents. 
Mrs. Wiley is receiving this week at the 

of her brother, Mr. Everett

ericton this week to
*r$. Alice Davidson has returned home 

from her visit to Montreal.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Jan. 17-Mr. Anthony Cor- 

>iier has returned home from the hospital 
in Moncton, where he has been for the 
hast two months receiving treatment and 
tedergoing an operation for a broken leg.

Judge Landry has been in St. John this 
reek attending court. „ , , .,

Sheriff McQueen has been confined to the 
house several days through illness 

Miss Grace Buck left for Moncton this 
attend the business college and 

in short-hand and type-

residence
Johnson. > ,

Miss Agnes Algar is recovering from a 
sprained ankle, which has confined her to 
the house for some days.

Miss Powers returned from bt. John 
week and is again the guest of Mre. 

F. P. McColl.
Miss Trucsdcll is at home again 

having enjoyed a pleasant visit with her 
parents in Fredericton and St. John.

Mrs. Robert Clark gave a very pleasant 
number of her friends on Thure- 

Cards afforded the

> veek to 
take » course
gee ritiUlff •

Mr. M. Ricker, who has been account
ant for Messrs. J. H. Hickman & Co. for 
the past year, has severed his connection 
with that firm, and is returning to St. 
John to enter the employ of Manchester 
Robertson Allison, Ltd. %

Miss Carmelita Richard returned to Que
bec last week, where she attends the
Ursuline Convent. . ,

MtV Ijamb. who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Bishop, of this place, 
has returned to her home m Sussex, ac
companied by Mre. Edgar MnAulay.

Miss Emma H. McLeod, of Moncton, has 
been secured as teacher for the primary 
department of the Superior school, Mrs. 
Papineau having resigned. Miss MeLo 
entered upon her duties on Monday of this

after

f. party to a 
day evening last, 
amusement for the evening.

Miss F’reda Wren was also a charming 
voung hostess on Saturday evening, when 
she entertained a jolly party of young peo
ple in honor of her young friends Misses 
Doris and Pauline Clarke, of bt. btephen.

Mr. Hecton Richardson is enjoying a 
short visit to his brother, Mr. Percy Rich- 
ardeon.

FREDERICTON
16—Mrs. Robt. F. 

the hostess last evening
Fredericton, Jan.

Randolph was
small and quite informal dance.

also enjoyed. The happy 
after midnight.

at a
Games were
gathering broke up soon . ..

Mrs. Brock entertained quite mtonnally 
at the tea hour in honor otyesterday 

Miss Lindsay.
Mre. Akerlcy returned home on >.atur- 

dav from bt. "John, where she has been 
spending the past few weeks with friends.

Friends here will be pleased to hear 
that Dr. Brydonc Jack has been elected 
an Mderman at Xrancouver.

Mrs. J. H. Barry gave two large euchre 
parties this week, one on XX ednesday 
afternoon and one on Thursday in honor 
of Miss Mabel Sterling, who has been 
spending a few weeks here at her home. 
Both parties were exceptionally enjoyable 
functions and on XVcdnesday afternoon in 
contending for the prizes Mrs. 1. Carle- 
ton Allen, Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. Dever and 
Miss Hazen Allen tied and in the play 
off Miss Hazen Allen won. Mrs. A- A. 
Shiite won the gentlemen’s prize and Miss 
Mabel Sterling took the lone hand.

At the Thursday afternoon function 
eight tables contended, when Mrs. Brock 

tied and in playing off

SACKVILLE.
week,Our young men who attend McGill, St- 
Joseph’s, Rothesay school, and the G. ->■ 
B » have returned to their respective places 
of study after spending the holiday sea- 

. son at their homes here, 
jf .ludge Hanington went to Shediac on

1 Miss1 Lottie Bishop spent Saturday in

I-

SMkr'?and Mrs. J. XV. Y. Smith and dangh- 
guests of Lady

Miss Bremner 
entertaining a

of Moncton, wereStS&35.‘3rt5cOn his return from a short vacation 
spent in Chatham and Newcastle, Mr. A. 
ii pioes deputy warden, has taken up hi 
old qCterePin "the prison, having boarded 
at the Windsor hotel for several months.

Cecil Oulton returned home from bt. 
John, where he has been oeegwin* * Posi
tion for several months, on Satiwday last, 
having accepted a position "’ith Messrs .L 
H Hickman L Co. He entend upon his

1Ganong. M. P-. and Mrs. 
Monday for Ottawa.

o£ St. John, is theMrs.
and Mrs. Weaver 
Mrs. Brock won. Mrs. A. T. Murray and 
Miss Bailey tied in playing off and Miss^ , 

Mrs. Harold Babbitt won ^

Mr. II. XV. Palmer has closed his resi
dence for the winter months, and he^with 
Mw. Palmer and Miss Palmer, are board
ing at “Maplehurst.”

On Monday last Miss Dooe was taken to 
the Moncton hospital, accompanied by h 
brother, Mr. James Dooe, to undergo an

F™tlthef°pastPPtwo days Dorchester has 
been experiencing some ext”™el> c0{£
weather. The thermometer dropped to
about twenty below zero at times. There 
ia still a very small amount of snow.ieQmte a ^ge party of Sackville young
people drove over last evening to the 
Hotel Windsor, where they enjoyed a good 

and spent a very pleasant eveningsupper
daThe*work of wiring the houses for elec
tric light is progressing very well, and it 
is exacted the light will be available m 
about one week.

:

I ly
iust.

j 17-Mr and Mrs. George M^Noblcs.'Mr''and Mrs. Amos Patter- 
B^r^tXhi/we^f Fionda where y^and Mr. XVflham Teed, Me and

they epend ^verel weeks. retamed Mr. and Mre C G Steadman,
Mrs. D. H. -VlcAiiisv William Clarke, Mrs. Fred. Bell, Mrs.

from a trip to Montreal. », » ' Treen Mre. Hibbert Fawcett, Miss

*K»“,
”s. w. » retire tirss
XVinnipeg where he will sp.nd several C^Ra^ Laurence and Mre. Arthur Scott.

• i-Ttfsrsas?».*
UMr. Fawcett, "of Memremeook, •n^ances^ ^ wa, held

Tuesday attending ^he^fun^l ^ ^ ^ eve/ing. The

SUSSEX.

I

Sussex on 
of his brother-in-law,

—:
■*> |riWl t , ,. — >
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\
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SAYS COLUNS CARRIED 
A LADY’S GOLD WATCH

parcels into the house. At the request of 
Father McAulay he went down to the 
stable and saw the horse in the box stall.
The harness was on but one trace and the 
breeching were gone and the new bridle 
was under its feet. The old bridle 
the horse’s head; it had also a collar and 
hames and back saddle. Witness called the 
attention of the priest to the broken trace.
At his request witness drove down to the 
Williamson place to see if Miss McAulay 
was there. Mrs. Williamson told him she 
had not seen the priest's housekeeper sines 
Sunday evening. When he got back to the 
priest’s house that gentleman asked him to 
go down to Duffy's and see if she were 
there. Not finding her he drove back with 
Miss Duffy and Lena Martin, who 
panied him at the request of Father Mc
Aulay.

When they got back, the priest was 
. in Halifax, Stewi- standing on the road. Thev all went in-

here was quite £c*fe and 1 nnce Edward Island. He said to the house. The priest asked him to go 
pleasant today and the attendance at the “e as working for Father McAulay. He | into his bedroom where things were toss- 
Lollins trial was larger than on anv prc- th°. *7 J1,18 name "as Connors. When ed about and the panel was chopped out 
vious day. At the afternoon session a *11 to ^lgm witness asked the pris- of the closet door. The door was locked 
great many were standing, unable to find wnnf0fi *W wanted to go. He said he but the priest got the key and opened it 
seats. The prisoner preserved his cool - h’° g6t * * station, and he and pointed out his cash box which was
demeanor, and smiles frequently at his ac- nn.’efLDim ,up , After. leaving pris- under the unbroken part. Witness did
quaintances. He eats well and sleeps well °nm; ere “e Put hls. hor8e m a shed and, not remember there were any splinters 
and seems to feel confident of his ulti- °,lv ’ againTTr®aw the prisoner inside. Coming out of that room two
mate acquittal. , . g ls, , lses* Witness asked him men went into Father McAulay’s office.

The most notable witness of the after- not 18_“fnwÎJar| com.e’ and he.1i8aid he had Witness said the desk was in a state of 
noon was James Doyle, who discovered Hp th™ « «f ♦ 1°°”?? Î’11 ,next daV- disorder, as if it had been searched. After
inhethee'*5? Te8t’Lh/rkeePer "ess neve7^wto.!?m again tiîl afUr tis ££ that" blTh’ the hkitchen’ Jitnes, Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 20_A terrific ^

Ple.' described the scene arrest. 1 hlS “ld tba* by th-8 time ha was getting ex- which blew ninety milee an hour at ti£X’sSÆJtays.'tîÆ w„. k. b.,„. ss s sru a a
"d * °> «"• »... R. „„„ i- -~d Pit- M.™ D.„

as erA.” - 4 -s? z - - “*'■ ---——
resemhlpH thp ,.va lae whlch light shone over the rai: he saw the form

Thomas Alellen was the first witness Thjs was between fil?!)8- Inucourt- 0f a woman. He turned and said, “Father
railed this morning. This witness is very that time 1 , e ,w‘ls come here,” he asked what was the
deaf. The services of Michael Teahan Collins left the^raeL- ami*"* Petl^codla,<:-, trouble and witness replied that “there
were called into requisition to shout at ncss housc Besîdes Z v'r i l I’1'1'™5 a dead woman here.” He thought
blm- Witness said he lives in Albert, pocketbook in his hand TW?8 16 ha<* a lt waa tbe Priest’s housekeeper and that
On Tuesday morning he found the priest’s versation between the men 7 "aS 8 ,C01i‘ perhaps she had fainted. Her arm
horse on the road, with the harness on. the witness said ho was an t-nl” t, bare and he put his hand on it and found
One trace was dragging on the ground, and hlrtfcft a smw at Ma^L^nJ ik was cold- At the same time he be- 
the other was broken off. He put the was now on his wav tô rinnnh1 . 7 ani, came aware of a decayed smell. Miss
animal in the box stall and closed the a vessel He sat down to sinmr'w fT Duffy handed them the light and the men
door on him. He did not take the har- not eat verv much ami 3*1’ n d went down to the Pf‘ and Father Mc-
ess off, as his right hand was very urged to make out his sdnnor ho 1 i'8] Anlay put his hand on her face and said

I?me’ went mto the house and called that he was not verv liunvrv h p ied, “poor thing, her throat’s cut. she's mur-
the housekeeper but received no answer, thirsty After he =ot un from’ thë i 'wf i dered‘” UP to tbat time he had notsIl JT-c1 M°Wn ,tbon to Peter Duffy’s and he pail twenty cents for the meal noticed any trace of blood on the floor,
sked if Mary Ann McAulay had stopped Up his valise and went out Wire ’ t0°j He the mat near a door which was
hereneaeiVm8 u ' °“ bemg answered ™ hfs plare is aCit five mfles from ElSn partially open’ The floor is

the negative he went away. The horse and he underetood that avab^hàÆ’ about two feet from the ground which 
s on the road between four and five found about four miles nearer Elcin is si<tlinK’ and there is about ten or twelve

rods away from the parish house. „„ . "“‘“ nearer Elgin. feet of the 8pace which is not floored over.
if re "6»*? ,Ra!d that he had worked for witnes» s^tl que8tlon b-v h« honor, There was an old salt sack partly thrown
Father McAulay, chopping wood, in April, ^bout twentv u" „8t hla Place over the dead woman’s face the witness
He had his own axe, as the priest’s was about twenty minutes altogether. continued, although he was too much

,*g U^e’ ro*d *1^* the axe Joseph Joyce. agitated to take very particular notice ex-
wmch was found m the oat bin by Detect- j , T . A actly how it lay. There was, he said,
show^'t8” T88 hl8\ Wltnese was here next i!'Ve,,at 1'?,rest TGlcn, blood on the sack. Father McAulay then
îehath? tw° Bhavm8 br“Bhes found in the vVitn™‘isT^n df ^ ?lF’ J°nfS’ asked the witness to go to Elgin with 
tahl tll '*! ? CuUrt’ 0ne °f these he keep, a hotel T ^ichael. Jo^e- who a letter for David Moore, between 8 and 
his o„^gfd red he le,ft {t in Forest Glen ' which i "fi ^ 8t 9 °'clock' Next day he went to Petit-
when ati Pnest 8 house petitcodiac Ho «taw ih 'C mdes oodiac and wired a description of the
razor m tbl L™ Ap^. H* als0 icft a o’clock in th^ eve^in^ ab«ut 9 prisoner to three different points. After
on the , .,®h8ame .P^u^t’ jud found that borne in bed Wit ne* “0* re ’ blS the inquest witness said he searched
on the kitchen window there. Witness ,h™ “,"ytness said there were f Father McAulav’s axe He searched
did not see the body of Mary Ann Me- th e beda m the same room. He slept 2?^ nJoAulay s axe. He searched
Aulay that day. “ one alongside of the one Collins was in. I n'8 ,, badroom> a11 , th™ugh, tbe

Cross-examined by Mr. McKeown wit- .ame8 ïoun8 s‘ept in the third one I h®"96 and the barn, and under the church, 
ness said he did not notice anything on l'Ï momin8 witness saw a small sized ree nriLt’s”mnmA“ 
the floor of the woodshed when he went hy"*1”?. case «old watch in the possession : ÏLf re V”* ^hred t-- AtT
in. There was an old mat at the bottom °f Colhns- He thought it was a lady's!^" dt«r under the stairs m the pnests 
Of a door against which a spade wS This wa»> aa he supposed, about b°U“ b?f t«an tampered with the panel
leaning. To the best of his knowledge^ ® ° clofk’ and he simply saw it and ^ f, re 6P re- u « U wV I
was between 6 and 7 o’clock in the morn- dr°PPed off to sleep again. At breakfast ^ *? ,the which Mellen left there
ing. There was some laughter among the r1^688 a”d Prisoner were both at the bebl”d a,arge ,box m barn; ,?e ^k 
Bpcctatore while this witness was giving his e* Wltness asked his mother the 1 and. ^ ,1 lfc m a argf oa^ *>m. He 
testimony, and Ur. Skinner asked-Judge t,mAand Collina Polled out a silver ease understood the reason why the priest 
Gregory to restrain it. His honor remind- Watch out of hl8 vest pocket and said it1 W1. ed be ®ure to Çt,,home,A was that 
ed those present they were only there by ^as 10 minutes to 7. Collins left the P^ner was absent and Mary Ann would 
courtesy. house about 7 o’clock. He did not know I not WIsh to stay alone.

Ke-examined by Mr Skinner he said in which direction lie went. | Mr- ^IcKeown conducted the
that the mat was in an unusual'place, as . Mr- McKeown asked witness how much i ^^-^î?889’t.In anaW8f.40
it was generally in the inside of the kit- lfc =ost to stay at his home over night. Iltf.t '5 he said that the first thing 
chen ifoor. He told Duffy about finding ffld he could not tell but he thought that ° ^ rPne4iî,8 ÏT W8S thf
the horse on the road. they charged 20 cents a meal. He did not b ? doop* .J116 ibed wa® “ot

know what time the prisoner came to ™8 8 "re lre “0t T ^-?ther
the house but had heard that Alex. Me- ? M re , Wef6 °n ,L W'ltn8ss
Allister brought him from the wharf. 8?,d that,.8eTeral cardies were made for 

In answer to Mr. Skinner witness said ‘ T .’prSft 8.a.xe‘ M. the tlmf he searcb- 
the railroad runs past the wharf. ?d lnuth? bsdroom he was alone and he

thought he searched thoroughly.
“What is the reason you kept so clear 

of that commode?”

TERRIFIC GALE 
SWEPT BUFFALO

evening but the rain storm which followed E 4 Tiles b„V,;n„ , , . f ,,
has left the streets almost bare. Ttr xi ga d ^l cd re-alcction;1 Mr,. Mon-is Wilson (formerly

One thousand invitations will be sent out Maude Clarke; TruKtees, ”r Lunenburg) Is to “receive" thts
carlv next wonlr * °us win De sent oui Xathamel McCumber, Crawford Love SmîTî ? tomorrow afternoon at Mrs.
early next week for the Forestiy conven- Albert O Whire H ’ , t- Walker's, siie will be assisted by
Feb. mh and 2MkeiStotionnsthareCliL™ ï' âlongVÆ^
by the premier, and the tatore ^coZec fand Whitefield Mc^ S? SÆ “EkLuc,1,a ^^8 ^oam.
tion with the convention are in charge of «"A r-U A A-.°f . Sabbath school, Ml®, Georgie McQuarrie, of Summers!*- (P.
Deputy Surveyor General Flewelline The Bupt” „ A- Titus, Asst.-Supt., A. W. ™i„V’ ®pc?t a fcw days with Miss Flo Flem-conventiou wiil be held L the parhament ’ «race Fownes; Treas., J” to Wolf"“a to a“=a»
buildings. The following subjects will be 2, Sf a Love ; librarians, Miss Mamie Miss Harriet Spurr, of Annapolis Valley, 
discussed at the convention; Cochrane and Miss Annie DeLong; or- frie?,a:nti!!5 v.RCmT?,er,or weeks

The general need of forest preservation. Ranist, Miss Maude Clarke; church treas- A pretty 'welding ' twk8place recentiv at 
Attitude of educational institutions to- ÏT61/ A- O. White, in room of ! 'JJj® of Mr. Alexander Chisholm5, of

wards forestry. -Nathaniel McCqmbcr who declined re- wnn-p principals in this eve
Dependence of business interests on e -, , , May, and Mr’SVernea.I.'iH?AlAn, of^MiASj.’

forests. D Prrtchard, wife of Captain Arthur ÏÏ® ‘°7n,7 was attended by her’ sister. Min2
The lumbermen’s interests in preserve- P[ltcbard, left on Friday for St. John, ttS> brldrf'^rlrAAVï M,r" T^>.wle',,ot Maccan.

tion of forests. where she will spend a few days visiting KmVoidS S,Tffo°n.
The forest policy of the United States aI^d fnen(ls. was a handsome fur-hne 1 coat,

and other countries. ^9n Thursday the body of the late Miss Ae a b,:o^h-
Addresses upon subjects relating to for- H‘iza Walker, accompanied by Rev. Mr..broke, was prettily dre^te^'on”' v’yeare 

estry protection embodied in public do- Hind, and J. Roy Campbell, barrister îay' «ccasloé being the marriage of hla 
—“ ' arrived here by train. Miss Walker who TnîriîterXMr- 0Çor8e F. Hill, ot

ed thWlde,y a°d favorabIy known, enjoy- ^TdAeCOraVODS ^“beaeath^tbls11 etoodAh^
ed the respect and esteem of the entire nvuSi,COU? e' Luncheon was served about a
community. leftfS wAuh ‘he, bride and groom

i, a.w Tnn?' Tho Èflde was married in 
f,AA7 “«fume of White and her travel- 
™vnA ?S a blue tailor-made suit.
Viîti r-„?î?.-P“tt®r50n b”® sone to Florenee- 

Newcastle, Jan. 18—Mrs. George Russell P°sltion of principal of the hoiisehold^lence 
died suddenly at her home here yesterday a<xSTt??enLJln„the Consolidated school, afternoon, aged fifty-six. Deceased was tt£*
Miss Jane Murphy, of Springhill (N. S.) 1 Hendereon, bas returned to Winnipeg.w§ere 
Her husband and several children survive. Commerce °yed ln the Canadi»n Bank ot 
The latter are: \ ictor, Hedley, Samuel, Mre. Rose Cameron, of Boston is a guest 
George and Charles, all in the United w‘th her sister, Mrs. R. s. Boyd. ‘
^t68’. M>f/gnes of Seattle (Wash.), hem, 
and Miss Bella, at home. vacation.

F. S. Green, lately with the J. D. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Sumner have been 
Creaghan Company, has resigned to accent Pu-„ ng, t ,e'L,‘!?y8 ,ln Moncton, a situation with Tooke Bros., Montrefl, ruîker |S h!ïo VlatUn* M™' B' 
for whom he will travel. Mr. John Symonds an

The A. O. H. has organized a cribbage bave been gue3ts with 
tournament, which opened on the 16th.

Mies C. E. Fayle ha^ gone to Brewer 
(Me.), to resume her dhties as nurse in 
Russell Private Hospital.

Miss Agnes Gregg, of Sussex, who had 
been visiting her brother, Rev. J. S.
Gregg,, at Millerton, has returned home.

Miss Cora Arling has accepted a position 
as a stenographer in Moncton.

Miss Nellie Lawlor has gone to a St.
John business college.

Miss Leone

was on

Witness Swears He Saw Prisoner With It-More People 
Testify to Suspect’s Conflicting Stories During His Mean- 
derings Through Albert County After the Crime Was 
Committed. '

with her
Has Raged for Eighteen Hours 

and Damage is $1,- 
500,000accoin-

FIVE STEAMERS ASHOREHopewell Cape, via Hillsboro, N. B., witness he had worked 
Jan. 19—The weather

mam act.
A programme of procedure and the 

names of the principal speakers will be 
furnished at the opening of the 
tion.

Lake Liners Torn from Their Moor
ings and Driven Aground—Water 
in Lake Erie Rose Three Feet in as 
Many Minutes—Docks and Wharves 
Wrecked.

was

conven

ue v. H. E. Dibblee, who is at present 
guest of A. R. Miles, of Maugerville, 
Friday night waited on by a deputation of 
the Women’s Guild of Christ church, 
Maugerville, and presented with a purse of 
$50 which he has been asked to use to
wards the expenses of a southern trip for 
his health.

Wm. Wilkinson, who has been acting as 
teller at local branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, has returned to St. John, Mr. Ar
nold having returned from Sussex and re-

tlieir moorings and driven aground. The 8llïï®d d^es. 
gab still rages and no aid can be sent to , . Guildford Flewelling, of Hampton,
the endangered vessels. They are believed JV£-.18 V18lting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
to be resting on soft bottom and unless the v1C3.m°0n,u}n thls Clty* 18 ^nousiy ill with 
gale becomes worse, will probably not suf- car rou e"
1er serious damage.

The vessels aground are the Hurlburt 
W. Smith, William Nottingham, J. Q. Rid
dle, Monroe C. Smith and A. G. Brewer.
Most of them are owned in Cleveland.
They have cargoes.

Caretakers were aboard but are believed 
to be safe.

NEWCASTLE.a
was

returned from Am- 
has been spending a short/»'

Thomas Mellen.
d Miss Symonde.who 

- the former’s daughter, returned to Halifax last week.
Mr. R. L. Rettie, of Truro, was recently
”dCiîrabertaSSn<1^y.Tayl0r’ * Appl9 

Mise Winn if red Nairn has returned to Dal- 
housie University to continue her studies.

Miss Angelica Desmond, of Pictou, Is a 
guest with Mrs. James McDonald.
-Miss Jessie McDougall, who has been in 
Truro for a Short time, returned last week 
to her home In Moncton.

Mr. Leonard McKenzie has returned from 
a- trip to Boston and New York.
/ Mrs. Melville Gumming, wife of the prin
cipal of the Agricultural College, has return
ed from visiting with her parents 
Mrs. E. E. Arondbald, in Wolfville.

Mr. George Hunter and bride have returned from their wedd.ng trip.
, Miss Bffle Ross is visiting

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 17—Mrs. Mary Ann Siefflelfl. in St. John.
brated ^ Stiles, eele- Æ, ASu4.
brated her 91st birthday on Friday, Jan. for some time with her children.
11th, at her home here, there being a Bdna Hunttey is visiting relatives in
pleasant family .reunion. All of her sur-1 " Mr. Albert N. Faulkner has been a guest 
\iving children, consisting of five i ^t-h bis sister, Mrs. E. E. McNutt, tor m 
daughters, Were present, namely Mrs. | ti™e- . „
Mary Stiles Mrs. Lucy E. Turner, widow! Af wtere^îae^ee^^Æ 
of the late Hon. G. S. Turner, and Mrs.
James S. Atkinson, of Albert; Mrs Hen- N®“l« McDougall U at home again,
dietta Bennett, widow of the late Henry E 
J. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, and Mrs.
Jehill E. Peck, of this place, with whom 
Mrs. Stiles resides. One son, Harvey,died
many years ago. Mrs. Stiles is active and Amherst .Tan ls_M,™ n__ v u
bright, retaining her faculties and physical who has been visiting friends in tow^î 

Mrs. A. A. McDonough, Everett street, , “ , re.™aykable degrcf; Jer fr,e"ds left last week for her home in Waltham
Hampton Station, while on a week-end vlatt hereabout will have many kindly wishes (Mass.) *
to St. John, felt on the street and badly foL. Misa Long, of Amheret, is visiting he*
sprained her wrist. She returned home to- o. Dtarratt, an old resident of this sister Mrs A. L. Fullerton Sackville

FROM ALL OVER THE *». w *. SSS’J iSSS,- “• w wi,h “ ^3; "£™,T plT
MARITIME PKOVINTFS - ■ . nJIF. ..nt,"1,-1 JT”1’ "f Lti; 1-— j..,,,,), ri„,h]H d“JK”F1/IKI1IITIL rnUf UlVCJi Mr Wm. W.Frost, night operator at Hamp- tentiary staff, is very ill at his home at ter Agl et Alberta, was united in mar-

ton Station for some years, is taking a va- Hopewell Cape. riatre to Geonrp H R Pooffio «f xr i-aat^,tZd ab/S ^err‘oentyN^r^ t™ t "'u Mày "* ™ formed by
✓ I or tihe midnight express between St. John suPPO^d to be the Irene from Hopewell R *v Geo. Wood.

Mrer‘&,0triievy'nafCWrv^!nt W,hif8 mMber’ eveniug.llteX’ 6Dter,ns upon Ws dutles th,B.^ for «"aCO- to load lumber for St. The engagement has been announced it* 
real on Monday " ‘ " 6 or on ' M J. N. Rogers, St. John, is visiting her j Vi its ter (Pa.) of Miss Elizabeth Mac-

wF0n T n » 'brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. | Nnsh J.lacMillan, daughter of Mrs Chas

StMJohndtMs weeJk for^ri "visTt.” ^^ak McC^dy, M1®hury, is Ml.ng | REXT0N ^^“raher^ N l ^ ^
Ti?Kfe:10 r°“on Sô„Jry US

AMsitea s&'sS&iSLSti)S ZS£ - 5^5»
her home, Glenisla House ! ,„Tba Rfï- B- S. and Mrs. Parker have gone bum, of that plaça. The happy couple Mis C M Bent sinrim, .tree!
faxahave'b!mBi,eare a^w^ °f Wdl British Cob'™bia. ' Mention this week at'te„dmg U,e funeral
tax, have been here a few days en route nection with Baptist churches. Robert Fraser went to Kouchibouguac «f hcr .-tint, Mrs. Millage Ste»ves
to New York, where they will spend sev- At.T®^®J>J«xaWe dramatic and literary en- Monday to take charge of the school there, The Merrymakers’ Club held their reau-
VlnTj Fraser Winslow h he a ïoung ladiee and gentlemen Tit mrmfng hn ?ad® ™cant by the resignation of Miss Lr fortniglitly meeting at the home of

re. J. eraser W inslow has been spend- Smith's Hall, Hampton Station, the proceeds biarab Flanagan, who has accepted a posi- Miss Mary Black. Rupert street Miss 
ing a few days in fet. John this week vis- °t„”blcb "e g0,t0 ‘h® rectory fund. i tion in a Moncton school. ! l'.'hck is a charming hostess • nd intro-Mgre Bmc'k entertained th T j* » ' 4 «*nt^ÜtTr,oÏÏ 1 .Antb^ ai™- K ha. purchased the! duoed some novel features in the way of
Wh»t dub Lt ffgÆ MM ..Mn?„TO ^n^i, ^’’fX t^n^^!

mTuTcLZTZ Iff8 PTh ! WHMh« I theStntes. “* lo.tunfte enough "L be Un" °
Bliss Blay Cunningham left on Thurs- school, Hampton Station .is ill in bed with Tbe marriage took place Wednesday the 

day evening for a month’s visit to friends 'a grippe, and the school la closed. : 9th inst., at Bass River, of Miss Jennie
m New Fork. i Mr. and Mrs. T. c. Donald are convales- ! Fahey daughter of Tnhn V,■ .

Mis. Tt.™ . , , ring from their recent severe Illness. . y’ r ot John Fahey, of thatBliss Bessie Thompson returned to her _______ place, and James McDermott, of Main
River. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Fr. Venner, of St. Charles. The 
bride was attended by Miss Annie' Mc
Dermott, and Edward Fahey supported the
gr\lf andtfVf 1,rCS At n Maf VxT- ‘lhe Rev' «' F' Scovil, rector of SU 

-Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McDermott, of Main Jude’s church. St. John, one of the skip.
fiHmlo7»resnnVm8 C0ngratu,atl0ns on thc Of the Thistles Curling Club, is attend! 

p- v , m j . . b.g the bonspiel and is a guest at ChristR chard Elward, who has been confined church rectory.
ed with having buret in complains bone£!iftim Se^t M^’aud Mre.' T.’8°'R^î 

The wa"4 was 7EuU iSne £.t£ ‘ ^ wtUv^One'tf T ju^re" <*£ olX'^iS^f tta U,n7^Ti C

not large. He then took a rocket Wk out marked that he thought it was pain7put ander Burchill, Queen street. crown; H. H. James for the defence. WOLFVILLE jla’Tax ’ h 1 t0 her home ln
Of his pant’s pocket and took some silver on ™th a byush' , tinnTl Sh^8”!68*' °f „.Tbc T® ”?upi,ed a!1 of Tucsday and WolfviUe, N. S., Jan. 19-Wednesdav George Stevens, of Stellarton (N S ).
out of his vest pocket and put it in. He VFltnesa did not notice any olood on the isoa LS^ q8^86^’ y °rn‘n ^ad" Wednesday The following witnesses were night the Wolfville hockey teamplayed « fouuer resident of Amherst, is m tow» 
also had some bills. Prisoner then «sued dead Woman 8 clothe8' he« Today conferelL Jin' Ch h \Xa™nei tbc "own. Miss Villiard, Lunenburg in the Lunenburg nTk The "ith the curlers. ^
the rime the trains left Petitcodiac for St. Catherine Duffy. tat.vcs rf thf tounst fnd cm*.s'T/r™' Ambro9e, V ,lbard- ,Wm' L?nnox,i the fol- game resulted in victory for Lunenburg by Mrs. John MacKeen and Miss Marion
John. On being told that one left at 8.30 Catherine Duffy was the next Witness, mns wîth referent to lcTring a renre ft™** r t J n. V^sh-' a 8core of 8~'- Mt last evening for Ottawa. Mre. and»
he said that one would suit him. Witness ] She told Hon. Mr, Jones that she lived1 sent^on from New BrnnsT ck , [ ip- 8 i (, 9 ®arab En«' «ext Thursday, Jan. 24, the Mt. Alii- Miss MacKeen have been visiting friends’
ate breakfast with the prison,!- about 6.30. i with her father, a mile west of the priest’s very anxious to have a first r-kVj Jf «8 “ (hlS 818ter)’ Chllds and Thomas son hockey team will come to Wolfville ln town while their house was being pre- 
He got done first and left Collins at the1 house. She had known Miss McAulay exhibit Horn th°s prince and k BrPWn’ • .. . to."oss sticks with the Acadian boys. PamTfor them at Ottawa.

ble. He heard that he had paid about 40 sixteen 3'ears, and said she was a very act- the necessary space free of charm» I vIL dl8agreed- diJJ8 ,18 the second game of the inter- ->lrs- H- 'V. Murdoch and Miss Mm>
cents for h;s bed and breakfast. ive woman and a good housekeeper. Wit- At Marysville vesterdav Hartley WMf a ^ esterday morning was very cold—18 collegiate series, and the big game of the doch arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W,
Peter D. Le Blanc. ncss hnd kn°"n Father McAulay about lock and Miss Enfilv Banks both of V,l0W Zer°’ Thls mornm* sca80nTTfor WolfviUe. B. Murdoch, Spring street.

T, . . the same time. On Tuesday, Aug. 20, i ville were married bv Rev Tl H T-’er i "^ie'hihVf0" ’ r io xr , H. H. Currie, a graduate of Acadia, and Mrs. D. C. Allan entertained the Bridge
This \wtness was the last one examined James Doyle came to her house and, after gusori ' ■ • H. Fer-| Richihucto, Jan. 18—Airs. John Steven- a former Wolfville boy, who has been Club last evening,

before dinner and the court took recess finding out that -Miss McAulay was not | The death occurred at Victoria t i !°n’ "* ‘° ha8. T®6" visiting friends in on the staff of the Winnipeg Telegram, Miss Isabel Morse was the hostess at 
and v hen Judge Gregary again tot* his I there, he asked her to accompany him to1 this morning of Aliss Nellie ‘ a”’ rcturned to Buctouche today. has accepted the position of city editor onc °f tba most successful of the young
scat at 2.1a the crown called Peter Lc-; tile priest's house. Witness then described 8ctt onlv daughter of the lat» »e Lip-. A congregational meeting was held in of the Southern Alberta News. people s parties on Alonday evening of this

T , r, , , Blanc.. what happened after they arrived and I irLre rw!!la i„l„ ,late Andrew, Chalmers church last evemng at the elose Windsor was shocked Thursday mom- week-
) f he is a brotia,eranof "th^ ”id p’'' Sk™.ncr cond"«ted ‘he direct exami- the incident of finding ’ the murdered years of a^! had been in^ll iTealth fK' * ^ teacher,.traning clas8' The attend- ing to learn of the sudden death of Clare | «barles Curry, of the Ramblers hockey

He nmt theprisone, prevl0U8 w,tn=«a. nation. V itness said h, is a watch ,e- woman’s body. She said she noticed the Lime^^ time i«st During last summer h WMl ,Bma11 °Wmg’ doubt, to the E. Smith, aged fifty-five years, wife of team is improving from the injury sus-
house He stonrod ami /“I T ^ Albjrt' Mary Ann McAulay, he blood on the floor. On the kitchen table went t^St John for the benefit of W IT \ t _ Job>i A. Smith, B. A., M. A., principal ^ined to his head during a recent game.'he Tad seen a team comm8 7*“"!’. t at his Placp to b« re- "ere two plates, cups and saucers, and health and onte returned to this eL I ra ' T'Z u trPasureL T. O. Mur- of the Haute County Academy. Death J- LcRoy Lawson, of the Royal Bank
road and was told he h^ n t8 nB 8 i’8"? Apnl 4’ Ha described it as a gold! Plates which had been used. She also few weeks ago L spe^d Christ™ X I I \ ^ a bnancea o£ch,urch 'Ta8 due to heart disease. of Canada staff, is confined to the house
th!t Father Mc 4ulav?s hL 6ald TT ^ "atch 'vith the mitial "Al” I found two boiled potatoes in the oven. | ù.r clpath oceurred vcstenrav aflerooon a bem a healthy state His books show- Frank Stewart, of Roxbmy (Afass.), is through illness.
harness had been s oin °7i Wagon and on h« '0'’er. He said thc number of the The tea pot was also on the stove. Wit- at Nashwaaksis oT^Miss Alire A ^ °D hand °f between and vis.tmg his sister, Miss Annie Stewart. Mrs. C. E. Casey is visiting her brother,
ing for then? Co lts was 'VT ^ TTT™ 3’8”’029’ Tho initlaI and , "ess remained from Tuesday to Saturday. ! daughter^ ot Mr. and All. ffichafd r! ^ a n a u* ,a u Ira L' Cox has been reappointed Scott F- W. Heustis, Lower Cove
valises which were lik-p thn*1 r,'ing t"° 4 ,e fu ,n®mc McAulay were on the inside | In Miss McAulav’s room things were dis- aged forty-two years y,| - ®V* 4* Archibald has started a act inspector for Kings county. Dr. C. T. Purdy, of Moncton (N B)
“L’fc.T «.* -siï

«Zg p^'to1 t"80 lPe0k:aM t lad,CS =’ • ! rni 8nf ,r,de, hiS th8t W?k- Wit- S TlT Ham»», fomeriv mans f 17 *7 fe" fr0m ^ ^ her Amherst, N. S„ Jap. 'Æ)-A

wanted to go to Elgin to meet the priest John eahan. j " ,8111,1 t ’at '"""a tb° ‘T® sllc.""a9 ™ vived by his wife and one daughter, Mrs. the Royal' Bank of Canada Vtm' t bvn®' , „ , . serious fire occurred at 10.30 o’clock this
It ^bmaÆy £d ~MhL toVa!l ncU ^^"thfat 'T ”i ^ "V'E^Tk " ^ ^ ^ a ‘ !” b™ttt’Joh^A^rier'7^ S^rlZ “ ^ ^  ̂ home It \ on‘the ' colne^'l'f

&efhtT-thtÆ id - H„r,othe harcourt ^
Where the horse and wagon was tLn dlarcouri, Jan,8-Re, C. W. Hamilton, ^

He night °f August 21. He found a top was there she put towels on the rack above hjn Deceased carried on l noil md fppj1 district organizer of the Sons of Temper- *-4nd1 Mrs* ^ngdon, who were m ]ttths. The house was comnletelv fittedS to tTegI8nrin/Tl ^ °“ *** ,path ^ ^mmode- .She,would ^ng these up ,)uainess J for many ye‘ars, Lt of late ance' ^ a ver-v interesting lecture on '°^llIe. ^fl8umi?er and delighted the1 the furniturc, although considerably da^- 
gomg to the spring, lhe wagon was back almost every other day. The splasher was has lived in retirement .temperance Wednesday evening. people with their beautiful solos m the ; aceti was about all moved frk™of the barn'and could not have been seen cretonne flowered with a prevailing ycl-, Mrs 1 ]Hn wfdow of Geo T 4,1 „ Mira Anna Price, who has been visiting 15aptist churcb’ »«* « Jamaica and their m°Ved fr0m the
cither from tlm house or the road. There low color. Witness helped to prepare1 jjed at her home it Pennine' til AS ' her sister, Mre. Amos, of Lower Derby re* two sons are attending Horton Academy.1 be
was a trace attache 1 to the whiffletree. Miss McAulay for burial, and she said she ^ a hiring iUness’ from heïrt' frned home yesterday. ’ ’ ^Thursday night Acedia defeated King.1-
W itness left it there and told the priest.8»"’ 11 « blo»d ™ b<'r clothing at all. | trouble She was* 72 years of ^ The thermometer registered twenty-eight «ollege at hockey in the Wolfville rin
where lus buggy was. At the time no one! There was a great deal of blood on the ! B”d by a family of four cL^htere 1 rfi below zero Thureday a. m. ' 8 by a score of 19-3.
was allowed to go into the shed till after bab'. which was dry. ] thrè, JL. M .i, °“r daughters and
the arrival of the coroner. Witness saw Turning to the question of thc broken 1 Allan the' well known euidl bem8 Harn’ 
the body next day when Dr. Murray was door’ ^r- McKeown asked the witness if j pjarrv Braithwaite the wpII l 
examinin- it. she could tell which side of the splinter1 Lt ,inxait?’ ,the ,weI1 k^vn

tecourt was the inside and which theout-8 ’ rCtU,ned yCStCrday from a tbrec

Dr. W. J. Weaver has purchased the 
Burchill property on Queen street for 
about $4,000.was jHAMPTON.

Hampton. Kings county, Jan. 16.—Mr. and 
j Mre- Wm. J. Brown mace a trip to Montreal

For hours the gale swept the water front I °°„Saturday and returned home yesterday.
j Mtb. Douglas Hooper has returned to het 
home at Frédéric ton after a few weeks’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler, 
Main street, Hampton Station.

| Miss Mary Carson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Cowan, of Midway, Hamp
ton, is taking a month s vacation with her 

j parents from her work in Boston.
Miss Kate McCroesin, St. John, is visiting 

Mrs. George Chesley, Cemetery Road.
I G. Hudson Flew welling, Clifton, is here 
auditing the books and accounts ot the secre- 

• i tary-treasurer of the municipality.
Miss Gilmor, daughter of Dr. H. and Mrs. 

Gilmor, St. Martins, was a visdtor here last 
week.

with unabated fury. Docks and wharves 
were wrecked and carried away. Craft 
broken from their moorings smashed 
against bridges with serious damage.
Smokestacks and buildings of light 
struction were blown down like 
boxes, but so far no casualties have been 
discovered.

The water in Lake Erie rose three feet 
in as many minutes. Railroads having 
tracks along the water front are holding ! 
them down with strings of freight 
The city has had telephone and telegraph j 
communication with the principal cities' 
most of the day, and much of the trouble
is remedied. The brunt of the storm seems t _ . . . ..
to be west of Buffalo. Railroad service in employ é H sro.n a a 7?T
and out of the city has been badly disar- Zt Tew L™ ZZ , T , T.T 

rpi i il, ,i ... post few yeais, leaves at the end of this 'sTnw t'Jl. 8 br°,,ght w,th ]t bllnding month to take a course at business college, 
snow storms. j ^ J|)]ln

Old lake men say this is the severest 
continued storm that has swept the lower 
lakes during the last twenty years.

Mr. and

HOPEWELL HILL
her aunt, Mre.

con-
paper

!cars

ir
u

AMHERST.

(Continued from page 2.)

crom-ex-

Mrs. Ruth Leeman.
IAirs. Ruth Leeman, who lives in the 

Parish of Elgin, was examined by Hon. 
Mr Jones. She said she did not know 
father McAulay very well. She had only 
passed his house once. Witness lives on 
the Kent road, about five and a half miles 
from the priest’s house. The prisoner 
came to her house on Aug. 20, about I 
o clock. She asked him where he came 
rom, and he replied from New Ireland. 

Collins at that time carried two valises, 
whah looked like the ones in court, 
these valises were tied with a pair of 
reins. The day was warm and he appear
ed nervous and uneasy. He asked for din
ner and she invited him in. While dinner 
was getting ready he asked if she had 
seen a team A going to Elgin. He then 
told her that Wfter the return of the fish
ing party from the lake they found the

Jamee Young.
James Young was the next witness. He 

lives in Forest Glen and drives a team. He
remembered the night the prisoner slept , . -, , , . . -.
in the same room with him at Alichael Uttle “ ascertain if the axe was behind 
Joyce’s. He was in the house when he-1*' He had not 80 lnuch room to see 
came in and asked for a place to stop all !nnder n as und-r the commode. The first, 
night. Witness asked him if he was travel- 'tlme Wltne88 saw the priest’s axe was in | 
ling and he said ves. Collins had a valise court' His attention was called to the

“I had no particular reason.”
Ha said he moved the bureau a very

S. G. Cnumbers and Mrs. Chambers, of 
lruro, spent Sunday in town, the guests 
ot Mrs. W. M. Sleep, Victoria street.

J. Clarence Purdy, who lias been quite 
i!J tor some days, is improving.

Mr. Odber Cates is spending a two 
weeks’ vacation in Toronto and Mont* 
real.

with him which looked like the telescone i8tzdn 011 fctie blade. He said he thought | home in St. John on Saturday after a
valise in court. After they went ud stairs i was Paint. And he gave it as his F ®asa?t at ber uncle’s, Mr. Lemont’s.
the prisoner said he came from Marvsnobit ' 0Pinion that if an axe was struck into a * redencton, N. B., Jan. 18—The ball 
that day and hhd been driven seven "r,r new,v Painted board, and if the axe was g‘Ten by the young bachelors of the city

1 * ** " wet witli blood it. would l«iw a stain on at the vjueen Hotel this evenintr was one
Igg

tr,n.tycan<.thirty At polled out a Watch which appeared to be a ' Hi» honor cautioned them they were at _ ...____ „ .

RICHIBUCT0
Î

given by the young bachelors of the city' Bichibucto, Jan. 17—The January term 
wet with blood it would leave a stain on Queen Hotel this evening was one Gourt opened on
the woo<l. Witness was here handed a of the mosfc enjoyable social functions of lue8day, Judge Wells presiding. There

the season. The guests numbered about was a crunmal case on the docket—the

eight miles by a man to whom he paid $2.
He opened the valise and took out a pair L . _ _ _ r ,
(^f drawers and laid them on the bed. He ! lens by Mr- McKeown, to examine the axe

I

■ -
ness asked his name and he replied Mr.

the time only the witness, her daughter, 
Airs. Turner, and her children were pres
ent. Prisoner told her that he was hired 
by the priest to take care of his horse. 
He was dressed in dark clothes. Her old
est son was present in the room also part 
of the time.

In cross-examination by Air. Sherren, 
witness said prisoner came to her house 
about 1 o’clock and stayed between twenty 
to thirty minutes. He stayed no time af
ter getting up from thc table. He ate 
very little and witness asked him why he 
did not eat more. The answer was that 
he had eaten no breakfast and could eat 
no dinner, he was so upset. The weather 
then was, the witness thought, the hot
test of the summer.
John W. Garland.

1

■

I

mag-

/ '

Ayleeford Mitton.
Aylesford Mitton, who lives in Cover- 

dale, next took the stand. He was ex
amined by Hon. Air. Jones. He did not 
know Father McAulay, but bad met the 
prisoner at Alexander Bannister's house 
Aug. 20, about 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
He thought he was carrying two valises, 
hut had taken no particular notice of 
them. He wanted to hire a horse to go 
to Elgin, he said to meet the priest. Wit
ness told him he would hire him a horse 
and Collins said he would pay $2. He 
took two $1 bills out of his pocket. He 
•aid the priest’s horse had taken lame- 
back on the road.
Horn what he said- he had started out 
with the priest’s horse and had to leave 
it. It was about ten minutes later when 
witness and Collins drove off. It is, the 
witness continued, between six and 
miles from Bannister’s to Elgin Corner. 
Coming along the road the prisoner tojd

The loss on the building will 
about $1,800, insured for $800, the 

furniture is insured for $500. During the 
course of thc fire the chimney toppled 
over, carrying the men from one of the 
ladders and seriously injuring Russell 
Lusby. At first it was thought he 
killed, but on the arrival of the physician

St- Martins, Jan. 17—Talmage P. Kelly leaves today for a fortnigliVs”visitTuh'Tèr "!?, found that although suffering from

brought? thC Pn6StS r0°m W,U 8,90 h6 foreement of the^Scott Act. John J.^Wed-!on^Wednealay'"vexing!81 Treasure'?,Tsiatli- & ^V'SîicffrtW^<St *** «juries. . How .ny escapedis', 

In adjourning thc court Judae fr,™,-,,' and Dr' Barbour headed the subscrip- aniel McCumber, submitted his annual th.e. Unlon Bank' marvel as the bricks fell in a body ap-said tne caTe would probably Intend weU 7" T ^ $2S fch’ Mr' Smitb report which showed the finals “ thï jÆi ïaV&t ”, T ”idst of the,m’
into next week. 1 ^"Ar-a.gli omorrow evening with I church to be in a very satisfactory con- they Intend lending ihe remaFndlr Tuâ gathered at

the'trial of King Alcohol. It is understood ' dition. The following were elected omZL wlnter' I tbe home of M'ss Bessie Hunter, Churcl
that E. A. MacKey, deputy clerk of the for the ensuing three years- 4 O \V1 > ti?*1®8 LMIian. C?3eyi,, wh<î, was tor some street, on Wednesday evening and passpi™, will conduct the defence. ^lecLd Tti deil? Deaton J. '"a Sff i?^ ,8t T™’ ™

About eut mches of snow fell Mra tat'astu. «-Msnted. dun, tisda, John Brown, °l Truro’1 lortly ^ter^'krcotiy^bl''

TRURO.ST. MARTINS was

James Doyle.
James Doyle, a lumberman from New 

Ireland, was next called. He said ha lives 
five miles nearer Elgin than Father Mc
Aulay on the O’Connor road, with his 
father, David Doyle. Father McAulay call
ed at the house on August 21 in the after
noon and ha drove the priest to his resi
dence, arriving there about 6 o’clock. He 
was driving fast at the request of the 
priest. Father McAulay at once went into! Wilh a wealth per capita of $80 South Aus- 
thc house and witness started to cany the1 ÜL/SiLiaf rauks 01

Witness understood

J
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APPEARED WITHNew York 100 Years Hence'

KEPT FROM OFFICE MME. BERNHARDTresponsible for everything, and oth- 
it must be supposed, were in duty

York World offered three
prizes for the jbest prophecies

hence. This one by Mark

there is sharp conflict of opinion as to | was
whether or not there was need of the ^ MiUtary men,

such unseemly clash

BY HIS OWN ORDER (The Newfrom falling lower than it now is.
The harbor, the gas question, the assess- 

the Loch Lomond “extras,” the 
tha schools—all these and other 
will demand good judgment and 

^independent, public-spirited action. If 
there are candidates whose motives or

are dis-

New York, Jan. 21-WiUette Kershaw, 
who is appearing as Evelyn Ivenmon wit 1 
Henry Woodruff in Brown of Harvard, 
was a member of Mme. Bernhardt s 11 !1, 
pany in 1891. Miss Kershaw s French

telegraph about Newthe semi-weekly

I» P,™b2!*el4;eT.AYAB^,,lTlNnADVANC& 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company^ ct 
Bt. John, a company incorporated by 
the Legislature

S. J. McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

New York, Jan. 17—Friends and busi
ness associates are smiling over an experi
ence of Robert B. Armstrong, president ot 
the Casualty Company of America, last 
Sunday. .

Because papers and memoranda of im- 
portance had been missed from the office, fleet. Found
Mr Armstrong issued an order that no Population, twenty-two millions. Found

names in a

order.American marines in preserving
whose letter can

York 100 years 
Lemon, won the first prize—$50.)

How will New York city look a century 
from today? Look on this picture and re-

while deploring any 
in the hour of disaster, will he quick to 
say that if Admiral Davis by any act 
sought to disregard or supersede the gov- 

lie courted rebuke and committed 
offence which even American army 

would speedily recognize

ment,
streets,
matters

The peppery governor,
other than studiously of-scarcely seem

tensive, indicates that the American, un
invited and without valid excuse, assumed, 
the duty of policing a British city whose j emor, 

any such pro- an 
resents the infer- and naval men

inexcusible. A capable governor,

advertising rates
advertisements taking 

insertion, $1-00
whose judgment and public spirit
trusted, these men must be kept out oi ,
the next Council if St. John is to have £he local authori- as
progressive economic civic government e ’ satisfactorily the man fit to fly the flag of a
during a period which will exert a great ües were unableUa“ ^ ! would not haYe lost his head with respect
influence upon the future of the city in ^ "Tstiff ! at least to his official relations, even at

—“■“* J,™ w ~s-* * •*. «- - »■* “,r;r
doubt much uvid.uc pro red «» -ill 1» F„h ™™

presently available. It is difficult to be- sary evi ence H the streets and sidewalks are
wholly by it. It may be that each will nnu % to seven subways deep, with special sub-

. necessary “for the good of the service o ways for ladies and children. All streets
tb. Council * -m N. “pS C «. V— SUtoa. .bom * , bu^U, I- ». ^ W re tGV*

Why ere the, there. " .. ca„ be no doubt, were eager to gee aid COMMENT ‘ ’ Moving alairwaya and elevators at the
it will be necessary to ask: Mhy are they ^ generously to the stricken is- NOTE AND COM NI tlx -, corners of all streets let the pedestnans
seeking election? It should be easier to United States government j Mr. Sifton figures prominently in the up or down, and teaming, which is done
dispose of the undesirables under the pro- m general approbation by the Ottawa news of late. There are indica-J * Æ-jZmÈMË with motor cars, is thf !mm-
po-od „„„„ than it haa been undo, th. ~SU in J.rw.rdmg ; ,rén. that ho may return to ,h, lender g" «SST*

present one. Above all it is necessary at It will be a matter for keen regret cabinet. ... ^ gff’ ÆËÊÈÊÊÊÈÈË&Bm^ f There are numerous skyscrapers one

^"either remaining away from the polls t^th® Mithet^rJ a'Brit- Mr- Root submitted patiently to a great BoKEST Asuv^yiRONGr- bas^mentsf Tovering8 several city blocks in St. Louis was a school chum of
.____________ . - .0, whom they hnow ,0 he ^ ££ j””" -J-WAS. ^

COMPLETE mECHAMSUIN FUND .< ^ -̂----------------- .«oh «“d''.»' “ >“ =" ""“"I fâ&TÏÏ JSS * «S-

The Telegrapi .10. t announce to! THE NEXT DOUMA speedily exaçt a full and frank report Indiana is the scene of the latest Amen- 1 Remembering that there was an import-transit, the most fhe^wiftesTgbyYking Bnd Camllle'
ably short time to c a e gome exceedingly gloomy predictions arc from their representatives, and in the light can railroad s]aughter. As usual there are ant mattir inquiringM^Arm- ! ‘hot “through “pneumatic tubes,
its readers that the sum of $1 , j made by several of the observers who have of the evidence thus acquired the sound ^py unsatisfactory explanations of the beginning of b ! J’52 William pneumatic tires and the perfection of
to erect the Champlain monument in this I following the march of events in1 3en3e o{ both countries will place the dl3aater. The conviction grows that j ™ gunday afternocm. machinery of all kinds have practically 1

been raised. How short or how, Russia 6ince the first Douma was dissolved; blame where it belongs. Either John Bull, watered stock is at the bottom of most of „wjlere arre yez goin’, young man?” do- done away with „ck
is to elapse before this pleas-( Czar. 0ne of these observers, Mr. or Unck Sam has a servant whose conduct! the6e corporation murders. manded the watchman „ tlie Tumble 0 ™ lc weary ear is

... _______ be made depends, ^ who9e articles indicate an jn thia matter should cost him his official * * * mloted in ^“Pleas» open the door.” IîreT ,
primarily upon the people of St. John.; m analysis of affairs in the Rus- head. London newspapers-or ^ “Havt vez an orrdher from th’ prisidint Beautiful white peacocks display their
As will be seen in an article printed on 8 * that undoubtedly there --------------- ——--------------  the American despatches-are disposed to «»'^czany?„ plumage along Broadway, while birds of
another page this -homing the $5,000 given a reactlon by which the govern- THE CANADIAN CLUB consider Gov«mor “““i “Certainly not. I am the president; I paradise fill the air with symphonies
towards this memorial by the Dominion ^ ^ beneüt m the conung elections, Tbose wh„ have read many Canadian that Probably, will ^jhe^ opinion ^ Armstrong. ^ ^ ^ yez-n ^ a ce„t you purchase your fa-

govemment is now increased y •, but he adds that the most violent revo- newapapers must have been struck by e as mg ‘ b wiae to hov to ’show a permit.” „ vorite newspaper—there is at least one
The Telegraph and The Times, and by who held off from the first ; numbcr o£ noteworthy addresses delivered yet been told, and it m y - „j te„ y0„ that I am Mr. Armstrong. gr3at daily issued for every hour of th

subscriptions from Senator Ellis, ^ dqw making an active cam-, before tbe Canadian Clubs of Toronto, Ot- serve judgment. # # . “I don’t know whither y™ thjnsi- day and night-and^it » hound

and Mr. D- paign for the second. The prestige °fjtawa and other cities. It has been t e gecretary Rootj surrounded by reporters ^‘^rdhe/or’th’ dure stays’shut.V advertising art has advanced so far that
18 in . ia these extremists has been enhanced by admirable practice of the members of es Montreal, succeeded in restraining his Yjr Armstrong pulled some paper from some 0f the best selling books of the sea-

Bubstantial sum. The remainder necessa ^ {ailure 0f the first parliament, which clubg not only to lunch together frequent- ,give desire" to tell them just what his pocket, scribbled an order for the 8Qn are merely collections of advertise-
to complete the work which St. John must ^ predlcted- and they bid fair to con- |y and get acquainted, but to sieze upon ^ intend„d t0 do and to gay at Ottawa, watchman to admit_ Mr. he mentS’
have, if it is fittingly to round ou ^ & majority in the next popular as- distinguished men of affairs-statesmen, &n intimation that he had come b®Td sentry. That individual
work begun with the célébra lon sembly. As to what he believes will be 6cientfstSi explorers, educationists and ^ cultivate friendly relations the states- etudied it carefully.
Champlain tercentenary, is eonsiae . thg outcome he writes: others-and extract from them for the I ^ ^ ^ venture “So that’s yur orrdher!-H’m, it dont
but we have every confidence that 1 "The Constitutional Democratic party, t^ght of the club and the public dis- . * * go. Where’s th’ sayle.
quickly be forthcoming. , although numerically weakened by the new I CQUr8ea upon the subjects with which ; It may now become necessary to re- Finding «g®™4 thëbuTl(ling and went

And why should it not. The peop o wi]1 doubtless exert influence out ; their namc3 have become identified. These | strain “Fighting Bob Evans from com- st ^ ^ Jntend on finding a letter head of
this city, we feel certain, will say witn ^ Qrtion to its numbers, owing to the clubg have thus been of no little service : pleting the destruction of Jamaica begun ^ com’pany upon which the official seal

accord that Champlain m bronze, ^ r inteUigence 0f its personnel. But ^ themaelves and to the country at large. by the earthquake; If President Boose-|had been impressed It was high
commanding, his outstretched arm ^ ^ doubt£ul whether its moderating in- rhey have Won a recognized place in the ; velt-is wise he will order Admiral Evans, b„t he got it at last and rot | doing away

pointing to the mouth of the St. John, ^ ^ to restrain the extrem- Capadian scheme of things, and an invi- to confine his activities to paper and ink. ■ office.^ ^ th> prisidint,” said thejce^ y " done by stored sunlight ashore about 8.30 o’clock Saturday even-
should be given a place of honor in ie ^ whkh it is to be feared will tetion to address them has come to be ; Had Evans instead of Davis been at watchman, unlocking the door, “why forced through pure oxygen. Every dwell- mg - Willrich U
heart of the city. -Are there a few who ^ gtm ^er activity the so- regarded as a comphment by men well Kingston the Governor’s letter might have didn’t yez hov th’ orrdher roight in th jng and hotel has its Private rafag^tori communication with
will say that such money might better be ^ ^ po,itical unreat by the extrava- wortft hearing and seeing. . been followed by an explosion of the first first p!ace. ------- -------------- . that “which greatly lessens' Back Bay, and he instructed Andrew Ma-

■ devoted to some more prosiac object. Le ! e o£ its demands and the turbulence For theae and other reasons which need magnitude. ri-rrnn Tfl TIIT miTnn ^traffic of retail trade. From central! gee, the storekeeper there, to supply the

rÆTÆS£ïr=|:zrzr-: LEÎÎBB TO THE EDITOR k fes-^xsrre*— r«3S--fur^asz~««- - sr •»- » “-r” iX—«— »■ -• ssszs.^ zt
be a stnkmg and a 1 . g animated by'- b= provoked to a second dissolution. And which aoon wfil result in giving this city a aldermen And y they consider fairly the; or any 0( the letters received. Unsigned j Unlimited burning ■ captain decided to take shelter at Beaver
citizens, one is sure, will then the Maximahsti, who are the terror- Canadian aub of its own. In these mat-; ^ the reasoning in thia letter one communications will not be noticed. Write heat energy dlre ty timeg and the ! Harbor. Unfortunately he mistook the

spirit Which dictated th g ; Revolutionary party, will t t desd depends upon the first . d ' on one side ot the paper only. Commun.ca- | mines, is tP .b« h been done I Bliss Point light for that at Beaver Har-
. Will realize that it themselVes; and as Russians! ^ It is pleasing to record, there-1’8 ™able to see how hey wili a;°nl a ^ be plainly written; 01herw.se expensive shipment of coal has bor. He hauled down his after sails to

.. _ -tv to take cognizance tul y , , , OY -j. chapter. P decision to give the teachers fair pla>. wln bc rejected. Stamps should be en- away with. ™a»ni,PTinp go by the point, and a moment after she
well for a city as a city over are always prone to be swept by excite ; fore> that Mondays meeting was one of And_the ^y to raise salaries is to raise closed it return ot manuscript is desired In j There are no fires of &ny struck with great force. The vessel was
of some things which are n g ment, proceeding from hidden and inward,, b promjse, both in point of numbers case it is not used. The na™?ltêna 5^ l6t_ as all buildings are practice y P ‘ in a very bad position, with seas break-
the counter by the-pound or sold hy the ^ ^ ^ ^ and external; ^ repreaented as well as with ‘bem. . . . « ^nM There is ^^^TLZde ’ ing oveTher and it was seen they could

yard. They have already evinced m m > cau3ea; and are impatient to tread any, to quick and general appre- ,pavliament has been both prompt and graph.] _____ “wHekss telegraphv and telephones have b“ h":mf “roeC“^d“^0^0“
ways their sense of the value 01 e royal road that promises to lead to the dation o{ the object in view. A little gcnerous in granting money to aid the FQPFRANT0 done away with all underground and over- ^ un board while Captain
tiiul and jthe histone, but sur > millennium, there will be a renewal, on &j earaest work at the beginning, one is con- stricken people of Jamaica. The sum of torunml I ^ead wires. . , Kamey and four others got into the boat
the things remaining to be done a ong ^ gcaje and in a more acute form, of, , . will make this movement a con- *59000 has already been voted, and $50,000 Oklahoma City, U. S. A., Jan. 15, 190/. portable power has £iea^.,H™pv® and made for the land. On the trip to
this line none so stands out today, none; ^ magsacre9 and assassinations j . ’ gucccsg. There is room in St. more is t0 be made available if it seems To the Editor of The Telegraph. the railroad system, and airship the shore, Captain Kamey was knocked
caUs so clearly for immediate i which have already drenched the land with ( John {or the Canadian Club. If fortune j necegsary. This money, as is quite proper edSly’“Y'Opinion J Is to'the° merits of ^On^grearcemetery receives the dead, 0VB0tb“ me/who ‘ftaT'ed6 on” th/schooner

erection of this heroic hgure o ’ ^lood. It may even be that, in this period. atten(ig its earlier stages—and there ia | under the circumstancas, is the gift of all ^gp^ranto, the international language. 1 bodies or ashes reposing m sealed were ûito the sea, and the sailor
for all men to see, here at the sea-gate ^ moralj material and political Anarchy, j qow eye reason to believe it will—the the pe0ple of the Dominion. By sending hope that it is favorable; but as there bronze Gn the surface of the earth. It is ( periahed> but the mate, by clinging to twa 
seized from the wilderness by his danng. the bureaucracy and alTOe ization wld become a valuable force supplies without delay, aa Hon. Mr. Field- is much irresponsible eritic-ism of Esper- , called the Sleeping City Beanmul o£ Uths, was aÇle to reach shore

n >. w.4 “ir. S>M .m « «-F “ >» reo,. —». re, ,m « a™., c;„d, ^ i~ » £ -g SSTl^ JZ.'TZTJZS SSl -/-! .£
are seeking to lend a new n, a tioodi --------------- ,,r acquitted itself with honor m succoring a had prppared joo,090 brief grammars of great pkrs 0f steel and granite the worlds newg of the dlsagter. Andrew McGee, the
impetus to the Champlain fund that are thoae wbo would rejoice to SWETTENHAM AND DAVIS j sister colony in an hour of the most dire the ianguage in pamphlet form, and will largeat ships are able to dock and unload ,ocal storekeeper, furnished him with
Provincial Government and the Mayor amt maelstrom thus widen the Tfa Telegraph’s New York correspond- ne3d. The people of Canada will heartily sand one free to any person who is suf- their cargo in less »n hour. necessary clothing and supplies.
c— «-».<«■;»>;-y.'S” ~*fslssrytr‘R?r JX-«m......»-•— -»'• «reP“•*£*.■. w

the patriotic example of t^me^revolutionaries openly proclaim that amining Governor Swettenham of Jamaica matter. dlfe to this great movement for an inter- Broad avenues, green parks, great play- vicinity were 0ut with their boats, picking
Government and materially supplement its L?k the SctZ, not in Rus- and Rear Admiral Davis, U. S. N„ at * * * ... ,„lirpI national auxiliary language, which now da, amphitheatres, ennobling statu- up the latha.
grant in aid of this project. That both they se k h ^ aQy meang- o£ the us a most interesting Canadians who remember with pleasure| embraces thirty nations in its scope, that ary everywhere attract the eye, rest the Captam Kamey was very well known to
Z doing so could count confidently upon a ’ * destruction of the present, Clo e Z .. worthies in his de- the visit of Prince Louie of Battenberg publish this letter, so that your read- bod and uplift the spmt Fountains of gt John shipping men. He was about

m nnmval will appear upon some ^ f“r the purpose of fabricating a new pen picture of these worthies m h,s de hig repntation * ‘may havc the opportunity of judg- water each thousand feet allay the forty years of age, and resided at Delà,
public approx al will app f too tor me i p government, founded ! spatch this mommg. He found them both will œ bv no ine for themselves. thirst, and little stone lodges filled with ware Breakwater, where he was unde»,
little consideration of the nature the ruins of the old. But the total j pomp0us, self-important and over-officious, as a valuable naval com y Very cordially yours, choice books and ranged about with open- Bt0od to have had a wife and one child,
movement. In the account of the ter- up-ttaruwrt ^ wouldj ; Pthat tw0 such personal!- means diminishing. In discussing the ast ARTHUR BAKER Cair scats are scattered throughout the The Horace G. Morse was 388 tons re»
centenary celebration which he wrote for destruction of the future, i together in an hour of stress year’s target practice of the whole British Editor R’Amenka Esperantisto, Oklaho- dty that the lowliest laborer may help
rr™18 ” Prof XV. F. Ganong said: exist Without the past, and ties coming together in an hour ot str correspondent writes in ma City. (The American Esperantist.) hims5lf at will and read while he rests

Acadicnsis, rroi. wmen emm country back into the! and excitement were certain to produce - __________ .... --------------- - Men and women are more human, their
"The idea of the permanen barbarism out of which it has painfully | Bqme such contretemps as that which has part: Canadien-Français lives are less artificial, and all social in-
celebration of historical events was well barba ^ Autocracy ig bad. But mill-1 J" chronicled in the despatches and “The second cruiser squadron comes The Canadien f ra C tereourse is simpler because more wisely
expressed in the dedication of the tablet t kdespotism would be no better, and civilization. It is appar- first in order of ment, with the Drake, (W M MacKeraoher in Montreal Witness.) adju6ted. . .
in ths PuMiC RR^rridePark Tud^n^he ^re^TAmtiroh.bts Thave'their ently agreed that neither of the nations ^ fl^L” ° ~ “ ^ed ^y’^yeaT"^ mam where po^erf «!!>•"'“work, bStaow moves j Calhoun, of Maine, mate; Geo^e PhU-

L“ratton8 of a movement' to erect a Heart, desire today” ^ ** ^he -^"‘^ts are no]

“2 «rtSlÎLX'uX: AN EXTRAORDINARY INCIDENT tire, re..,, red re •" » — SEfS» ~ tSttUS ffSjTk’Üt

member that until this s ^ f felv and lamentable dispute be- ment would rèpresent the common sense A Winnipeg wholesale clothing manu- These are the Canadiens-Français. “^le (Nfld.); D. M. Connolly, Cambridge
placed and unveiled The by gwettenham o£ jamaica and of both. There is a desire on both sides gayg ^ Montreal Wit- This is the «e of Hie grea^Ch^nrtain, Li£e in New’York City in 2007 is indeed (Mass.)

“Tu V1 graph and The Times will make r Admiral Davis, commander of the of the water to pursue the even course q hag adopted a drastic plan for deal- xiXPHetSrt, with his bins of grain, worth while.
JL""..™ -i rebreripUore ”™drre - k, *- »“‘“”3 W »“h * - «• » SM«SW«f*
'“red C il W. A—1 .Tl Kl.,»» » .«M 1- »• »«-!““- 11 dire.» b.red.,id.d ,h. b«,.

citizens generally to give the wQrk staraps one of these gentlemen as! have done, or om , ness and plant to Montreal, and let the^ These ,are the Canadiens-Français.
thought and to ask them- ,, ’j un£it to fin the position he occu- throughout the British mpire a . strikers settle the question of employment the race of the Count who’d deign,

ré »,.,d pushing ... » » b.“ "->■ «■, “«»” 7°- Sis«areiws.sa8* “

Reives WU j rompletion St. John, V, ia not at the moment very clear, which the United States set about extend q{ ^ truth o£ the old proverb about t0 the borders of Mexico;
thiB B°0d Member has too few statues. y both have been at fault to ing relief to Jamaica That appreciation j the g00se that lay8 the goiden egg. «tom d^Saiahe^.^pmeau,

remember, ^ one oJ and'some further pcarticulars sprang from the conviction that the need; ft ghould imprega upon working people the H^Utirring names that we all should
[ needed’to indicate which of them was very great and that the Americans m mgdom o{ gravel, considering the prob- The3e are‘the Canadiens-Français, 
directlv provoked the'extraordinary inci- seekmg to relieve it acted unse s y an ^ regultg of a 8trike in all their bear- j Thege are the countrymen of Chauveau

recorded in the Associated Press de- from the m08t ^ " wiU not mg8- The XViunipeg tailors lose their, Octave^May, ^
t , „Q this morning culminating in the feeling toward the Lmted States will | meang of livelihood and the city is de- Tbese are the Canadiens-Français.

•f^rwlrof the American ships. The be destroyed by the undignified proceed- prived 0£ a valuable industry. Tbe factn
quarrel would seem to have been wholly ings of the governor and the rear-a mira . £o ove that the workers were cor- FontainWrau“'3 w?s‘Sthe
quarrel wouldj ^ ^ ^ ^ &t ,, But something remains. Each govern- ^ in-asguming that they had their cm- ^’ that’s the well. Maimy replied. , Q „

of the dead remained ment will consider it necessary to examm ployerg m a position to be coerced, but farmer. “The Count" was Frontenac. TOe ; yyh do you liave three buckets?” Naval Ratings—The Stoker
. - , d many woumffed were stffl in and justly appraise the acts of ltBre. they dfd not calculate on so complete a | ^the'borders'o^MeriSi” * was La Salle. Le again asked the teacher. _ | (London Spealk®-.)

:.d" tire - pr,».retire. Th. Btiti.h M t.tSd’SiSSZi.’i «• —

rv-x - -t--

- »... » b.re b... re-red» | A --nT7JZL 25’Æ £&*&£*{SïÆ Si*'““

some extent, however unconscious y, by American naval command- mination on his part to be comfortable when a reporter on the New York -Harpers XXeekj. _ --------------- j Slice and feed, and. climb to th*;®am
their desire to present Admiral Davis m of his letter to that and to. reform royal header. Long live wag 8ent on Saturday night to ghe_.,And now, Charlie, I suppose to- For a minute’s smoke and a gi.mpse of th.
the most favorable light possible. It ■ scarcely be any excuse,] Ah MlrZa’ B t ' interview Father Diiccy, a pnest famous you will have to speak to papa! \ ■ hours sleep and back again
would seem from the news now at hand, officer was guilty oil Possibly the Herald is building too ex- ^ ^ w££ and his good deeds. Xut this?” He—“Yes, dearest I sup-; ^{riear the clt-kereMurnare hara-

the American commander, however unes ’ of which tbe worid as ! teusively upon the reported incident. Father Duccy wa3 in the confessional, pose I must.” (After a pause) a8 >0 r j B^he flymg shovels the white hot glare.
Id. reotive, .»d howerer »»,»»»• ' hw Tb. Jre.rlre» gov-1 Mohreprerei All re.» b. »• ««* D.reoimt N„,„„ „,d. red th.l b. -uld go I.thre ,1 » l.l.phrere.------------------ | M «

TJU » *-b, lb. y - "-■“‘-.drett. ,L" .ir !*u.d bave Jfe N- SS «-HJ- ^p^tîSrël'S/S fc^lÆ fl ■WT“ ,------------ SSMS" “ ” ~to have kept them on shore after it had ^ejand h doubt, will bejtioner. It all depends There is an old- ^ gomewhat awed by his unaccustomed, “I’ve seen him, my dear. Sg°rod.
been intimated that they were not needed, ate official, the has very old-story about Sir John Macdon- Burroundings. Bits. ________ ,,, ------JT Three rounds of blank .and a prayer or two,
H thi be true it was an error of judgment asked if they were kept -hore a lias. ) found the great man in “Good evening, Father.’’ . ’ / TAnd a quiet grave, .thank Go^------

the unusual circumstances of h“nTt ba,fieri" chair, lathered to the eyes. from the Xew A QTAPTl A
c v. , ve followed closely the the case can scarcely be said to excuse, had intimated to him that they were ^ ^ ^ Mm by the great nose , VAO \ 1 M

To those who have folio > Governor evidently had asked the needed. ; hi h was the subject of many pleasan- »Vcry well; I. absolve you from that. por Infant
proceedings of the present Council, and The Governor ^ ^ firing ^ Granting that, the evidence at band which J gir John>„ ven. ’--------------- --------- -------------“ „ , * . Vn
» tho» «1» b.re bi.r.1 re|»rl. .bret „.U Irigbtre th. «re. to w.nret tb. «red.m.tre» o<, "th.t tbl. i. A reu.i. I Til! Klllll Ï 0
— - »- re,” It »re P,.,* M ». stricken both re.., -tb, .... ™ | "L Cre.d. wb. d.„. to ~t&S,b, ».

cd of, it must already be dear that con V a mistakc, for which Ad- Swettenham and Swettenham alone bv the noae.-’ “Yes,” said the boy.g father, who exclaimed: “My dear

rrnSs.»bms£ u™- ^-- - - “ r*
• *rvsrirts- “....................................-......................
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so much at stake. Of some men

lieve that the Governor’s letter was m
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SHIPWRECKED MEN 
TO BE BROUGHT HEREcity

long
ant

time
can

Two Lives Lost in Wreck of Schoonei 
Horace G. Morse at Bliss island— 
U. S. Consul Looking After Crew.

Caught in a raging storm Saturday 
evening, the schooner Horace G. Morse, 
from St. John for Philadelphia, went 
ashore at Bliss Island, Charlotte county, 
and the loss of two lives was the result. 
The victims were Capt. Kamey, of Delà-

generous 
Hon. Mr. Blair 
Thus already *5,800

done with reading theWhen you are
paper you place it under heat at ascer
tain temperature and the printing aisap- warg
For^thT motto of ^ew York City 2007° is man, supposed to belong to Boston, prob- 

X- Waste' ‘ ably D. M. Connoly.
If it were not for the clocks you would The schooner sailed from St. John on 

scarcriv know night from day, as a num- Saturday, carrying upwards of 2,TOO,000 
her of gigantic electric lights suspended ' laths loaded by Scammell Bros., and con- 

8 tbe rity act as perpetual suns, ! signed to Philadelphia. Monday mom- 
with the millions of incandes- ing word came that she was a total wreck

on Bliss Point, Bliss Island, having gone

Breakwater, and an unknown sea-

overone
heroic,

A Story of Fearful Experience.

the" same 
eminent’! action

!'

I
ister. While on a voyage from Savanna* 
to Amherst last October with pitch pine, 
she got into trouble at Machias (Me.), 
and had to be towed to her destination. 
After discharging she came to St. John. 
Her officers and crew were: John Kar- 

of Delaware Breakwater, master; H.

Capt. E. C. Elkin was the representa
tive here of the owners. He received word 
of the disaster substantially as told by 
Mate Calhoun. He will send a tug down 
to the scene to see what the conditions

Illustrated.!
A teacher in one of the primary schools 

New York recently read to her pupils
“The Old Oaken Bucket.” A telegram from Light Keeper Thomas

After explaining the song to them very at jsbs3 Island to J. F. Harding, of the r~ 
1 carefully, she asked the class to copy the manne and fisheries department, told of 

first stanza from the blackboard, where ; wreck of the Morse, and stated the 
she had written it, and try to illustrate crgw were destitute, and that he rendered 
the verse by drawings in the same way aU assistance possible. Mr. Harding tele- 
a story is illustrated. graphed Capt. Bissett, of the steamer

In a short while one little girl handed Lansdownei a£ Seal Island, to proceed to 
up her slate with several little dots be- BUgg lBland and render assistance to the 
tween two lines, a circle, half a dozen dots, ; shipwrecked crew.
and three buckets. „| The Horace G. Morse is partly covered

“I do not quite understand this Manny, inaurance. The cargo of laths was in-
said the teacher, kindly. “What is that | d at Philadelphia.

i ofwould ask

we must 
Surely it cannot too soon
Champlain.

THE WARD SYSTEM dent
the wardMuch may be said against

of electing aldermen, but in view 
under the present sys- 
said in favor of the old 

one, And it is well to keep in mind that

it is not proposed to return
exactly. If the latest proposal 

increased num-

system 
of our experience 
tern much may be

unnecessary, 
time while many i

to the old

ward system
is adopted there will be an

aldermen-at-largc, and the repre-
ward uced not neces- 

though it may be 
he would.

her of writing, that the account we 
trouble is that of American writers,gentative of any 

sarily reside in it, 
guessed that in most cas2s 

But this may be said for the change 
under consideration—if the represen- 

ward should prove

I
I now

tativc elected by any
in the Council that he was 

that
by his acts
betraying the interests of the people, 
he was incompetent, untrustworthy, work- 

interests or the interests 
contractors rather than 

man could

that

ing for his own 
of corporations or 
tor the city’s interests, such a 
scarcely he re-clccted. The residents of his 

» ,vard, if they deemed it necessary, could 
’ nominate a man residing beyond the ward

Timelywhich even
limits.

(Boston Herald.). |^;h.Ldren.

Always Bought treacherous vvinteiof this 
Poet Lampion sings:

“damn” and then 
“aman.”

Speaking 
weather, - 

Every man says 
Every woman says 
This epitomizes the prevalent state oi 

on the e-.hioct.

Bears the 
Signature of

or even
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Gardner, superintendent of posts.
George, W. I
Gibb, Dr. R. C.
Hardyman, Major W. H., of the West 

Indian Regiment, Royal Artillery (before 
reported seriously injured).

Honiball, R. D., solicitor.
Lament, Lieut. J., of the West Indian 

Regiment, Royal Army (reported before as 
Captain Lamont).

Leader, Lieut. R. R., West Indian Regi
ment, Royal Army).

Livingston, G. McN., chief clerk in the 
audit office of the colonial government, 
which was located in the treasury building 
on Harbor street.

Livingstone, four children (reported to 
have ben killed in the Myrtle Bank hotel).

Lockett, Miss, killed in tlae Jamaica 
Club, at 59 Hanover street.

Menier, Dr. (or Maynier).
Middletown, J. W., prominent merchant 

of the firm of J. W. Middletown & Co.
Mordecai, Ainsley, dry goods merchant, 

of Harbor street.
Morris, E (or Maurice).
Motta, D. I., wholesale dry goods 

chant, of 106 Harbor street.
Motta, Dr.
Mudon, J. R.
Nathan, A. M., partner of Charles Sher

lock, in the firm of Nathan, Sherlock & 
Co., on Harbor street.

Berez, J., Cuban consul-general at Kings-

Rear Admiral Davis wrote Governor Swett- 
enham as follows:

“My Dear Governor: I beg you to accept 
my apology for the mistake of the salute 
this afternoon. My order was misunder
stood and the disregard of your wishes 
due to a mistake in the transmission of my 
order. I trust the apparent disregard of 
your wishes will be overlooked.

“I landed working parties from both 
ships today to aid in clearing the various 
streets and buildings and purpose landing 
parties tomorrow for the same purpose un
less you expressly do not desire it. I think 
a great deal may be done in the way of 
assistance to private individuals without 
interfering with the forces of yourself and 
the government officials. As the only ob
ject of my being here is to render such as
sistance as I can, I trust you will justify 
me in this matter for the cause of common 
humanity.

“I had a patrol of six men ashore today 
to guard and secure the archives of the U. 
S. consulate together with a party of ten 
clearing away this wreckage. This party, 
after finishing its work at the consulate, 
assisted a working party to catch thieves, 
recovering from them a safe, taken from a 
jewelry store, valued at $5,000. From this I 
judge that the police surveillance of the 
city is inadequate for the protection of pri
vate property.

“Actuated by the same motive, namely, 
common humanity, 1 shall direct the 
medical officers of my squadron to make 
all efforts to aid cases of distress which 
perhaps do not come under the observa
tion of your medical officers.

“I shall have pleasure in meeting you at 
the hour appointed, 10 a. m., at headquar
ters’ house.

“I trust you approve of my action in 
this matter.

wounded. Consequently there was much 
suffering which the American officers, in 
the name of humanity, were anxious to 
relieve. A party of American sailors 
worked at repairing the hospital building 

was to the last moment, when they hauled 
down their flag, the Jéfeuits taking charge 
and returned to their ships, the Yankton 
sailing at 1 o’clock, followed by the battle
ships at 4.
Governor Criticized.

Governor Swettenham’s attitude toward 
a friendly American officer’s assistance, is 
greatly deplored by many of the resi
dents of Kingston, some of them 
suggesting- that the governor be petition
ed to resign. His action is contrued by 
some as inspired by resentment of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s attitude toward Jamai
can negroes on the Panama canal. Others 
ridicule the governor’s objection to the 
landing of American sailors, armed or 
not armed. The insecurity of the city is 
evidenced by the attempt last (Friday) 
night by six negroes to waylay a mid
shipman from the Missouri, who drew his 
revolver and put his assailants to flight.

Last night the streets of the burned 
district still reeked with the stench of 
decaying bodies.

Today many bodies were recovered 
through the aid of vultures 'which perch
ed in flocks on the ruins beneath which 
their prey is buried. As fast as they 
were uncovered the bodies are thrown on 
the funeral pyres and slowly consumed.

The total number of known dead is 
about 450; and it is believed there are 
at least 150 persons who have not been ac
counted for.

Food is coming to the city from the 
country districts, but a - famine is feared.

The filthy conditions of the camps and 
parade grounds and race course, where 
thousands of persons are huddled under 
improvised tents roofed over and sheath
ed with palm leaves, causes grave appre
hension of an outbreak of typhoid fever.

At present there is a most urgent need 
for tents for several thousand persons, 
but the government is not supplied with 
these and is not making endeavors to ob
tain them. Rain is now threatening, and 
if it should come it will involve untold 
suffering on the homeless thousands. 
Minor Official Asked for Marines.

London, Jan. 21—According to the Daily 
Mail's Kingston correspondent the people 
of the town are wildly protesting against 
the withdrawal of the Americans as there 
is still great need of food and greater need 
of medical assistance.

This correspondent relates that it was at 
the request of the governor’s deputy and a 
subordinate that American marines were 
landed to quell the disorders in the peni
tentiary. Governor Swettenham, however, 
repudiated his deputy’s action. The corre
spondent says Governor Swettenham based 
his action on that of the American govern
ment after the San Francisco disaster. He 
adds that in the heated final interview be
tween Governor Swettenham and Rear 
Admiral Davis the governor intimated that 
the admiral wanted to gain an unfair 
amount of credit.

The Daily Mail in an editorial frankly 
describes the incident as a deplorable 
blunder on the part of Governor Swetten
ham and says he dealt with the situation 
in altogether a wrong frame of mind and 
compromised the credit of his country in 
so doing.

SIX HUNDRED BODIES RECOVERED
AND ABOUT AS MANY ARE MISSING

three days in Jamaica inspecting their 
business. Three employes of the firm of 
Nathan Sherlock & Company also lost 
their lives.

Governor Sweetenham feels that he now 
has the situation well in hand.

The steamer Prinza Waldermar of the 
Hamburg-American line which is ashore 
near the Prinzesin Liuse will prove a total 
loss. The lighthouse at the mouth of the 
harbor is being temporarily repaired. No 
brick house in Kingston remains standing. 
The yacht Candia left here Friday 
ing for Kingston carrying medical sup
plies and provisions but she was forced 
to return here on account of the heavy 
weather.

<
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♦American Marines Now 
Guard Streets PARLIAMENT WILL 

VOTE $100,000 FOR 
KINGSTON RELIEF

morn- i
even

SWETTENHAM AND 
ADMIRAL DAVIS ARE 

WELL MATCHED

Refugees Tell Terrible Stories 
of Disaster— Only a Few 
Buildings Standing and 
Not One Safe at Kingston 
—Many of Victims Burned 
Up in Conflagration.

(Continued from page 1.)Ottawa, Jan. 18—At the opening of the house this afternoon, Mr. Field- - 
ing said: ]

“Mr. Speaker,—Before you proceed with the orders of the day, I would • 
ask the consent of the house to make a statement as to a matter which was ' 
mentioned yesterday by the right honorable the prime minister. A question ] 
was asked with regard to the disaster in Jamaica.

“Owing to the breaking of the cable it has been found very difficult to get ] ‘ 
any official information, and we are dependent almost entirely on newspaper re- « ! 
ports. There seems to be no reason, however, to doubt that the disaeter is a • ' 
very great one, that there has been a large loss of life, a very great destruction ] ‘ 
of property, and consequently very much distress. <.

“We think that, without waiting further for official information, it will be ' * 
the wish of the parliament of Canada to take immediate steps to express in a X 
tangible way the sympathy of the/Canadian people with their brethren in the « • 
West Indies by the making of a substantial grant. As to what the amount ' ' 
should be, we are not prepared at this moment to say more than this, that we i ! 
will take the usual steps for asking the assent of parliament for a grant of • • 
$50,000 as a first step, with the understanding that if the extent of the disaster ] ' 
is of such a character as to make -ne needs greater, we shall ask the parliament - • 
to grant another $50,000, making $100,000.

“Information has reached us that a steamer is about to sail from Halifax to ' 
Jamaica, and the proprietors of the line, Messrs. Bickford & Black, have 
generously offered to convey free of transportation charges, any provisions 
which the Canadian government or people may wish to send.

“Instructions are being sent to the collector of customs at Halifax, who 
fortunately is a man familiar with West Indian conditions, haring been for 
many years connected with the West India trade, to make inquiries from well- 
informed people as to what it may be desirable to send, and to purchase at 
once whatever provisions are available and in the opinion of those whom lie 
may consult are suitable for the needs of the people of Jamaica. An, endeavor 
will be made to have these, together with a supply of tents from the military 
department at Halifax, forwarded to Jamaica tomorrow.”

R. L. Borden—“I am sure that there will be no dissenting voice in the 
house to the proposal of the government. It seems tliat the disaster is 
more appalling than we were inclined to think a day or two ago, and the 1 
action which the government and parliament will take will, I am sure, com- ' 
mend itself to the people of Canada. It might not be out of place also to ] ’ 
express the appreciation which I am sure all of us feci at the prompt and + 
generous action which has already been taken by the president and congress t 
of the United States in relation to the disaster.” *

mer-
bah wherever he was, led to the 
tretemps.

The British newspapers pretty generally 
seized upon the occasion to criticize the 
government for not having warships in 
YV est Indian waters. The general tone is 
exemplified by this extract from an edi
torial in the London Globe :

“Admiral Davis, we are certain, would 
act with themost careful courtesy, but the 
men under his command are American, 
with the American disposition to magnify 
the power and glory of the United States 
at every turn, and we can well imagine 
that the governor of Jamaica has had to 
bear more than we know of. Yet it is no 
ingratitude to the United States, and 
have no distrust of the motives of the

jKingston, Jamaica, Jan. 17 (Thursday)—
The streets of this city are now picketed 

m with American guards, Admiral Evans, at 
the request of the British authorities, hav
ing landed a number of marines from the 
battleships Missouri and Indiana.

Six hundred bodies have been recovered,
' and more are being found constantly.

Dynamite is being employed to clear 
away the debris of shattered buildings.
Awful Devastation.

__ Kingston, Jan. 17—D(clayed in trans
mission)—The following is a continuation 
of yesterday’s despatch describing the 
earthquake at Kingston:

The awful, devastation caused by the 
earthquake became more apparent as time 
passed.

Without a warning the earth began to 
shake and tremble at 3.30 Monday after
noon. The shock which came from the 
westward, lasted exactly thirty six sec
onds. The whole city like a ship in 
choppy sea and buildings reeled and fell.
Eastward a dense cloud of dust rose and 
enveloped Kingston in semi-darkness. The 
shocks were most destructive along the 
harbor front where entire streets 
levelled and crowds of frightened, shriek
ing people streamed northwards towards 
the race course, hundreds with heads and '
ImxÜcb cut and bruised, streaming with 
blood. Those who escaped with slight in
juries reported that large numbers of per
sons were buried under the fallen stores 
and tenements.

As the dust lifted, pillars of smoke 
irosc in Harbor street, near the parish 
church and soon afterwards flames shot 
Into the sky. It was then perceived that 
tire would complete the work qf the 

/ earthquake. In half an hour the flames 
were spreading from block to block in the 
business section. The tire department was 
unable to stay the conflagration, owing to 
the inadequate supply of water, the earth
quake having broken the mains. Fortu
nately a northeast wind confined the con
flagration to the soutiiem portion of the 
city. The lire raged all night and ulti
mately spent its force Tuesday forenoon.

The buildings in the upper portion of 
the city were uninhabitable and the resi
dents sought refuge in the public parks 
or on lawns adjoining the wrecked 
houses. It was a pitiable sight. Thous
ands of persons were homeless and hun
dreds were enduring agony from broken 
heads and limbs under the open.

The city doctors were busy all night 
amputating limbs and dressing wounds.
The worst cases were taken to the public 
hospital where the staff doctors attended 
to them, but many expired before morn
ing.
Many Dead Incinerated.

The work of rescuing the entombed 
people was continued Tuesday and Wed
nesday and fully 400 corpses were, recov
ered, but many more were burned to 
ashes in the fire.

Attempts at looting were made by the 
rabble, but the military guards stationed 
nt the principal comers succeeded in re
storing order.

Efforts, as this despatch is filed, are 
being made by the government to clear 
the debris from the streets, hut the la
borers are afraid of the ruins and of fur
ther shocks and, consequently, progress is 
blow.

On Monday night fifteen distinct shocks 
were* felt, but they did no damage. On 
Tuesday there were twenty shocks and on 
Wednesday there were ten.

Among the buildings utterly destroyed 
are the Supreme Court, Colonial Bank,
Nova Scotia Bank, the Merchants’ Ex
change, the city council office, the Parish 
church, St. George church, the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, the Savings Bank, all 
the shipping offices and wharves, the 
Myrtle Bank Hotel, the Constant Springs 
Hotel, the Jamaica Club, the Masonic 
Temple, Training College, Hope College, 
the trailway terminus, custome buildings,
Cable Company’s office, all the newspaper 
offices, except that of the Daily Telegraph, 
which is s-vcrely damaged but escaped the 
fire; the Salvation Army Temple, and the 
offices of the Presbyterian, Mctltodist,
Baptist and Congregational churches and 
schools.
Not a Sound Building Left.

In brief, not a sound building remains 
in the entire area of Kingston and less 
than a dozen houses can be occupied ami 
the entire business section is wiped out.
The loss cannot fall short of $5,000,000 
and probably will total double that 
Amount.

Among the killed are Sir James Fer- 
guseon, of Kilkerran, Scotland ; Major 
Hardyman, of the West India regiment;
Lieut. Lamont, of ths same regiment; A.
MacDowell Nathan, one of Jamaica’s mer
chant princes; Solicitors Bradley Verley 
and Messrs. J. W. Middleton. Ainsley “In all probability the legislature at the 
JUâtdecai, Twaites, D. I. Motta, Edgar coining session will be asked to vote some-

ton.
Bayne, J. A.
Robertson, Dr., probably Dr. O. D. F. 

Robertson.
Robertson, Mrs., wife of Dr. Robertson.
Sherlock, Charles, well known merchant, 

of the firm of Nathan, Sherlock & Co.
Sullivan. Miss.
Thomas, Miss, a cable operator of the 

West India & Panama Telegraph Com
pany’s office.

Thwaites, Mr., of the dry goods firm of 
Th waites & Co.

Verley, Bertie, solicitor of the family ex
tensively interested in sugar cultivation. 
(Before reported Bradley Verley).

Verley, two other members of the Verley 
family, names not mentioned.

Young, Captain, commander of

'

:

“Y^our obedient servant,
“C. H. DAVIS, 

“Rear Admiral.” we
A Tart Reply.

American government, which induces us to 
say this. But, whatever the circumstances 
it must be an almost intolerable humilia
tion for the British government to see the 
British flag stayed upon the bayonets of 
American marines. That Governor Swet
tenham should have been compelled to en
dure this is no fault of the United States, 
it is the fault of our own parsimonious 
admiralty, which has withdrawn the white 
ensign from the seas over which it had 
waved so long and so gloriously.”

A YVashington correspondent, with good 
sources of YV hite House inspiration, 
writes:
Will Not Resent Swettenham* s 

Conduct.
“The American government will make 

no complaint to the British foreign office 
of the offensive conduct of Governor Swet- , 
tenliam of Jamaica. President Roosevelt 

■*s_ keenly sensitive of the gross ill-nature 
displayed by the governor in his letter to 
Admiral Davis, but he chooses to ignore 
it, as the act of an individual who, in his 
opinion, does not truly represent the senti
ments either of the government or the 
people of Great Britain. There is no de
sire, so far as the president is concerned, 
that the London government should

Governor Swettenham responded Friday 
as follows: 

the “^)car Admiral :
steamer Amo, of the Royal Mail Steam- “Thanks very much for your letter, your 
ship Company’s fleet. kind call and all the assistance given or

Seven deaths among the European non- °^ere^ us. Y\rhile I most* heartily appre- 
commissioned officers of the West India ciate tke very generous offer of assistance, 
Regiment of the Royal Army, and their ^ ** roy* duty to ask you to re-embark
families. the working party and all parties which

your kindness prompted you to land.
“If in consideration -of the American 

vice-consul’s assiduous attentions to his 
family at his country house the American 
consulate needs guarding in your opinion, 
although he was present and it was not 
guarded an hour ago, 1 have no objection 
to your detailing a force for the sole pur
pose of guarding; but the party must have 
no firearms and nothing more offensive 
than clubs or staves for this function.

“I find your working party was this 
morning helping Mr. Crosswell clean his 
store. Cross well was delighted that the 
work was done without cost. If your ex
cellency should remain long enough, I 
sure almost all the private owners would 
be glad of the services of the navy to

a

Thirteen native non-commissioned 
cers and men of the YVest India Regiment, 
Royal Array, are dead..

Ninety school children, reported to have 
been killed by the collapse of a school 
building at the first shock.

One hundred and twenty Cubans 
ployed in the Machado cigar factory.

Thirty-five employes of a local tourist 
bureau.

Ten Americans were buried in unmarked 
graves.

Three hundred and forty-three burials 
have been officially reported.

offi-evon

were

Î em-

<thing towards the relief of distress in Ja
maica. Of course this will depend entire
ly on the information 
the situation there.”

DeCordova and Charles Sherlock, all mer
chants of Kingston ; the Cuban Consul, 
General Perez and Doctors B. C. Gibbs 
and Motta.

The whole of Jamaica felt the shock but 
no serious damage was done beyond a 
radius of twelve miles from Kingston. 
Some houses were cracked in Spanieh- 
town, the fortifications at Port Royal 
were abandoned by the artillerymen and 
engineers, the western part of the town 
is partly submerged, sixteen 9.2 inch guns 
are displaced and the barracks are in a 
dangerous and shaky condition.

Up-Park Camp, north of Kingston, is 
also destroyed and about forty sick sol
diers were burned to death before they 
could Ik* removed from the hospital.

The King's House, the residence of the 
governor, is badly injured and all its 
former occupants are now living under 
tents in Trafalgar Park. The residence of 
General Marshal is totally demolished.

There were many narrow escapes and the 
death list is constantly growing.
Refugees Tell Terrible Tale.

Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 18—The steamer 
Thomas Brookes has arrived here from 
Kingston with seventeen refugees. They 
paint a horrible picture of the catastroph; 
at the Jamaican capital and confirm the 
reports of the destruction of the rrinrpol 
buildings. The pilots do not dare to * i 
ter the harbor owing to the changes in 
the channel.

The .Machado cigar factory, in which 
many Cubans were at work, crumbled and 
120 of them were killed.

we receive as to

Injured. .
Constantine, Mrs., both legs broken. 
Dalrymple-llay, Lieutenant-Colonel, J. 

R. M., D. S. O., of the West India Regi
ment.

Dixon, Lieut. G. C. If., of the West In
dia Regiment, seriously.

i-awrenson, Captain (not major) R. IL, 
West India Regiment, Royal Army.

Marshal], Mrs., wife of Brig.-Generai J. 
W. A. Marshall, C. B., of the Jamaica 
command.

Motley, Captain (probably Captain W. 
P. Marlcy), of the West India Regiment.

Perez, Mrs. J., wife of the Cuban consul- 
general at Kingston.

Price, Quartermaster S. IL, honorary 
lieutenant of the West India Regiment. 

Price, Mrs. M. 1L, seriously. 
Wedderbum, Mrs. A. A., wife of deputy- 

police inspector, both legs broken.
Nine officers of the West India Regi

ment.
Pour injured among Kuropean non-com

missioned officers of the West India Regi
ment, and their families.
Missing.

Brandon, Isaac, merchant, head of the 
firm of Isaac 8. Brandon & Co.

DeCordova, Charles, importing provision 
merchant.

DeCordova, Edward, a brother of 
Charles.

Sherlock,
lock, th: merchant who was killed.

Three native non-commissioncd officers 
and men the West India Regiment.

Relief Pouring In.i am
New York, Jan. 18—The situation in 

Kingston seems to be improving. Order 
has been re-established and the work of 
burying the dead and caring for the in
jured is progressing on an organized basis.

The work of sending in relief to the 
Stricken city is proceeding with energy. 
Kingston is receiving supplies, as far as 
possible, from the island of Jamaica itself. 
The American warships in the harbor have 
put on shore all the foodstuffs and medi
cal supplies they could spare, and the 
Jamaican authorities have taken charge of 
the distribution of all provisions in the 
city. In addition relief is being hurried 
in from outside quarters.

The people of the British island of Trini
dad have sent a first instalment of relief: 
H. M. .<• Indefatigable has left Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, with provisions, cloth
ing and other supplies for the stricken 
people; the French government has start
ed a cruiser from the island of Martinique 
with supplies for Kingston; the Mansion 
House Fund in London is growing rap
idly and the British authorities are per
fecting the details of relief on a large 
scale, and in addition various steamers are 
either on their way or about to start for 
Kingston with food, clothing and medi
cines on board.

The report that a tidal wave had de
vastated the southern shore of Jamaica 

„ , , , had not been confirmed up to a very, late
Relief supplies are greatly needed at hour tonight.

Kingston. Cable communications have been partly
Jlie refugees confirm previous reports restored but messages from Jamaica are 

of the Kingston disaster. According to coming through very slowly. The esti- 
tlicm twenty-five square blocks of the city mates of deaths remain at about 1,001). 
have been destroyed by fire. Every build- (jrcat relief was afforded 'tonight to all 
mg within a radius of ten miles was in- those who have friends in Jamaica by a 
jured. The water works were destroyed, statement received from the office of the 
Hie casualties at the Myrtle Bank Hotel cable company at Kingston that up to 7 
were heavy. The Constant „Spring and o'clock Thursday evening no Americans 
other hotels were damaged. The electric had been reported killed or severely 
power house was destroyed and many per- wounded by the earthquake, 
sons lost their lives by coming in contact The list of known victims is growing 
with charged electric wires. The man- aiui the names of no less than forty per- 
«igt‘r of the cable office lost a leg. lhe sons of more or less prominence in the 
post office building was not thrown down. Jamaican capital already have been given 

Along the waterfront the cracks in the ou^ as dead, 
earth are six inches wide. Superintendent About twenty well known people are 
of Rusts Gardner is among the killed, either injured o- missing.
Captain Young, commander of the royal The reports received today make no 
mad Steamer Amo lost his life at the mclltion of further earthquake and the 
Myrtle Bank Hotel. His body was cut tire3 f,ave been put out. 
in halt. Dr. Bicglc, physician of the Amo, _ 
is here. The Arno, as well as other steam- L-asualty List.
ers in the port, was used as a hospital. (Folowing is a revised and corrected list 
Sixty-four legs and fifteen arms were am- of persons who have been reported as kill- 
putated on board. Three persons died on cd or injured, or who are missing in 
the Amo. The governor’s residence also Kingston. Care has been taken to verify 
is being used as a hospital. Captain Con- the names as far as possible. The list may 
stantine, superintendent in Jamaica for contain duplications of names due to error 
the Royal Mail Steamship Company, was j m transmission or difference in spelling.

The names have been compiled from de
spatches) :
Reported Dead.

save expense.
“It is no longer a question of humanity. 

All the dead died days ago, and the work 
of giving them burial is merely one of 
convenience.

“1 would' be glad to accept delivery of 
the safe which it is alleged thieves had 
possession of. The American vice-consul 
has no knowledge of it; the store is close 
to a sentry post, and the officer of the 
post professes ignorance of the incident.

“I believe the police survëillence of the 
city adequate for the protection of private 
property. I may remind your excellency 
that not long ago it was discovered that 
thieves had lodged m and pillaged the 
residence of some New York millionaire 
during his absence in me summer; but 
this would not have justified a British ad
miral landing an armed party and assist
ing the New l ork police.

"I have the honor to be, with profound 
gratitude'and the highest respect,

“Your obedient servant, 
“ALEXANDER SWETTENHAM, 

“Governor.”

!
pun

ish Swettenham by recalling him from Ja
maica, much less will this government ask 
for it.

“Ahis is not the first instance in which 
the Jamaica governor impressed his not 
too agreeable personality upon the authori
ties here. It is a fact known notoriously 
to the administration in YVashington, that 
the governor has done everything in his 
power to prevent the Banama canal 
thorities from securing laborers in Jamaica 
and that he has gone further by trying to 
stir up the officers in other islands of the 
YVest Indies to the same end.

“Bresident Roosevelt is determined to 
ignore those matters. If another earth
quake should cause general distress, either 
in Jamaica or elsewhere in that, part of 
the world, the American government 
would, it is officially asserted, inaugurate 
the same measures of relief, undeterred by 
the unwelcome attitude of Mr. Swetten
ham.”

Squadron Sailed Saturday.
Kingston, Jan. 19—(Saturday evening)— 

The government believing itself able to 
cope with the situation without outside as
sistance, the American warships sailed for 
Guantanamo today.

Depots have been established to provide 
food at reasonable prices.

The weather being dry, camping out is 
not unpleasant, but if it should rain, the 
situation will become bad.

Thousands are daily going into the coun
try and thus relieving the congestion here.

The report that a volcano was in erup
tion in the island is incorrect.
Most of Kingston Victims 

Women.

au-

I

X

Held Up Supply Ship. No More American Aid Needed.
The British embassy at Washington re

ceived the following from Sir Edward 
Grey, the foreign secretary, this after
noon: “The offer of the American 
eminent to give further aid to the suffer
ers in Jamaica, either in money or other
wise. is gratefully appreciated by his maj
esty's government. The governor of Ja
maica has not yet reported his require
ments fully; but now that the first few 
days are over it is likely that there will be 
no justification for further calls upon the 
generosity of the United States. In the 
meantime his majesty’s government has 
been requested by Governor Swettenham 
to convey to the government of the United 
States his cordial thanks for the powerful 
assistance of the United States navy, un
der Rear Admiral Davis, rendered to th< 
people of Kingston in their sufferings.”

Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 19—The steamer 
Oteri, the second refugee ship from Jam
aica arrived here at daylight. She left 
Kingston at 11 o’clock Friday morning 
and brings 132 passengers. Among those 
on board are George H. Hazen, of the 
Century magazine and his party, and H. 
M. Fickinger, of the Cuba Eastern Rail
way. The refugees report that the list 
of dead from the earthquake and fire is 
over one thousand. Continued light earth 
shocks were felt up to Thursday. A large 
proportion of the persons killed were 
women. The first supply of food, cloth
ing and medicine for relief was brought 
in by a vessel sent by the International 
Brotherhood League.

It is reported that there are hundreds 
of persons in hospitals who lack anti
septic dressings and medical supplies. The 
Oteri is to return to Kingston at once 
with a consignment of food and clothing 
furnished by the citizens of, Santiago. A 
number of doctors from here also go on

When Rear-Admiral Davis called at 
headquarters this morning to bid farewell 
to Governor Swettenham, he waited fif
teen minutes. He then informed the gov
ernor’s aide that he would wait no long
er, and requested him to tell the gover
nor ttiat in consequence of his attitude m 

American aid he had counter-

brother of Charles Sher- gov-

not desiring
manded Rresident Roosevelt’s order dis
patching the supply ship Celtic, laden with 
beef, lor the relief of Kingston.

Governor Swettenham arrived at that 
moment, there was a brief private meet
ing and the governor escorted Rear-Ad
miral Davis to his carriage. Salutations 
were exchanged, and the governor, reply
ing to Rear-Admiral Davis’ regret that he 
was unable to do more for Kingston, 
said: “All the more to your honor,” add
ing a deep bow, evidently in reply to Ad
miral Davis’ reference to his departure, 
and meaning that he would do the samo 
if in the admiral’s place.

Rear Admiral Davis told the Associated 
Bress that he deeply regretted the gov- board the Oteri.
ernor’s attitude. He was still convinced A. M. Nathan and Charles Sherlock who 
that the governor was unequal to the 
task of relieving distress; that this was wealthy Englishmen. They had been but 
evident from the fact that the American 
field hospital had tended many sick and 
wounded and others were constantly ar
riving, having been unable to gain ad
mission to the government hospital.

The American hospital was establish' 
ed in Winchester Bark, tae property of 
the Jesuits, Thursday, under the American 
flag and in charge of fleet Surgeon Ames 
and Surgeon Norton of the battleship 
Missouri, aided by Sisters- of Charity. The 
hospital received more than fifty suffer
ers, including persons with fractured bones 
and skulls, cases of blood poison which had 
resulted from neglect of wounds, etc.

Governor Swettenham and' the local

Kingston, Ja., Jan. 19—Rear Admiral 
Davis’ mission of mercy to stricken Kings
ton came to an abrupt and painful conclu
sion today in consequence of Governor 
Swettenham’s objection to the presence of 
American sailors engaged in the work of 
clearing the streets, guarding property and 
suqcoring tile wounded and sick, culminat
ing in a letter to the admiral peremptorily 
requesting him to re-embark all parties 
which had been landed.

i

Admiral Davis was greatly shocked and 
pained, and paid a formal visit to Gover
nor Sweetenham todiy informing him that 
the United States battleships Missouri and 
Indiana and the gunboat Y^ankton would 
sail this afternoon.

To the Associated Brass Admiral Davis 
said that immediate compliance with Gov
ernor Swettenham’s request was the only 
course consistent with the dignity of the 
United States.

The friction between the governor and 
the admiral began with the arrival of the 
American war ve-sels when the governor 
objected to the tiring of a salute in his 
honor on the ground that the citizens 
might mistake the firing for a new earth
quake. He also declared there was no 
necessity for American aid—that his gov* 
eminent was fully able to preserve order, 
tend the wounded and succor the home
less.

>
CART, TOWER OF 

J0NESP0RT CHARGED 
WITH SINKING VESSELlost their lives in the disaster were both

Bortland, Me., Jan. 21.—Charged with a 
most unusual crime and one for which the 
penalty is life imprisonment for each and 
rfevious to 1897 was death, two men were 
arrested in YVashington county today by 
Deputy United States Marshals. They 
Captain Gilbert M. Tower and Haskell 
Davis, of Jonesport, the former master and 
half owner, and the latter a seaman on the 
twenty-five ton fishing schr. Fortuna,which 
was sunk near AJden’s rock just outside 
Bortland harbor, Sunday night, Dec. 2. 
They are charged with sinking their 
schooner for the purpose of obtaining the 
value of an insurance policy for $600. A 
bearing will be held before Commissioner 
Burleigh at Augusta tomorrow.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a belter Cocoy’ than

EPPS’buried at sea.
Captain Young was buried on shore. 

There is great shortage of bandage ma
terial, and women’s clothing is being tom 
up and used to this end. The rails of the 
car lines arc badly twisted. When the 
earthquake occurred there were only four 
doctors on the island.

A delicions/riok and a sustaining 
food. Fsigrant, nutrjUens and 
économisai. This e 
maintains the s 
health, and e

lent Cocoa 
in robust 

les it to resist 
Inter’&nCxtreme cold.

Bradley. R. VV.
Branncl], Mr. (reported to have been kill

ed in the Myrtle Bank hotel).
Burrows, II.
Constantine, Captain T., superintendent 

in Jamaica for the Royal Mail Steam 
Backet Company.

DeCordova. Edgar, an importer of grain, 
owner of a large plantation near Kingston.

Fcrgusson, Sir James, M. 1\, deputy- A . . . . , .
chairman of the Royal Mail Steam Backet Admlral Apologizes.

On the afternoon of the salute incident,

Rear Admiral Davis, however, landed 
parties of bluejackets, who patrolled the 
streets, cleared the debris, razed ruins, at
tended mapiv of the wounded and won the 
highest praise from citizens and military 
officers for excellent work.

Ontario Likely to Vote Relief.

C0Amedical men were greatly opposed to the 
American hospital, insisting that there was 
no necessity for it as all the wounded 
already had been attended to. Surgeon 
Ames said the local medical men were 
very ready to accept medical supplies, but 
wished no American interference with th*

Toronto, Jan. 18— (Special)—Asked if 
the province would make a grant to the 
Jamaica sufferers today, Brcmicr YY’hitney 
replied:

The British schooner Lewauvka, in eom- 
Oaptain William, was at Jamaica 

at the time of the earthquake. R. C. Elkin, 
the man 
Monday 
etvfe.

mand of

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and }-lb Ties, & owner, received a message 

the echoon-er and crew wereCompany of London.

i

L
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6*' nothing I would not attempt, nothing 1 
would not do.” .

There was a sharp break in his voice, 
mist before his eyes. Lady Malingcourt j 

studying the pattçm of her lace para* | 
sol. Suddenly she closed it and looked

, r„Q,i -L “We shall not need it,” she remarked, j thrilled him. No wonder that he. felt the
ers even ot parts, are a grade at least “ag run aWay. I am afraid! fife stirring once more in his veins.
i»l/gbCu t>han operator on a , ' thi js going to hurt you, but it must be fie saw no more of her that afternoon.

d°“tehurt so much that he fainted. She|
“petow ^tthichhÂdkdlrr, L^nd^knfutdkïhe;ef shcndfo™eTdsom: | more ind^riS, ronkn.Trian ™rri- think you had better post.

E5- tèhna^.^Tn: et:kymobrnCaTurai: a^in f moment t forW *%££**** after dinner she

(i -I. i worse We shall end with two lie opened his eyes. The touch of her visitor to go—and waited m 'am. 1 . “No,” he answered. “You and your
!" "f .masitr utile better than a. <ool fingers was delicious. , not reappear that afternoon and her visit- Lady Malingcourt, have been
horde of monkevs God' I believe I'd do “ïou arc better,” she said quietly. I ors, Colonel Dcvenhill and. his sister, kind to me. You have made me sometimes 
welf to smash my mad,ine into ! thou» can hear my man coding now " mained to dinner. . w““ | almost forget the difference between a
well to smash u y shc drew a siiver whistle from her pock- have spent the evening downstairs, sent a mechanic Buch ag I am and gentlepeople

! ..Vo? forvett’ Alartinahoe said a little ct and blew it. The groom, who saw signs message of excuse. , I such as you. So I have dared to wonder
stance red it this sudden outburst “that of something unusual from the lane, drop- Later on Martinghoe came ”P whether that difference must be for ever.

Th.,hro„.„..,.»b, .id. 2E5, £.‘WÏ.I, .< »d -m M. tojKoe. *;d = ™ jf»«J
wooden bench in stolid and evil «tenue, nearly every staple article. The whole rung up She* ^"«^rrinceMs convalescence.------------------------- irnrftfl,..p

There Was Syd King, a ranting pot-house world reaps the benefit of that. ' i “Mr Martinghoe,” Strone said, “do you AMATHER KEN N EBECCASIS
orator. Haynes, and Dobson, a heavy-brow- “Claptrap,” Strone answered. The him. . . ,. » _ho ! h that t 0we ray life to your sister? nllUinC.ll rXLnnuui-
ed thick-necked mechanic. The landlord world’s flooded with cheap, ugly things, >>"' a‘S la"aly 13-Wildfire kicked Those blackguard* meant to kill me.” FERRY SEEMS LIKELY
didn’t like the look of them, and hi» other which dybauch our taste, and are gener remarked careless, Martinghoe nodded. , L
customers seemed to prefer a distant seat, ally useless. Tables and chairs, with legs L™ tha 81 . The m ar. .<x am afraid they did, Strone. I must
But they drank freely and paid for what that tumble off, cheap and pretentious, | btrone was past V K sav I am rather proud of Beatrice. She
they had, so their presence remained un- boots made of brown paper, and clothes ; lived breathless. __ ? always plucky though.”
challenged. Yet they were an ugly trio. which fall into rags after an honest day s j John, she said, you a strQ®e „shc won't let me thank h-r,” Strone

The afternoon wore into evening. There Work. These things are cheap enough m till I can send a carriage • or 1 continued. “I must speak of it to some,
was a purple flush on Dobson’s face, an moncy, but the souls of millions ot our If that man there tries to g -, 1 shall never forget it, Mr. Marting-
ugly glare in Syd King's eyes. Haynes fellow-creatures are in the balance against moves, shoot him. Here is the revolver, one. Jt ^ , ,jve5
put down his glass unsteadily. their cheapness. I tell you that if my It Mr. Strone comes o, ,■ ■» j Martinghoe nodded kindly. Then he no- _____ .

“Enough, boys,” he cried. “To work. mvention were not pure engineering, 1 d some more whisky- Hold my stirr p. tked t]J flush on the other’s face. —— ia reported as follows:
They rose and passed unregretted out break it up this moment.” £lle groom obeyed. | ,.|( is one o{ tbc subjects,” lie said, Rothesay, Jan. 18—The Kingston-Llitto j „A communication from the St. John

into the cool, sweet evening. Syd King Martinghoe rose reluctantly. “ Yes, my lad>'- creatures in “which the doctor fays we must leave Agricultural Society is receiving its annual I Teacherg- Association asking for an in- »
stood blinking for révérai moments. Hay- you’re a queer chap,’ he declared. llacre 8, an icr - lightly int„ alone till you are stronger. Dobson is in , supply of fertilizer, which edroee by f $59 in the salary of every female

3ZL5TM SkVTÆ ïïr.irtVX ”,,1» % -, dots vut M. «-iSStti 12 tss - *- <” **-» « ■ f“• ~
end. They climbed into a little pony trap, yOU haven’t seen my sister, have you? back, but you d better not leave . away Listen, Beatrice is go- arc busy now hauling the shipment to j received and referred to the teachers rom
and Dobson, seized the reins. With a burst tilis evening,” Strone answered. Strone.” ing to sing.” Clifton, where it will be distributed among ,
of foul language they drove off. The place ««£g 8]le driving?” | Very good, my ladj. . Strone talked no more that night. To the members of the societx. As muc ». ^ association
seemed purer for their going. “Riding. It’s late for her, but she’s She turned and cantered off, a ca him it seemed as though life itself were seventy tons has been hauled since spring, j Ihe chairman • nt.

Away from the inn their tongues were been a long way, and.she’s certain to liave which soon became a gallop. Jn less than set to mu8ic. 1 Th* society has energetic officers in O. XV. | was under a misapprehension in present
relaxed. They It ft the main road, and 00mpany. Goodnight, Strone. See you twenty minutes she was at the vicarage, j Mcanwbde tbat great change In Strone’s ; Wet more, the secretary, and Leonard jng the application to the board. The
began to climb a steep country lane. tomorrow, I hope.” Her brother met her at the door. 1 temporal fortunes, which as yet he had Crawford, president. Their socials every | cjty council was the body to petition.

“Wot I want to know is this,” Dobson He pagscd briskly away, mounted his "You are late, Beatrice, ne exciairaeu. dreamed of, had actually come to | winter are looked forward to and Vieid as The board had always been willing to en-
began. “How far arc you chaps going? bicycle, and rode off. Strone returned to “i was getting nervous •( AIr ])0bell was n. constant visitor, ' they are in different places in the district courage any movement towards higher

, He’ll be awkward." bis cottage-to find the door of his- shed “Oh, you musn t scold, ahe anBWere : ;nd ' every day he brought fresh news. at . different times, they afford much en- ^
. ___________ _____ wren s nest. Then King drew in his breath with the lnss n and the shadow of a man lurking “John, lm a herome—really. 1 have save 1 strone,8 model had been rescued, and it joyment to the people. It was intended „He referred to the letter, signed Teacli-

... must be off. I’ve more work to do. o£ a wdd cat. behind it. He advanced quickly. As lie i the Miracle Crane and Robinson v rusoe | kg (gr Uae]f }>atents had been applied to have the first social meeting at an ear y er published in the press a few days ago,
She followed him with dull footsteps. “There’s plenty of us, eh?” he asked. pa8sed the angle of the cottage, Syd King, j life. I dont understand what it "as j fov jn every country of the world, Al- date, but owing to the death of the daugli- sayijl_ jt Was not broad enough. All
“Life’s a cold sort of place when there s „j,d treat bim as Pinner’s boys did Dave wltl| partcd teeth and the grin ot a wild- about, but I believe \V lldhre ancl l oe‘ J ready an 0ffer was forthcoming for the ter of the president, there will be some }emale labor Was poorly paid. He had

no one cares a snap of the fingers for you, Hare That’s the way to settle such as ^ , d stealthily out. Something dull tween us have killed one man a™ ™1®" ; American rights, the amount of which i delay. made inquiries about town and found that;
she said. “I don’t see as it matters much >jm Once for all, I say!” and black sang through the air—a sicken- another. Please to order t îe g s0Unded to Strone like a fairy tale. j Very general regret was felt at this, t îe ladjes empioyed in offices were paid from
what becomes of me.” There was a short, grim silence. Theni j crash. With uplifted arms and a loud to go and fetch Mr. Strone at oncc- | a hundred liiou-and pounds,” Mr. ! death of one of the brightest pupils 111 the ^ to $7 ^ week, and worked fifty-two

“Life seems very hard to all of us now they flogged the pony until it broke into | cry> ytrone reeied and fell backwards. Martinghoe stared at her in ma , nobe]] said_ <.and the Syndicate will resell Macdonald school, Frances Crawford. , he j weekg jn the year. Teachers get irom 
and then.” he answered evasively. “Vve & shambling trot. Dobson pointed with] jbé three men lient over him, Haynes amazement. • for a quarter of a million at least. But i was fifteen years of age and had done ex- ^qq to |4qq a year for forty weeks’ work.
aU have our bad streaks. You’re in one his whip ' | trembling violently, the other two with “What on earth are you talking alloue, ^ wU) be and we want the money, j cellent work, a specimen of which was re- „Mr Bullock said that lie had never
bow. Never mind! I always believe that jt’s behind that hill,” he said; “quietest black, murderous looks. Beatrice ! lie exclaimed. "Î!18.') What do you -ay?” | cently presented to the Natural Histoiy beard a criticism of the action of the
life’s arranged on the balancing system. ot round about here. There’ll be no. -You've killed him,” the former mur- Strone an hour ago, and lie was all ngni. ,cavc it to vou,” Strone said. “Do I Society bv M>. Schofield. Mr. and Mrs. boai-d, when it increased salaries, by mem-
You’U have your good time some day. oru, to hear bim squeal if so be as ’e’s mured. “Well, I was with him twenty minutes ^ yQU think best.” I Crawford’s friends will sympathize deeply berg o£ thecouncil, but that he had heard
There' Put your hand in and feel.” troublesome. Hand us a jimmy, King. ..Qood ;ob) too,” Dobson muttered. ago,” she answered, arc. le s K, .. . Mr. Dobell nodded? and drew a parcel with them in their loss. strong criticism for expense in connection

“Why I can’t get more than a finger in, we’U Uke one apiece afore we forget.” ------------- - cussion of the brain pretty baaiy 1 tmnk., frQm hig pocket. Decided action was taken by a number wjth the building of elaborate school
•he exclaimed. , King handled his own lovingly, an ugly CHAPTER XIV. ’ bound his head up as well as i «mM-: „()f courae> 1 don't know exactly how o{ rCsidents of Kingston and Rothesay hollgeg »
: “It’s a tiny nest, isn’t it?” he answered. murderous-looking weapon. Ecnd the brougham, John, and . * 1 you are situated, Strone,” he said; ‘ but, parj8hcs last evening looking to the estab- when the chairman rates the work of
The young ’uns only flew a week or so „Better,n s]10oters,” he murmured. A blow which would have killed a man ond change. You 11 hear all about Bat. ^ are both business men, and there need lishment of a steam ferry to ply between the teacher with that of the typewriter 
ago Listen.” “More quiet like and yer can’t miss. How of ordinary strength kept Strone sense- dinner time. And, oh, you d better send ^ nQ fa,ge modesty about finance so far I clitton, Gondola Point and Reed s Point, jn importance, he evidently considers lie

A bird’s long, sweetly drawn-out note * {arthcr Jov> ! less for about ten minutes. At the end tbe boy on your bicycle to the police sta- ^ we arc concerned. I have opened a ; ag wc„ a9 mak„ morning and evening trips jg ivin expression to the “broad” view,
nns softly through the silent wood. They „ >A f mije „ Dobson answered. “We'll ' of that time he sat up and gasped. Recol- j tlon. There’s the creature 1 nearly kil cd, )|riyate account for you at the Gaseester j tf) Rothesav to accommodate suburban Ho ahould have gone a little further and
held their breaths. Strone raised his fin- h tbe ’ to the -tc up on the hill lection came to him but slowly, borne-1 lying there still. Bank, and I've brought you a cheque book. traffic E y. Carier was in the chair, and compared teachers’ pay with that of thoso .

there Let s ’cme lie’s got some liquor in thing had happened. Then Haynes and “For Heaven s sake Beatrice, ■» hat doe 1Iere are the partnership deeds, too. You jolm Flcwclling, Ormond Wetmore, James engaged in domestic service and cliar-
* “A nightingale,” he murmured. ‘,Lean the ’ouse It’ll be drv work arguing.” Dobson staggered out of the sled carrying lt all mean? Martinghoe exclaimed, 1 g mu,t ]o0k them through at your leisure. Mullitt, Adino Wetmore, Gilbert )Yet- women generally. In such a comparison

I ■gainst, the gate.’’ “Shut up, now,” King growled. “It’s something, which they set down heavily. ing the stable bell violently. Do be mon. .-You're very kind:,’ Strone answered. mo].e_ A M. Saunders and others took an the remuneration of the teachers com-
I A nightingale sang to them, and the man blooming quiet ’ere, ver can ’ear for It was his model. explicit. ’ „ Mr. Dobell laughed. active part in the discussion of the propo-l paratively would have appeared at even
Und woman stood side by side. Around ^“^We J’t none so far off. either ” “Let that be!” he called out. She sighed and looked back upon the “Xhc Miracle Crane is going to make ^ > I less advantage- , , .

! them save for that sweet, sad song, was Tbc )itt]e trap crept up the steep hill, He was surprised at the weakness of his 6tairg. T both our fortunes Strone, lie said. Look u wpg rc3olvel to take advantage of the. st John employs only first class teach-
an unbroken silence. She crept closer to tb harness creaking, the pony distressed, own voice. It seemed to him to come from . ...jjear me,” she said. I thought that I gharp and get well. XVe want you at the gubsjdv ofjered by the government for such | er8- t y0 first class typewriters only re-
him. Her eyes were beautifully eloquent. Hayneg ]jt a pipe with trembling fingers, a great distance. It had a Burpn«ii»8^effect £ had mads ;t so clear I found three men yVorkg.” i, a service, and a committee consisting ot : cpive from to $7 per week? Does the
r„ tbc half lights the poorness of her ill- and Dobson picked a handful of bracken upon the two men, however, who dropi ed tr)dng t0 kill poor Robinson Crusoe, and ( jje drove off in Ins dogcait and ' tronc ^ g Carter, Charles Dickson. Ormond j cbairman only pay his own typewriter that 
trade clothes her pitiful little attempts at , waved it to kwp off the flics. An their burden and faced him hurriedly. Dob-1 wildtirc and I rode them down. Rohm-, undld tl>e parcel, looked vvondenngly at Wetm' ,lames Mullitt, Gilbert and, amounty it j8 believed that at least one
attractiveness seemed to fade away. Only omjnoufl silence had fallen upon them, son advanced a step or two. I Son Crusoe is badly hurt, so I suppose he t^e chequebook, and star.cd with surprise stan]ov \Vetmore and Henry Gilbert, were woman typewriter in the employ of the
tu. girl herself with her pale, passionate xb end their journey was at hand. “What, ain’t you had enokgh. c ex 1 t come here,—and I really think the at the amount in the bank-liook. for e dnted to get such information as was government receives from her work 81,-
i^crent doser and closer to him. He ™ . ... . claimed savagely “I'll soon settle you ; man , knocked down will die, hut the firgt time he realized m some measure andKwork out the details as far; ^ per year and that she has received

„nc hope her single chance of de- . . . , f snioking Strone struggled to riae-unsuccessfully. Uce station, will do for him. Please or- his altered position m life. A golden ke> ib,c. The meeting was enthusiastic better offers. Is there any woman en
trance If onlv she could penetrate for t t, g]jmmering The trees and. Ins cottage seemed spinning . in. I shall only be a few min- had come into his hand», many doors m : 1 prospects of a suitable boat that d in teaching in the province that re-
one'rooment themask of his kindly indif- ^Jtu^ew eyes Snh nx-lfkeTe ga"^ the earth utes, and I am very hungry. Don't forget 1 the pleasure-house of theworld '™ud wm accommodate many more people than *e?veg half that sum?
feren™ Her eyes sought for his wist- L witr L imn^vity somewhatlo ^ Dobson bent over him, his face aflame, ^ ,’t fte ^ fetch the doctor.” open now at his touch. Pictures statuan ^ gcQWg do at present. Assuming that the chairman is correct,
îf,îra «neechleJs she still pleaded with , . p . ’ ’ hc bad finish- ! murder in his eyes I “But, Beatrice”— " ! a library, travel, these things for which ^ trajn trjps proposed will start from it win toke a teacher a half dozen years
Li y; ti'„F song of the bird was hers. She, hia task ’ Those silent days those long “We d better settle ’im, you chaps. XV c „f d line to offef any further explana- be had always craved vvere now w ith p,,jnt. and calling at Clifton and at the salary given by his board to earn
^T’waa lonelv heartweary. s work had WonTfused can’t have him coming round and peach- j ^ ^ dinner time, but you can order his reach. It had come with a magical sud , “e™e8uingg> leave with train passengers, the $7 pcr week, beside that, as “Teacher”

She beaan to’crv softly. He felt a little P . ; ■ t d ;g)lt jnt0 dav had left ing on us. Ah, would you. , . , llp some champagne for me. I am really, denness—it was hard even no\ ■• •, . Bothesav, touching at the head of Ken- pointg out she will require to devote all
coM hand ciwp llto his She stole closer l^r ma^ upon hr Hri face ^L thin- "Dobson dodged a weak Mmv which ^ exhaulted.” | Where was he to draw ^J™6 vh"h<1",^Lccasis Island for passengers and teams, j her time up to seventeen yean, of age in
. , . 1 tier head dropped upon his « • almost brilliant a slight Strone aimed at him, and r Martinghoe dispatched the carriage. His : were the limits of tl - The return trip from Rothesay will afford preparation for her work and then spend/
■boulder He turned roLd With a sUrt, IvêrisLrbad flushed his ciiceL The to strike. Then the ground seemed mid- invisibP,e ior ha,f an hour, and might set himself to win? lh^^rctT' a chance for city outing partied to go to Pr0Pab, two yearB at Normal School be-

.bov heart ^k like lead. There was of newer had ™ and deep- denly to shake with the thunder of .* Jdoor of her room was locked even up -, walls of lus room fell “way. He stretch h points along the river and fore ghe can become qualified for first

have hastened away, but that hc caught d,Ie looked out into the world and tried robb'"gtoyp.U wa8 like an electric thrUl to ' touched anything to eat w'wdth the detight of it. He pitted his Louisa Vincent, who died s’,dde"'ymvbp; writer does not necessarily require cither

*%£,» W "There h. ^Trïtli j'X “^-2 'Æ'.’îS” »ThL iT.TSli ~» SetS*.
. ™— presently. Mta Ï™ h- whirl, he ...» el.im Where, How h jj, W » Ml I» •» «. W !,*d fc, .hd the IW l~~ » if”"»" le’Î'1." Xh^Cek o?”S

îLï'"11 o"-.ni‘lo îo »»ey-.t 0»«|. Let ‘the^Hii “h. ¥ P"'"'1 dLy’w’mld—’ dnmk^rStrone hud «meo.ion ot the broths. w.iM mwhJo- ot’hSbt. wiV l .ve ^ Joh"J.tmrh., norme* », ». whote ,e.r 122

‘hi„”'t JtnwëL,-""” "th*. ho„ or Rotherây eehoo, JY d. that the J,

^ftSS'-d-h, he «.id, “Would S’ jru

you like me to ride some of rite way with self. The old ideals were unshaken, hut and sidled towards hert ! MalPgcortTn amdd sort of vray. actual f ™ Ld half in earnest, her ador- Bull held other services in the parish dur- t consult the ^^‘^“.it ncreased

-tc, Giro , hioyoto ,.„o. ffjtffiïï C=S! Z‘! j.'WdT i SZSSU- ^“-*5^23 55 tS iVÜSTTÏ 3HÎ ■"« t. tXsm
•arjmc h. »td. • h., if; -jrrusin ft £££ £ ssr-JvteA 5t,&Ts s sirs vr sr su. ».

"When will you come out and hoc me ahnost sanctified his work. They were still1 and be off. a her with an ' f T^nisode Y He oweT his°life to her to 1 ^Full of his purpose, on fire with eager- IJ. N. B. at Fredericton, while Mr. Gaskill m the city of St John has not been
BgZ then?’’ dear to Mm, the end and aim of his prac- Dobson staggered toward her with an ul episode ^“^^^^^ which ncBB and very^enous he failed to notice is a divinity student in Windsor (N S I d And this limit, I understand, has

^She broke down. A flood of tears tical efforts, but they were no longer all- ugly smile. H1 * . ! t}je . , , . A . jpfpn(i v,;m xhe mem-'t certain change in her manner which at Otner students the bo> s are talking lately been largely increased,
streamed down her face. Her slight frame controlling. A new thing had come to Weve a bit of business to , "hc had , . . . , tled' Day after' anv other time would instantly have de- about now are Douglas Adams, a son of At one time it is that the application
wHThaken with sobs. She dabbed her Mm, a new emotion, quickening, irreeisti- wath him my fine lady he sud. Weve ory of it >eftB hl“ ig°XBun iraSudTZI nressfd him. Her eyes had lost a certain Mrs. Herbert Cowan, who has won honors' of the teachers is not in in time; again

bRh a worn and wholly inefficient ble, delirious! He was no longer complete- no objection to your staying Üiough-we l day P»Bwd> “?d hl“ P6”* ]ast 8ome kffidW light with which she had lately re- in an examination in Kingston Military, that there are no funds, and now that
handkerchief Strone stood by K- master of himself-a stray memory could be glad of your company by and bye el,, mamed unspoken. It foimd at IMt some krnqiy g tolerant good-humor had College, ami been appointed to a position the board has nothing to do with it.

^kwari ald per^lexed. set Ms heart thumping. Juld scarier his lads? XVhat do you say, my dear? Will, falter,ng expression, which she checked at J^^iSofne^ which was al- ”the topographical survey in Quebec j All honor to Aid. Bullock, the finance
Won’t vou tell me what is the matter, thoughts to the four winds of heaven. A you get down and spend a bl whis-i °"o"d M v ™ - .be «,1,1 stiflina a vawn most frigidity. Yet lie rushed upon Ms lor next summer. His brother, James, minister of the eit> for his manly and

■Miiw»” he asked. “Is there any fresh touch of madness this, yet sweeter even, US, eh? There’s a drop of fetroneswhis- “I did hope, she said, stiffing a y^m, most Ir g I who used to attend Rothesay, is returning straightforward statement,
trouble you haven’t told me of?” than his sense of triumph. Such madness, ; ky left. Come on, King. XX ell have her “that you were going tc.show_>our com- fat ^ ^ for R few minute5,” m a few days to complete his fitting for If the council has all to do with the

She straightened herself, and looked at too! What had he. Enoch Strone, to do: down. mon sense by avoiding ‘hat subjeet it is J “There id sometMng I want Kingston. Edward Domville, son of Sena- matter, why was the increased salary que»
him with eves dilated-pale and ghost-like. with fair women and white roses, though They made a clumsy rush towarffiher- so ridiculous to imagine that anyone could he a^ „ I tor Domville. will also go to the same tion referred to the teachers committee?

“No' Onlv I'm not codling here again, the woman had smiled for a moment upon ; and pandemonium followed. Lady Staling- have ridden away and left you to be mur- to y ged | colw and Master Malcolm SleAvity is Jt looks as if this body might be as de-
You don’t want me. I’m only in the way him, and the perfume of the rose» still, court s spur aud whip, freely used, con- dered by those madmen. If y”u "ant t.° ’, “e 1 a uttle tired,” she said. “Will taking a similar course with the same end liberativo at present as it has been in

ÿour thoughts about somebody or some- bung about his little room. Yet-wealth ' verted a Mghly strung and none too good- thank anyone hank Wildfire It was Ms I do?,, in view. the past, and that the teachers may have
ililnff else 1 have been very foolish to Was transfiguring—omnipotent. The words tempered horse into a mad creature. She beeia that settled the matter. You look “V„” he answered. “I am going away -------------  > ---------------------- some time to wait and the same procedure
romp at all” were her own. And in hie hand was the rode at them like a whirlwind. Hobson, | evcv go mUch better today. _fv tomorrow, and your brother tells me ..AMTnrAI PHIWIPAMV be gone over another Ve'dT-.

•You are foolish now to go away like golden key. who caught at her rein, she struck across, ..j am almost mysel again, he answer-1 early tom^^ ,^5 tQ dmnp[.„ MONTREAL COMPANY The public may be deceived by these
#v:R » hp said. Martinghoe passed by, clanging his br the face, and as he reeled ehe rode him od “Tomorrow I shall be well enough to • followed him without comment to Cl ICC AI HP PM AM evasive methods, but surely the teacher*

“Vou don’t care!” cycle bell, saw him from the road, and ! down. King was kicked m the chest in a away." the scat under the cedar tree. She leaned SUES ALUtnlVI AN can not longer be!
“Of courae 1 do!” promptly dismounted. | sudden backward phmge, and lay on the 8hc laughed softly back and half closed her eyes. She was FOR A! I FfiFO I IREL
She clung hard even to a forlorn hope. “I’m coming in for a drink, Strone,” he ground moaning Haynes turned and ra ,.j fancy that the doctor^will have some- certainly a littie pa]e, rUn ALLtbLU LIDLL

She leaned over her bicycle. Her face called out. “This hill gets steeper, or old for his lite to the road. All the time she t]dng to gay about that, she remarked. “tVell?”
softened, her eyes besought him. age is upon me.” - eat her horse with perfect confidence, her ,IBegideg> it is foolish. XVc have plenty of „M,. Dobel, ha8 been here.”

“You don’t mean it. You were think- Strouc walked to meet him. cheeks pale, hei lips indrawn, but pe rQOm bere—or rather John has—and I “Your employer?”
inc iust then of some one else. You “The wind is against you,” he saidv fectly cool. The animal plunged ana ki - know that he likes to have you. «Yes At least he wns my employer.
Btartled when I spoke to you.” “Come in!” ed for ^verd moments bhe patted his „It .g vcr}, kind Df you both,” he mur* He ^ to be my partner.”

He told a white lie, impelled to it by They sat together for a few moments. , neejt and spoke soothingly to him. ^ mUred. She opened her eyes and looked at him
the pity which was in his heart. "For a and Martinghoe lit a pipe whilst he sipped ently he was quiet, a though he stall tremb- ghe 8hrugged her shoulders. now with languid curiosity.” Montreal, dan. 18—The Montreal Light,
week” he said, "I have been working his whisky and water. l°d» ant* b,s satin-like sidœ heaved, bhe «jobn leads a lonely life out here,” she «jfi ^hat not rather a sudden rise in the Heat and Power Company today entered

noticailv dav and night. Only a few “You are idle tonight,” he remarked, rode over to btrone. -d> “I hope you will remember that, and w0ldd?” she asked carelessly. action against Aid. C’lerihue, of St. Law-
lours ago I found what I wanted. Can looking around. “No books, no model- “Are you badly hurt. she asked. come and see him often when I am gone.” „n jg verv 8udden,” hc answered, “ft rence want, for 825,000. At Mondays

vou wonder that I am scarcely master of Ung.” . "hat 18 ]t “U , He looked up at her quickly, his heart „ Miracie Crane. Mr. Dobell has had meeting of the city council the alderman
inv thoughts?” Strone took his pipe from his mouth. Strone was an ugly sight, for the blood bftd stopped beating. jt patented, and we have been offered one was reported to have said that he was

She wa* only half-convinced, but she J “Idle,” he answered, "because my work was streaming down from a wound ip his -«^re you going away?” he asked. hundred thousand pounds for the American once offered $3,000 by the company to
... very willing to believe him. ,fcs done.” temple .. „ . She smiled. rights alone. Mr. Dobell says that there promote iU interests in the council.
"But you don't care—a little bit—about Martinghoe nodded quicklj', looked a “I shall be all right—directly, he said. «Hon't you think that I have paid rather • great fortune in it.” I The company demanded a retraction,and

me!” she said softly. "You can’t.” question which Strone answered. "^t’s^ the Miracle Crane they came to ft long aa it i8?” she asked. "I have Ske i^ked at him with wide-open eyes, in failing to secure this, action followed.
“Why not?” "Behind there.” he Raid, jerking his head sniasb an(* j110 tlCV>' , . . , two houses of my own I am supposed to pye8 fu]j Gf an expreasion which baffled * -rr '
She held up her face to him. Her lips towards t)ie Hhed, "is the fulfilment ot He pointed to the model ivluvh remained look after> and I had no end of engage-1 hi which, if he had been a wiser man nDITICU RFPRI||TQ 

permed to se<ik his, her eyes were faint maI1y yCara’ work. 1 have committed a untouched, bhe nodded with quick appre-1 menf8 for |ast month and this. As a mat- and more versed in womans ways, should Dill I IO
with the desire for even a single tender Bm j am an inventor. Martinghoe, lis- hension. 1 tCr of fact this is the longest visit 1 have aiso havre been a warning to him. ARRIVE TO JOIN

ten! I have made the Miracle Crane. It “I want to bathe your foreheaj, ^ paid herc in my life.” “I congratulate you,” she said quietly. Mnnl V L I VJ JVin
will do the work of a hundred—ay, of a I ^al(f ■ ^ lrslf s™ that they are o jdc raised himself upon his elbow. “You are wonderfully fortunate to be- HALIFAX GARRISON 1
thousand men—all the lifting machinery | likely to do any further nuschief. “The longest visit you have ever paid come rich so suddenly, at your age.
of the world will be affected, lt is the She backed her horse a few steps and b,n,r. he rPpeated. "Perhaps that is be-1 Her tl>né wa« altogether emotionless, her v s Bin on-The slreneth of

istXT'ia5rlttsrs:i -”’0“ M t'sssrstss'tis: ssi V’s.r.Sri w.fascinated by the simple directness of his ^cr083 ,hl8 fa‘e, was kina“Lo1”was^h-Ma She looked into his eyes and laughed, “You know that it isn’t the money I|h»Jf lts tat)lislimem up bv re-! wil\ N
^Bravo!” he exclaimed. “I eongratnlafe ^^± 3^^^

you. You are one of the world's bene- up when she approached. She drew a few d_ Th* tired woman of the, “be Jworld wealth is a necessity. I only ency large drafts are being made from ana
facto».”, ya.aLatWbkle creature isn’t much hurt,” world had gone. She was "ot bored she {or money for what it may bring me Wg ^ gers by the mail steam- S&M

btrone 8 face darkened. 1 . , , . “Pcrhans 1 had bet- waa not listless any longer, bhe was look- You once said that the millionaire is all Tunisian todav were 160 members of the Colonial Art C
“I don’t believe that,” lie said shortly. *?* ^HUmnunt Mv groom must be up ing at him very kindly, and ner eyes were powerful-^,, , , „Tl_> „f dilanded Manchester regiment, who came VIOLETS or AMERICAN BEAUTY^OSCS

fi-h- t™. ftv. t..,u m„.- ». ~-•«JSS-’. ... * tes.ïasjssâfcü’; sssïïrsu1 JbsssbrsSbS
“Sometimes I believe that machinery lie made an eftoit, and fell back, ghast ^ ^ „ cyes seeking to penetrate the graceful ed byThev formed, M Uanada. oenuining ^'h *nd B„-h- D<-

iïj'icsrÆ1: .1» —. ». '^asrir^JS ;; ss-drs1™'
SSm h“ "t""»".,»» will.”."" tifc ;t.« ™ *255^" nounixd O.'SS. »'i“ «■;*• 5» sTtiSî » “ï,*»™'! SwïtTôïa. tt“i!,.'M«"'*:‘i ^^^^sranSnSsr. itSite HS m *£2 » ». r ,a — rseEBHtE Sw&fi
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wasA MASTER OF MEN I

By E. P. OPPENHEIM

Some Interesting and Perti
nent Remarks Relative to 
the Attitude of the Chair
man of the Trustees.

very

lingered ,by the gate, and present
ly the nightingale sang to him.
HtroneCHiVETER XII—(Continued.)

He raised her gently. He was very sorry 
for her indeed, and his tone was almost 
tender.

“My dear girl,” he said, "please listen to 
So long as I am here you can come 

out every Saturday if you like, if it really 
helps you. I may be going away soon, but 
not just yet at any rate.” V 

She was comforted, but his unresponsive- 
tjcrs vexed her. She was aching^ for his 
caress**, for a single note of endearment 
in his tone. He could have beaten her 
afterwards if only he would have smoothed 
her hair, kissed her once, passed his arm 
around her waist. But Strone did none of 
these things, though the light in her eyes 
was very eloquent. She was pretty enough, 
and his lonely life had made him to

susceptible to the charm ot 
and half-shy endear-

CHAPTER XIII.
(To be continued.)

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—As a former teacher, I am inter

ested in the discussion now going on as tv 
teachers’ salaries and have read the con
vincing and , unvarnished 
"Teacher,” the pointed and vigorous ar
ticles of the press in support of the 
same, and with some surprise the re
marks of the chairman of the board, who

me.

Steam Service Proposed from Rothe
say to Reed’s Point and Intermed
iate Stops—Other News of Inter-

letter of J

est.

a cer
tain extent
her close presence 
ments. But with his return to mundane 
things the old madness was singing once 
more in his heart and through his blood. 
He drew away from her quietly.

“I wish,” he said, “I could help you 
permanently. I can’t. You ve got 

• — ' mine.more ,—
your work to do in life, and I ve got 
You’ve got, as you said just now, to keep 
straight. It’s hard work, but you 11 do it. 
Life’s an ugly sort of thing when we re 
on the downward slope. Come into^the 
wood and I’ll show you a 
yon ‘ ** 1,”“ ”I

6

1

f

I '

over-

fV
I

i

Yours, etc.,
EX-TEACHER.

bt. John, Jan. 19, 1907.

Asks $25,000 Damage for State
ment That They Offered a Bribe. ylhi$, Centrepiece

FREEdÉ^Ï
i
;

Ü
WRIT# rOR IT 

TODAYI;

Htxlfc
» ny=‘

was

J
JX’V" •■If you cared,” she saitl breathlessly, 

“vou would kiss me.”
He touched her very gently, and, stoop

ing down, kissed her forehead.
“Mille.” he .aid, “if you mean care for 

are quite right. I

831

/
? Vavou—in that way—you 

want to be your friend, and help you all 
But you must not expect from 

than I have to giye.”

& .
me ofI can. d.

She shivered a little, as though with the 
cold. The tears seemed dried in her eyes, 
blowly she withdrew her hands.

“Now come in and have some supper,” 
he said. "I will light a lire, and ride 

afterwards." 
she said. “Good-bye!”

carnations, 
Itce POPPIESF HOLLYj

:
Si ;home with you

“I am going,”
“Milly! You are unreasonable! lie pro

tested.
She looked at him with a wail little 

smile. Then she pushed through the gate, 
get her lips tightly, and jumped on to her 
bicycle.

“Good-bye!” she sard.
He let her go—it wns best. She rode 

away, a dim, pitiful figure, into the deep 
shadows of the overhanging trees. Her 
head was bent; she did not look round, 
y hut you like that the workmen who toil
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WANTED, Savannah, Jan 21—Sid stmr Nordpol, tor 
St John via Norfolk.

Hamburg, Jan 21—Ard stmr Cheronea.from
Agents-Sermons by the Devil CORKERY-Suddenly, At Ètttatber',.«*- Uy<%' York. Jan 20-Art atmr M»ntinda,
is a new and marvelous book. Nothing like swond son^^jk^h^nd^M^Tcwk^’ Mat*a*“-
it has ever been pub.ished. It sella rapidly SES Seven mnwffntaêmffl Corkery, Boston. Jan 31—Cld eofar Corlnto, for 
and to all classes. We want Intel 1.gene men, ag^owN-Sudd^nJv in nn . 1Q Parrsboro (N S.)
and women to introduce this book into all Waiac7 R Brown^i’nhisJlth"vta? Mass Jan 21~Ard and
parts of Canada. Extra inducements guar- » .S tin ïhildTwn ^ J %1®» *&* Cart E Richards, from Carteret
anteed to those who act promptly. Write at LJf* * eSî-V*** d MoD’ (N, £>r ,St Andrews (N B.)
once lor canvassing outfit and lull particu-1 ^arrotr—Iff6hS^faL —sirtpn™ o Ard—Barkentlne Shawmut, from Eliza-
lars, which we will mail on receipt of advice, ®ARBOLR At his la e residence, No. 9 bethport for Boston; echrs Georgia Gilkey,
tree of charge. Address, R. A. H. Morrow, J? Sarbour l!n thf Mth wear nf [T°m Brunaw.ok (Ga), for Boston; H R
Û9 Garden street. St. John, N. B. BAXTER- At Andover ^ Tan histhS?«0t Emmereon, from Weehawken for St John;

T «A. £» -5;.2th m8t’J Perry C- trom New York for do; Maple
Lydia Bacon, wife of Geo. E. Baxter, aged Leaf, from South Amboy for St Andrews
6a years. (N B.)

PETERS—In this city, on the 19th Inst., Sid—Schr Laura, from New York lor Hali-
Katherine J.. only surviving daughter of the fax.
t?1,6 ■HoHn: SlrryP.etera' <* Gagetown (N. Passed-Sttnr Trym (Nor), Iront Halifax for 
B.). in her 91st year. Baltimore.

* MILLS—In this city, on Jan. 19th. Fred- Gloucester, Mam, Jan 21—Ard sehrs Ha-
! !=rn«« IMmïa”i«S>lïïîeî£«ÎS. ana vana' frMa Liverpool (N S), for Boston;

25; James Mills, aged six months.—(Boston pa- Laura C Hall, from New London for St
I pers please copy.) Jolln n i

13tJl' Machi-is. Me, Jan 21—Sid sohrs Priscilla, 
e f Ï 8,5g6' Itom Boston for St John; Onward, from do 

Irm^urTt^M6^ ^ ”Te br0tbCTS ft & Va:4are' do BearRlver
TflnEîl?I:wr~Asuddeniv ^ JNew Yofrk> Jan 21—Sid barks Sirdar, for
xvS#h5’ * P008?’ I Crandall (Fla); John S Bennett, for St John;
Wilfrid Frederick Jenkins, beloved and only gchr Preference, for Bermuda Hundred (Va.)
»PvpnfxJSvïel J* and Jean F* Jenkln8' 6864 New London, Conn, Jan 21—Sid echrs 
seven week*. Maple Leaf, from South Amboy for St An.

drews (N B); Lena Maud, for St John.
Booth bay Hart>or, Me. Jan 21—Ard echrs 
Winnie Lawry, from St John.

Sid—Sehrs Ruth Robineon, for New York; 
Alma. do.

Chatham, Mass, Jan 21—Freeh northwest 
winds, clear at sunset.

Portland, Me, Jan 31—Ard and sailed etmr 
Welshman, Kay; Manhattan, Jewell, New 
York; Governor Cobb, Pike, St John for 
Boston.

E&stport, Me, Jan 21—In port schr Beaver, 
Walton (N S), for Boston.

Portsmouth, N H, Jan 21—Cld actor Mabel 
Goes, for Stonington (Me.)

Sid—Schre Clayola, from Edgwater for St 
John; Alice Maud, from St John for Boston.

DEATHS MORE WITNESSES 
SAW COLLINS WITH 

LADY’S GOLD WATCH
FAVORS ADOPTING 

JUDICATURE ACT ® J(Continued from page 1.) 
had been stolen and Mary Ann was all 
upset. He also said something about the 
fishing party to the lake. He had two 
valises tied with a pair of reins. She 
thought he said to her mother his 
was either McCollum or McCallum. 
Joseph MoOann.

A
Judge Barker Expresses Opin

ion Strongly For the 
N^w Procedure

SHOULD BË IN LINE
WITH OTHER PLACES

VI/ANTED—A girt for general housework ; 
f V no washing; good wages. Apply by let

ter or telephone to Mrs. \V. J. Starr. Kbthe- 
say, N. B. 1-19-tf-w

name The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, ha» bonne the signature of 

—■ and has been made under his per- 
. sonal supervision since its infancy. 

f-CoCC*U/<A Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

ATEN WANTED to leant to drive and re- 
pair automobiles; positions open payiQfl 

to competent men. 
paring Course com 

jpmteed. Our c 
aliy. Get into^Ü 

€ the demand, 
lhan the 
Boston.

Joseph McCann, an employe of the N. 
B. Southern and foreman for the Union 
ice Company, testified he first saw the 
prisoner at the ice house a mile from 
Spruce Lake, near John Martin's house. 
He was walking along the road with a 
valise in his left hand and asked where 
he could get a place to stop all night. 
The one in' court looked like it. On Wed
nesday evening he again saw him near the 
same place. Witness was waiting for the 
train. Prisoner was coming on a team 
with young Dean and was driving it. Col
lins had a pocketbook which he opened 
and handed young Dean twenty-five cr 
thirty cents for refreshments. He said he 
had no more money. Prisoner asked wit
ness if he could get him a cup of tea. 
They all went into the bar and had a 
drink, after which they went into what 
is known as the piano room. Prisoner sat 
down in a chair and every little while he 
would get up and run his fingers over 
the instrument and sit down. Mr. Dean, 
Mr. Lynch, the prisoner, witness and two 
ladies were present. The ladies were 
Grace Beachman and another. Shortly' 
after Miss Grogan came in and witness left.

Witness heard something of a gold 
watch. After prisoner was arrested he 
saw him in a cell at the police court in 
St. John. Mr. Lynch was present at the 
time and there was some conversation 
then about a gold watch.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sherran, witness 
said it was Tuesday, Aug. 21, when he 
first saw prisoner. He was going towards 
Musquash. Next day he again saw him 
in front of John Martin’s house, which is 
seven miles and three-quarters from Fair- 
ville. The prisoner at the bar is a very 
good singer and they had a good time to
gether. John Martin's house is about 
eight miles from Musquash.

$25 to $io per w 
Driving & Re 
license guaç 
course a spg< 
try now, 
is greats 
catalog*. _ 
street,/ Dost 
i 1— fl i/

gWponuence 
new indus- 
peifut men 

suggüyr Send stamp for 
0Ko School, 343 Tremont 
argesi and best auto 
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What is CASTORIA\T/ANTED—A second or third class female 
i t teacher for school District No. 3, Upper 

Qtnabog. Apply, stating salary, to Samuel 
Vanwart, secretary, Upper Otnabog, Queens 
county, N. B.

His Honor Refers" to Some Objections 
Made and Gives His Views—Should 
Not Make Any Difference to the 
Judges, He Says.

SHIP NEWS. Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasan 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Ni 
Substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy$*W 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea jnd Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, ;
•nd Flatulency. It assimilates the F__
Stomach and Bowels, giving kealthy^fhd natural sleep. 
®be Children’s Panacea—The Mot

[6IX/ANTED—Secbnd class female teacher for 
Vt School District No. 14, Johnston. Ap
ply to T. E. A. Pearspn, H.ghfleld, Queers 
county, N. 13.

VX/ANTED—A first or second class male or 
V V fcma.c teacher for coming term. Apply, 

stating salary, to John Dalzell, secretary 
school Distr.ct No. 2, Grand Manan, N. E.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
rormsArrived.

Friday, Jan. 18.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell, 

from Westport and sailed to return.
Saturday, Jan. 19.

Stmr Marina, 3,322, Taylor, jfcbm Glasgow, 
Robert Reford Co, general cargo.

Coastwise—Stmr CentreviMe, 32, Graham, 
Sandy Cove, and sailed.

rastipationThe question of adopting the judicature 
act was brought into some prominence this 
week by an application by some members 
of the bar of New Brunswick requesting 
the president of the law society to call a 
special meeting to reconsider 4he advis
ability of such a course. His Honor Judge 
Barker, in an interview with a representa
tive of The Telegraph Friday, spoke 
strongly in favor of the act, and dealt with 
some of the objections which had been

Friday, Jan. 18. ! rfport5! msASTiUM ftc raised* He gave the °Pinion that the bar
16j’ Macumber, for B°®t0.n» t T to Dù v u would be taking a backward step in not

Co, 193,128 ft spruce deals, Mobile, Jan 12—Bark Harnet, which was n,i,rnnoi- „ _____ - . i\ . ,^ driven on a wharf In the hurricane of laat advocating the change ra the judicial sya-
Coastwise—Barge No 7, Wadman, Parrs-, September, was pulled off and floated yea- tem of the province, 

boro; echr Golden Ruile, Gough, St Martins, terday. w _ _
Saturday, Jan. i9. ---------------- Practice of the Oourta*

n), “stetson, Sutler6» Oo, ^3V07 REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC. When asked to give his views, his honor

brche/<?I1M0etCBrown for Mavaguez London- 18-Steamer Monteagle, be- ^id there were two features involved in
,eetïïsrûsr- 6 ^tu^Latiurh1^dh7ô

schr W H Waters, J30, SSSjS &- I t̂ha  ̂renting to the practice of the courts

boards^ & ^

v^hr,or Br,4^nL (Conn, and distinct from that question, and on
cutler ^of courec-there waa n°.need to 

be pumped out, repaired amd made sea- * „. , ,. „ . \ . ,
worüiy. regards practice, he continued,

“under the new conditions it should be re
membered that a judicature act is in force 
in almost every province of the dominion, 
with the exception of Quebec and New 
Brunswick. In Ontario and Nova Scotia 
it has been operative for many years, and 
so far as I have heard it has worked ad
mirably. It is also in force in England, as 
a result of exhaustive reports made by the 
highest legal authorities.

“The province of Quebec need not be 
considered, as it is governed by the code 
Napoleon and we in New Brunswick, 
therefore, are practically the only prov
ince where it is not used. I believe it is 
a matter of the greatest importance to the 
profession and the public that a system 
which has worked so well elsewhere should 
be adopted and introduced into New 
Brunswick. The adoption of the act has 
produced good results and why not here?

“Today, in matters of procedure under 
the present practice, it means going to Ot
tawa to a tribunal which has never heard 
of any other system than the judicature 
act, and this in itseff is a strong argument 
in favor of all the English-speaking prov
inces being brought into line and having 
substantially the 
cedure.”

the
TjlOlfc SALE—Farm near Hampstead, farm 
A1 near Norton, 100 acres each with build
ings, etc. R. G. Murray, barrister, St. John, 

4 N. B. 1-2-tf.
rs Friend.

sMonday, Jan. 21.
Schr R. Bowers (Am.), 373, Kelson, from SPOKEN BY WIRELESS
C«asntw|e^Stoirl Ai^, Ingereoll, Campo- HaLfa/^SW^hn/rn'rom-

Harry Moiris *9$ phinney°^°MarUns^ Clara mun,c^tio° wlth the Marconi wireless ata- 
6 Benner, ,37, Phlnneiy.WHson’a Beach; B, Brow° TanhlsSltmr Empress of Brt-
Mayfield, i4, Mernam, Parrsboro. tain, from St John and Halifax for Liver-

, pool, 110 miles west at 11.10 a m.Cleared.

pORIA always

Signature of _
GENUINE\X/ANTED—A Teacher, second or third 

VV class, for district No. 3 Su Martins, St
to JohnJohn county. Apply, stating saiaiy, 

Ross, St. Mart.ns, SL John County. tearsBW

mEACHER WANTED—For the term begai- 
-L ning January,.907, an experienced teacher 
tor the Newtown Svnool District No. 8, Stud- 
holm. Appiy, stating salary, to A. S. Mace, 
Secretary 10 Trustees, Newtown, Kings Co., 
N. B.

:
Schr Flora M, 

Stetson, Outler & 
etc.

;
;r<m*ZXNE THOUSAND MEN to work In logging 

camps in British Columbia; wages $2.0U 
per day. For lurther paiticuiai-s eom- 
ate with Secretary, B. C. Loggers As- The™ You Haye Always Boughtto *5 

toumca
kxuauon, 57 Alexander street, Vancouver. 

12-1 2 mo w.
Schr ;

port
f

In Use For Over 30 Years.VX/ANTED—Reliable and energetic men to 
VV sell tor Canada’s Greatest Nurseries^ 
Largest list of namely Var.ev.ee suited 
ine Province of New Brunsw.ck, 
recommended by the N. ti. JffeioaroÉffhi où 
Agriculture. Apply now. Snrng ij#son now 
starting. Liberal terms. Jray u^kiy. Per
manent situaaon. Stony& ^pnl.ugtuu, To
ronto. Ontario. f JT 12-10-261-w
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saw the prisoner near Forest Glen with a 
telescope valise as large as that in court, 
it seemed to be filled. He was traveling 
in the direction of Petitcodiac. He had 
either a strap or rope over his shoulder 
fastened to the valise. He had no doubt 
a $ to Collins’ identity. Prisoner asked how 
far it was to the railway station and being 
told it was about a mile he asked for a 
drink of water. Witness told him to go on 
to the station and he would get one there. 
Next day, or that same evening, he heard 
of the tragedy in New Ireland. After Col
lins left him he went towards Petitcodiac. 
Robert Marshall was with the witness at 
the time. Collins apepared very warm and 
perspiring freely.

Ezekiel Berry.
Ezekiel Berry, who next took the stand, 

said he lives at Forest Glen, remembered 
being at the wharf there with a man 
named Alex. McAllister, either a day or 
two days before he heard of the tragedy 
in New Ireland.A man came along the 
railway track from Elgin towards them 
carrying a valise. It was dark at the time 
and he could not say who he was. He told 
McAllister to take the man to Michael 
Joyce’s boarding house and the two went 
away together.

Thomas Hefferan.

Bonny River, going north. Soon aftei 
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Hill came into th«.^ 
field where witness was cutting oats. They 
t-old him about the murder in New Ire
land, and as a consequence he put a horse 
into his. express wagon and went aftei 
Collins. They drove the horse into a side 
road and hid in the woods. Soon after 
Collins came along and they stepped out 
on tne road, and witness asked him where 
he was going. He replied “St. Stephen.”

He then said that he would have to go 
to Bonny River. The prisoner started to 
run away, and Hill, who was behind, dis
charged a rifle in the air and Collins fell 
in the ditch.

Daniel Lynch.TXOLLINS INDlCA’afijnocaies all minérale 
Xi and buried treoJKe. send for circular. 
Mention Uns paper. RoiLns, R. D. 5, Man- 
cheater, N. H. 9-26 wkly

Saturday, Jan. 19.
Stmr Lake Champlain, 4,684, Webster, for

Liverpool, C P R Co, general cargo. Schr Georgia, Captain Barton, which clear-
mKACHERS holding first or second class Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,656, Allan, for Bos- ed from this port Jan 6 for City Island for J. professional cert.flcaies wanted immeol- ton and Maine ports, W G Lee, pass and orders, with 162,500 epruce laths and 471,590 
atelyT Stuanee $45 to $50 per mouth. Write, mdge. , pine laths shipped by Stetson, Cutler & Co,
Kumonion i tachera’ Aaency, Baunniou, aIia Sunday, Jan 20. experience;! a violent southeast gale off Mount

9-5-ûf.- I Stmr Pretcxrian, 4,065. Oufram, for Liver- Desert Rock, Jan 12, and lost a portion of 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass her deckload.

Daniel Lynch testified the prisoner asked 
about a boarding house and was told he 
might get one nearer Musquash. There 

no further conversation that night. 
Next night; he again saw prisoner at John 
Martin’s. Young Dean drove along. Pris
oner was on the wagon and they both got 
off. Dean said that if he had enough 
money he would treat. He then asked 
Collins if he had money and he gave him 
either twenty-five or thirty cents.

Showed a Lady's bold Watch.
They all got a drink, Collins drinking 

with them. After the drinks they went 
into the piano room and Collins sang two 
songs and gave some step dances. Some 
one made a remark about the team and 
all went out of the room except witness, 
prisoner and Miss Maggie Grogan.

He saw Collins show Miss Gogan a lady’s 
gold watch and tell her it was a present 
he had made to his girl who had died sud
denly. Collins opened the watch and wit
ness walked over and looked at it 
ally. He noticed it was a hunting Case 
watch. There were some letters on it but 
witness could not say positively what they 
were.

Collins said that after the girl died the 
watch had been returned to him. Miss 
Gogan had the watch in her hand and 
after examining it she returned it to Col
lins. Immediately afterwards he* pulled 
out at silver watch and showed it to wit
ness. V After putting this in his pocket, 
prisoner went out. The next time he saw 
Collins was in the police station at St. 
John.
Maggie Gogan.

At this point the court took recess for 
dinner and when his honor resumed his 
seat at 2.15 the crown called Maggie Gogan 
to the stand.

She told about seeing the prisoner at 
tl)h house of John Martiù on Aug. 21. He 
came into the dining room and asked if 
he, could get a night’s lodging and she re
plied he could not. He came in next day 
with Billy Dean and the two preceding 
witnesses. Mr. Guthro, Bertie Steadman 
and another girl were in the room at the 
same time. The prisoner was singing a 
song when witness entered the room. 
After the song all went out except Col
lins, Mr. Lynch and herself. There was 
some conversation about a watch and wit
ness asked to see it. She tried to open 
it but failed and prisoner did it for her. 
He explained that the initials on it were 
those of his girl and he said that he had 
bought it and sent it to Halifax to her 
but that it had been returned because the 
girl had died suddenly. Witness did not 
know what the letters on the inside were. 
The letter on the outside case looked like 
an M. After she gave it back to prisoner 
he put it in his vest pocket.

Mr. McKeown cross-examined this wit
ness. Counsel produced his watch and she 
showed him where the letters were. Wit
ness did not think the letter on the out
side of the case of Miss McAulay’s watch 
was at all like that on the watch she saw. 
Witness continuing, said she could not 
swear whether the letter on the outside 
was an M. or a W.

was

________________ __—------------------- pool
■XTONEY TO LOAN on City or Country j an<L*hdse. 
1VIProperty at low rate of interest. K. H. ;
Pickett, Solicitor. $8 25-lyr- d± vU

Chatham, Jan. 16.—A lightship (probably 
the Rel.et Lightship, No. 63, from Portland 
Jan. 15 for Charleston, S. C.), Is off here, 
apparently hav ng gone adrift from the

/ CANADIAN PORTS. 3*bf Ï82 oS*«/ÏS S? *n5$ wafSo!
^Halifax, N S, Jan 18-Art. atinra Silvia, ^
New York, and Bailed tor St -Jolin'. (Nfld); victoria, B. C., Jan. 16—Captain Melville

171 d 16 men of bark Carrollton, wrecked Dec. ldTst1n)r Calrntorr, Otoaon, from Galves- ^ m Mldway island (before reported) were 
t0üfî°r LlTFP9o1- . landed here laat night by cable steamer Re-

aydney, C B, Jan IS, eld, etmr Canada gtoreTi The bark baa broken up.
Cepe, Symonde, for St. John ,tx> load for 
South Africa.

Liverpool, N S, Jan 17—Cld, bktn Peerless,
Byrne, for Trinidad (B W I).

Halifax, N S, Jan 19—Ard, stmr Montreal,
St John; 20th, stmrs Tunisian, Liverpool;

r Parthenia, 3,554, Stitt, for Glasgow, 
obert Reford Co, general cargo.

.Tl/TEN WANTED to advenue 
. Itlduce our stock and poultry,

1 farmers and dealers; work 
or permanently; this u aj 
Ing for a hustler; writ 
Golden Crest Co., 46 BmK 
Canada.

o
ffida to 
re time 

onal open^ 
*Tbr partie 
t Street,

He was asked if he would go back peace
ably, and he said “yes,” and they put him 
into the wagon and drove away.

Collins told the men, after his capture, 
that he was twenty-one years old. He said 
he belonged to England, but had come 
from Halifax. At Bonny River they met 
Detective Killen and Marshall McAdam 
in a wagon, who took charge of the pris
oner and carried him

on.
kly v 4

?exaSCses to per- 
ynaracter. The 
Toronto. J

12.00 per week, board 
SP son of energy and 
John C. Winston Co., I
TVTBN WANTED—Reliable men 
J\JL callty throughout Oanadj/ 
our goods, tack up ahowc 
fences, bridges, and all c 
also distribute small 
commission or salary”, $8» PCT 
penses $4 per day: stea 
reliable men; no exp ‘ 
for particulars. Esafdre 
London, Ont

TEMPEREE BELL 
IT LAST IT BOSTON

ev
to adjpfrtlee

DicuoilT places' , Manchester Sh.pper, Manchester. 
veTtisilig matter; S1d 20th—Stmr Montreal, Boothby, London, 

nm and ex- ' Halifax, Jan 21—Ard stmns Boston (Nor), 
lent to good 1 from Jama-ca; Leu par (Nor), from Jack- 

Write sonville (Fla), via Newport News; A W 
Perry, from Boston; Senlac, from St John ; 
via ports and sailed to return; echrs M D 6, 
from New York.

„ . . t Sid—Stmr Tunisian, for St John.Ambitious young men tor C1<1—Stmr Manchester Shipper, for St John.

large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once.
"AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

,v.iy.
The defence had no questions to ask this 

witness, and the court adjourned till to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock.enc^mecessary.

edteine Company, casa-

Voyage Begun at St. John Nearly 
Two Months Ago Ended Thursday.

Havelock News.
Havelock, Jan. 21—Rev. Mr. Howard 

occupied the pulpit in the New Canaan 
Baptist church yesterday.

Mrs. Alida Alward, widow of Charles 
Alward, has been very ill and had all her 
children summoned to her bedside. Mrs. 
Wm. Rage, of Portland (Me.), her young
est daughter, and Mrs. J. W. Fillmore, 
from Albert (X. B.), another daughter, 
are here at present and will remain a few 
weeks. John C., of Wayland (Mass.), her 
second remaining son, left for his home 
this morning, his mother having improved 
considerably during the last few days.

Hartley Hicks’ fourteen-year old daugh
ter was operated on last week for appen
dicitis by Dr. Fleming, of Petitcodiac,and 
Dr. Myers, of Moncton. She is very low 
and is watched with anxiety. Miss Keith, 
a trained nurse from Petitcodiac, is in at
tendance.

William Carson has purchased the old 
Elias Keith farm in Hicksville.

Trueman V. Freeze has sold his farm 
to James Carson and today has a sale of 
personal property, after which he will 
leave for the west. His daughter is there 
now teaching and lie has been there and 
purchased some valuable property.

Miss Phoebe Wheaton, an

course of prosame
BRITISH PORTS. Thomas Heffran next took the stand. 

He saw the prisoner in Dean’s hotel Aug. 
23, He saw him wheeling wood from the 
woodyard to the front of the hotel and tak
ing it on the verandah, right opposite the 
telephone window, piling it there. He left 
his wheelbarrow at the gate and saying he 
was going into the house for his handker
chief, came out with his coat on his arm, 
went down to the barn and across the field. 
Witness said he could hear quite distinctly 
any one talking at the telephone on the 
verandah through the closed window. He 
heard some of the conversation that par
ticular morning and the prisoner had a bet
ter chance, being nearer the window. Col
lins quit work as soon as he heard the

•
Tyne, Jan 18—Ard, etmr Lenctra, Smith, 

from Bremen.
Glasgow, Jan. 18—-Ard, stmr Alcldee, St 

John.
London, Jan 20—Sid, stmr St John City, 

Halifax and St John.
Torr Head, Jan 19—Passed, stmr Man

chester Importer, St John via Manchester.
Sid—Stmr Dunmore Head, St John.
Greenock,Jan 19—Sid bark Holt Hill,Parker, 

for Vancouver and Taooma.
Liverpool, Jan 19—Ard echr Empress of 

j Britain, Murray, St John via Halifax.
Ton* Head, Jan 19—Passed stmr Manches

ter Importer, Parry, St John for Manchester.
Barbados, Jan 12—Ard schr Greta, Walsh, 

Barbados—to sail about the 15th for Boston; 
7th, bark Ethel Claike, Emenan, Annapolis 
(N S), for Apalachicola and St John (N B.)

Bermuda, Jan 19—9d stmr Oeaimo, Buch
anan, for St John.

Bristol Channel, Jen 19—Sid etmr Dun- 
more Head, for St John; 22nd, Iniehorwen 
Head, for St John.

London, Jan 19—Sid stmr St John City,for 
St John via Halifak.

Fastnet, Jan 20—Passed stmr Pora (Nor), 
Hanson, Sherbrooke (N S), for ----- .

Manchester, Jan 20—Ard stmr Manchester 
Importer, from St John.

Glasgow, Jan 19—Sid stmr Lakona, for St 
John.

Brow Head, Jan 21—Passed etmr Anna
polis, Halifax and St John’s (Nfld), for Liv
erpool.

Southampton, Jan 20—Ard. stmr New York, 
from New York.

All records for lougf passages between St. 
John (N;r‘B.) and Boston have been broken 
by the two-masted British schooner Tem- 

Bell, Captain Charles Wilcox, 
which crept ifito Boston harbor Thursday, 
and anchored off Bird Island flats. For 
nearly fifty years the craft has plied be
tween the maritime provinces and Boston 
and made some exceptionally quick trips. 
The passage just ended has been the long
est in her career, and came very near end
ing disastrously.

The schooner left St. Jolin Nov. 24 with 
57,000 feet of lumber and 500,000 shingles 
for Stetson, Cutler & Co. She ran into 
a storm when only a few hours out and 
for the succeeding four days was tossed 
about completely at the mercy of the tem
pest. She was dnven out of her course 
and was finally dashed ashore at South
west Harbor (Me.)

Captain Wilcox and his crew of three, 
suffered severely. The old schooner was 
pounded so hard that her keel was knock
ed off and it was feared she would go to 
pieces. The crew managed to reach shore, 
and when the storm moderated went back 
to the schooner and with hedges and he4* 
sails succeeded in getting her afloat. She 
was leaking like a sieve and her bottom 
was so seriously damaged that her cargo 
had to be discharged and the vessel hauled 
out on the railway for repairs.

Resuming her passage she ran into more 
bad weather and was driven off her course. 
Pounded by heavy seas and driven hither 
and thither by gales the crew had little 
hopes of her surviving. Her old timbers 
were Staunch, however, and she went 
through each succeeding storm and finally 
made port in safety.

There is still considerable work to be 
K Louie, Southampton via j fione on the vessel as a result of her try- 

Glendo!ier Delal^Bay'^tc'. ; ^ark-s tog experience, and after she discharges her
cargo she will be sent to the repair yard 
for a thorough overhauling. The trip has 
been a profitless one for the captain and 
owner, as there is little insurance on the 
craft to pay for the needed repairs.

The Temperance Bell was built at John
ston (N. B.), in 1870, and registers ninety- 
one tons.

Answere an Objection.
Reference was made to the objection that 

under the new act country practitioners 
at a distance from St. John or Fredericton 
would have to make constant applications 
to judges in chambers which would involve 
sending instructions to an agent and pay
ing fees or incurring the expense of goine 
themselves.

Judge Barker replied that as far as he 
aware, this point had never been 

found of importance in practice. In On
tario, Nova Scotia, British Columbia and 
the new provinces all the judges of the 
supreme courts were obliged to reside at 
the capital. “I know,” he continued, “that 
when I was talking to one of the judges 
of the Northwest Territories, who is 
a judge in Alberta, that he told me all the 
judges had removed to Regina. It was 
considered an advantage for conferences 
and matters of that kind. I think, 
gards that objection, that it-can easily bo 
seen that if it were important it would 
hax-e been felt in the provinces I have 
mentioned.

perance

<was

FOR SALE.
T^ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 

rJJ St. John county (N. B.), containing 200 
acres, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car
riage hoTise and barns. Water in house, 
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and tplen- 

«did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Daily Telegraph.

message.
Mr. Skinner asked what the message was 

that he heard.
Mr. McKeown objected on the ground 

that as Mr. Dean, who was telephoning at 
the time, said that he did not think it 
could be heard outside.

In answer to a question by Mr. Skinner 
witness said there was a window between 
Mr. Daan and the prisoner. The telephone, 
he continued, is in the hall, but not en
closed in any room.

His honor said he would not receive any 
evidence of what passed at the telephone 
unless it was shown that the prisoner was 
in a position to overhear.

Witness said he had been in a similar 
position to the prisoner and had no diffi-, 
culty in hearing. After unloading the 
wood, prisoner put the wheelbarrow back 
in its place outside the gate. After Col
lins got to the road, witness watched him 
till after he got over a hill in the high-

now
8-24-tf-d&w

>"C, P, R, WILL HIVE 
FIST ATLANTIC SERVICE

as re-

elderly lady
of Wheaton Settlement, was buried 
Sunday, having died last week of paraly
sis. She resided with her brother, Henry, 
the well known railroad contractor. Tho 
funeral service, was conducted by Rev. A. 
H. McCabe. \

“There is centainly less force in New 
Brunswick to the objection because we 
have judges in St. John and Fredericton, 
and two in Dorchester. When the local 
bar in York and Westmorland counties 
and St. John are served it represents 
large majority of the practicing barristers 
of the province.

“In this connection, too, it may be men
tioned that one of the provisions of the 
act requires that there shall be three 
judges in St. John, one on the North 
Shore, one in Westmorland county, and 
one in Fredericton. Whatever force the 
objection may have, it would certainly be 
greater elsewhere. I do. not attach much 
importance to it.

“Speaking for myself, I think when the 
act comes to be worked out that amend
ments may be required. They are always 
necessary, and any friction there may be 
can be removed.”

Former Radical Changes.
In reply to a question as to the effect 

of previous changes, his honor said that 
since 1854 there had been two radical 
changes in procedure in New Brunswick. 
There had never beeh any difficult}' experi
enced. Like nearly everything else that 
was new, the new act was worth learning, 
and he had no doubt it would prove 
advance in the interests of the profession 
and the public.

“I was opposed to the idea myself years 
ago,” he continued. “I thought it would 
alter the practice as understood by the 
practitioners, but the more I was brought 
in contact with the sj'stem in force else
where the more I saw the necessity of as
similating the practice as much as possible. 
I became a convert, and I am convinced 
if the bar go back on the steps already 
taken that they will not be keeping up 
with the times and will be making a seri
ous mistake.”
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FOREIGN PORTS.

Portland, Me, Jan 18.—Ard and aid, stmr 
Governor Cobb, Pike, Boston for St John.

Boston. Jan 18—Ard, stmr Mystic, Louis- 
burg ( C B).

Sid—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth.
Cld—S-mrs Durango, Gordon, Halifax; Mys

tic, Abbott, Lou.sburg (C B); schr Helen, 
St John.

Montreal, Jan. 20-It is said that long^: upD“'b? 
fcefore the promoters of the Blacksod Bay delphia; schr Mayflower, Maitland for Gam-
Bcheme have their line in runnmg order— de“ G*.J). ...., , , , Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 18—Ard, aohr
long beiotc they can hope to have any Ruth Robinson, Stockton Springs (Me.) 
vessel on the ocean—the C. P. R. will New York, Jan 18—Ard, stmr Active.Bridge- 
liave established the long desired fast line ; Woi^-gtmrs 
of steamers between the old country and ; Plymouth

! pool; ship
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was the first jomfr* t^randa*1 CFIa..) ; John S Bennet, St 

to appreciate this, and he despatched Mr. j city Island, Jan 18—Bound south, sehrs 
jPiers, the steamship manager of the C. Freedom, Halifax; D Spear, St John for 
5’. K.. to the old country, with instruc- W-C)d, aohr Alpine, Gareon,
tiyjn to undertake arrangements for the Liverpool.
building of new vessels for the fleet. City Island, Jan 19—Bound south, schr

Mr. Piers will place an order, within Jan 19-Art, echrs Lois V
p month, With one of the largest ship- Chaple, New York; Wm L Elkins, do; Jennie 
building firms on the Clyde, for two A Stubbs. St John for Port Chester; Alaska, ! 
ocean liners which A\ill exceed the present ;* Antwerp, Jan 19—Ard, etmr Mount Temple, 

^•Impresses in accommodation and will St John. *
guaranteed average speed of not i Philadelphia, Jan 20—Ard, etmr Cimbrla, 

ess than twenty-three knots. | «3 B>= Mayflower, Maitland (N
' ' Buenos Ayres, Jan 17—Sid, stmr Usher,

Perry, for Rio Janeiro.
Mobile. Jan 12—Cld, echr Charlevoix,

Report Current That Company Has 
Ordered Two Boats of Not Less 
Than Twenty-three Knots Speed.

a

Bathurst Fire.
On Thursday the premises of \Y. J. 

Bums, of Bathurst, were damaged by 
tire. The Phoenix of Hartford and the 

way. By going the way he did he avoided phoenix of Brooklyn have $500 each
the building and the Canadian of Winni-

s/

Oll
passing the front of the house.

To Mr. McKeown, the witness said Col- peg ^250. * 
lins was not running. Just, before the 
telephoning commenced another man 
came up who was looking for employ
ment. He looked quite different from 
prisoner, and older.

Canada.
^r%:} AVV.V

VWilliam Oraig./; V,Daniel Buckey.
Daniel Buckley next took the stand. lie 

conducts John O’Regan s farm at Spruce 
Lake. On Aug. 21 the prisoner came into 
the barn where witness was oiling a wagon 
and asked where John Martin lived, as he 
had been told he could get a night's lodg
ing there. He also said he was a stranger. 
Witness told him he better L>e careful 
there. Collins said he had only thirty-five 
or forty cents, but that lie had a watch 
belonging to his sister, which had been 
given him before he left England and he 
would not like to get it stolen.

To Mr. McKeown witness said lie saw 
prisoner again the following day. When 
Collins came into the barn it would be be
tween 4 and 5 o’clock. Prisoner had a 
small valise with him. In the afternoon of 
next day he met the prisoner going to St. 
John about three-quarters of a mile from 
Fairville. Young Dean's team was coming 
out and he got up on the load of lumber 
and drove off.

Charles Leaman.
Charles Leaman, son of Mrs. Ruth Lea- 

man, saw the prisoner at his mother’s 
house when lie came there. At that time 
he told witness he had come through the 
woods. Collins was carrying two valises 
tied together with a pair of reins. He said 
his name was McCollom or McCallum.

W. A. Simpson.
W. A. Simpson, I. C. R. station agent at 

Petitcodiac, was next called. He said that 
he sold a ticket from that station to St. 
John Aug. 24, but would not swear it 
the prisoner at the bar. The man he spoke 
of looked like a sailor and was a foreigner 
of some kind, but not so stout as Collins. 
The man he sold the ticket to, he said, did 
not appear to be carrying anything. When 
Sheriff Lynda came up the line with the 
prisoner he went into the train and at that 
time he thought he was the man.

Charles Cazlc, lives in Petitcodiac,

William Craig was the next witness. 
He said he resided at Back Bay, Charlotte 
county. He saw prisoner Aug. 24, about 
S o’clock in the afternoon, on the Red 
Rock road, which leads to Bonny River, 
about four miles from that point, and 
ten miles from St. George. Witness was 
going Benny River, and overtook the 
prisoner traveling in the same direction. 
Collins was walkings carrying a stick, 
which he used as a cane. Witness, who 
was driving a truck wagon, invited him to 
get in. After prisoner had got into the 
wagon, witness asked him where he came 
from. He replied from St. John, where 
he had a brother and sister living. He 
said he had run away from a ship with 
five others. * Collins appeared to be un
easy, and kept looking behind. Witness, 
observing this, asked him “You’re not 
afraid of those fellows catching you now, 
are you?” lie asked “what fellows?” and 
he said the captain of the ship. Prisoner 
sat down after this ^and said in answer to 

that he was going to St.

%
:

FIVE MEN INDICTED IN 
LONDON BRIBERY CASE ‘ i

«Î y
an

Toronto, Jan. 18—After hearing evi
dence for five days the grand jury in the 
criminal assizes this morning returned 
true bills against John O’Gorman, William 
J. Mulloy, Daniel Wiley, George M. Reid 
and E. I. Sifton, defendants in the Lon
don bribery case.

They are charged with conspiracy to 
money for voters to vote at elec-

k>.-Harding’s Point Purchased.
Frida v Charles T. Ne vins completed: Wood, for Matanzas. 

the purchase by him of Harding’s Point, Jan 2°-Ar4’ 6tmr BostoD' Yar"
on the River'-St. John, where he has ai Sid—Sehrs R Bowser, St John; Helen, do; 
Bummer cottage. The matter has been lin. Aldine, Liverpool (N S) ; Bobs, Parrsboro. 
dvr negotiation for some time, and the ] VISÆ
terms of the purchase are private. The | S.J 
property is a very extensive one, and takes Portsmouth, N H, Jan 29—Ard, schr Olay-
in the whole stretch along the shore from ! “'MarnilE* Me! Jau lo-JArt!' echrs Priscilla, 
Harding’s Point to and including Sand Boston for St John; Onward, do for do; Val- 
Point, excepting the small section of the d®.1",6, 60 uear Rir.er- , „„ , ,
latter point owned by the government for 'iJara^M ThSriow, xfw 
the lighthouse. r>ort.

Sid—Schr Bravo, from St Martins (W I) 
for Boston; Theta, New York for Tusket; 
Laron la, from do for St John.

New York, Jan 16—Ard stmr Activ (Nor), 
Eldi, from Bridgewater (N S.)

Cld—BarifljdpB*#, Refuse, for Crandall, 
Wnn S Bennett, Firth, for St Joh 
hrs Unity, Weston, for Porta Pla 

Sumner, ReatLe, for Fernandlna;
for Bermuda Hundred

he friend of f 
natPionear.r Miner <$n

jf For rtjfrty 
P and mroeers 

thg^Herits of

procure
tions of members of parliament, to ad
vance and pay moneys to divers persons 
with intent that such money’ should be 
expended in bribery and corrupt prac
tices, and attempting to obtain at polling 
places and elsewhere information as to 
candidates for whom voters voted and to 
communicâte such information obtained.

The indictment covers twelve pages of 
foolscap.

ters
[O'

Hirst*s Pkin 
Exterminator

other questions 
Stephen, that he was a candy maker, and 
expected to get work, 
had had no dinner and witness asked him 
to come to the hotel at Bonny River and 
be would see lie got something fo eat. 
Shortly after he made an excuse to get 
off, toiling witness to drive slowly and he 
would overtake him. He held up his 
horse for him several times, and pretty 
soon saw the prisoner coming across the 
bridge at Bonny River. He did not seem 
to be in any hurry and witness drove on 
and waited no longer for him. Witness 
next saw prisoner in the wagon with De
tective Killen. Prisoner told witness while 
riding in his wagon that he had come 
from St. John to where lie met him by a 
logging road.

No Difference to Judges.

Be His, honor's attention was called to 
statement that had been mads that the 
judges themselves were not in favor of the 
change. “1 have not heard of it,” he re
plied. “It cun make no difference to the 

! judges that 1 can sec. Study is necessary 
1 all the time, and it is immaterial what the 
i jfature of the work may be in the public 
Service. Their duties will be no more 
onerous.”

In conclusion, his honor said that 
gards the adoption of the act the barris
ters themselves ought to understand the 
situation aiyi be able to judge if the 
change would be a movement in the right 
direction or not.*

He said that he

%
a

FJ m;
ta;

Ethyl B
Preference. Gale,
(Va.); Albertha, Evans, for Halifax.

Brunswick, Jan IS—Sid echr Margaret G, 
Knowlton, for Cienfucgoe.

City Island. Jan 18—Sehrs Freedon, Cook, 
Halifax for New York; R D Spear, Belyea, 
St John for Elizabethport; 19th, schr Manuel 
R Cuza, Henderson, St John via Providence 
for New York.

Antwerp, Jan 18—Ard stmr Mount Temple, 
Boothby, from St John via London.

Delagoa Bay, Jan 18—Sid bark La-whlll, 
Jarvis, for New York.

Huelva, Jan 16—And stmr Cunaxa, Star- 
ratt, from Genoa for Boston.

Ponta Delegada, J*n 19, 7 a m—Ard stmr 
Canopic, Sealh^#om Boston tor Naples and

ft?
Swellings or Nmsot
sort, it is unexcelled.

Relieves pain instantly. 
25c. a bottle, at all dealers.

Try Hirst’s Little Liver 
Pills. They prevent con
stipation and relieve all 
forms of biliousness. Ask 
your dealer or send us direct 
25c. in stamps. A souvenir 
water cplor sketch free.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont.

itr

Nothing wears like tweed and 
no tweed tike

_ . _ re the laAeneeeand
i the boiwl without fleering the 

looking ju* as it did
£

r> i«enroie*sSpay.;nCnre(
•j e special remedyfcor eoft and eei

# .^lemishes-Bo* t#arln. Thoro___
, eK7e)plint, Curb, CappeZHock, etc. Itisnellfcr 
(j ■ /a liniment nor animale bliater. but a re me* 

«• ’unlike any other^fcmap't imitate and cun^ 
Zfc- ' be imitated,>4BpFto>|e. onlv a little 

IT i Quired, andyoi^moneyfcck if it ever fails.
'■A FieihfBif'a Vei-PocUA 

Veterinary Advis#r \
■ describes and illustrate»]! kin

■ ibhes, and gives you Jpe infon
■ ought to have before offering or bdl^^HTy
■ kind of a remedy. MÆIed free if you write.
■ 5- FLEMINti rffiOS., Cheml.u, - 
^ Chureh 8‘r(^ T.r.ol». «-MST

Xid)
nd as ic-
in.

li was

of h 
Lion While driving from Fairville to Grand 

Bay on Saturday, Mrs. Ilarkins, wife of 
Cg\ „ IrP* Captain Harkins, ofq<j<pipfifl^rBay, was

ancl badly

Ph . ___ la, Jan 19—Ard schr Mayflower,
■nyn, from Maitland (N S.) 

w-anuit<w, Dec 11 or 14—Sid echr Dawn, 
Parks, for Halifax.

Ponce. P R, jan 21—Ard schr Lady of 
Avon, Steele, from St John.

Frank Kehoe.
Frank Kehoe, who lives at Second Falls, 

Charlotte county, saw the prisoner Aug. 
24 pass where he lives, two m!»s from

118
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LOCAL NEETEN TEARS OLD 
FATHER NEVER SAW 

HER TILL FRIDAY
CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT FUND 

SWELLED BÏ NEARLY $200 ON THE 
FIRST CANVASS OF CITIZENS

i

Sox PropositionEighteen marriages and 48 births, 24 boys 
and 24 girls were reported to Registrar 
Jones during the past week.

By falling on a hotair register, the young 
daughter of Rev. A. M. Hill, of hairville, 
had her right arm severely burned on Fri
day. Dr. L. M. Curren attended her.

Gh William Allingham.
Gagetown, Jan. 16—A much respected 

and estimable citizen in the person of G.
William Allingham passed away at his 
home this afternoon at 5 o'clock. De
ceased, who was in his fifty-fifth year, had j 
been in failing health for some time and I
it has been evident to his friends since WOUld TâtuST Jw 
he suffered a recent attack of heart trouble I r
followed by paralysis that he was not I WOULD Wear 
likely to survive very long.

Mr. Allingham was most kind and genial j 
both in the home and outside and had : when t 
hosts of friends here and in the surround-1 
mg country who will regret to hear 
his death. All that loving thought i 
devotion could prompt to alleviate 
sufferings of the patient was done by his 
worthy wife, son and daughter, and for 
them in their sorrow there will be the 
general sympathy of the community.

By trade deceased was. a blacksmith and 
a master workman in that line of work.
Besides the widow and son, George, and 
daughter, Nettie, there survive deceased’s 
five brothers—James, Thomas and Joseph, 
here; Harry and Frank, St. John, and a 
sister residing in Oregon.

ENM &

cks than torn ones. More men 
hole sock/if they were bought here. OUR 
better/ Men. want good durable Hosiery—

et. We handle only

wholeRussian, Now Resident in New York, 
Meets in St John Daughter Born 

After He Left Home.

While working in Murray & Gregory s 
woodworking factory on Thursday after
noon Moses Doney had one finger taken 
off and others bruised. Dr. W. F. Rob
erts attended him.

i SOCKSHamilton MacCarthy and Mayor, in Interviewing Mer
chants and Others, Meet Hearty Support of the Monu
ment Scheme and Generous Contributions and Promises 
Are Made—Sculptor Feels Success is Assured-King 
Square Favored for Site.

what th<buy here, tl
MOTHER AND THREE

CHILDREN COME HERE
ofuthe Pest maRee^ \

We have rr^h’s hose— 
don’t stretch a|d that fit perfectly—heavy, 
light weight. j

There will be much sympathy for Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mills, 195 Sydney street, 
in the death of their youngest son, Fred
erick Norman, aged six months, which took 
place Saturday after a few days’ illness.

Until the city accepts and adopts absolu
tely the new water system the insurance 
underwriters decided yesterday they will 
not reduce the insurance rates.

Rev. C. T. Phillips, formerly pastor of 
Waterloo street Baptist church here, but

fade, don’t shrink,
Turn and

Two Held by Officers Because of 
Trachoma; Other Daughter Goes 
Along to St. Louis to Meet Her 
Hueband There. fa pair1 to!

For the first time, Max Kepler, a tailor, 
of New York, saw his ten year old daug-
tcr Friday, in the United States lmnn- now 0f Jacksonville, Carleton county, ar-

Mill .treet Mr Kepler is’ rived in the city Monday and left for 
gration office M.ll street. Mr txepi Tuegday Miss Mary Power, Black River,
a native of Russia and ten years ago hu -—— __ —,

cffiM of Thomas
birth to a daughter, whom the father had ly dhoked^ to death a dayt °r had general regret by her many fnends and

seen until Friday. ÏÏTh-wàeS i- the cake and stuck in —Sr was exceptionally well

known at Black River, and the many citi- 
who had the pleasure of enjoying 

her hospitality will learn of her death 
with a feeling of great sympathy for her 
relatives.

Since girlhood, Miss Power, who was 
the eldest daughter of the late Robert 
Power, had resided at Black River, and 
her home had always been the stopping 
place of the parish priests, who have for 

been assigned by the Bishop of St.

nd Wool for the cold-footed men,Fine Cashnv i.

>

ion Clothing Co.’s
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

ALEX CORBET, MglOld Y. M. C. A Building.never
Some time ago Mr. Kepler became a the child’s throat. 

United States citizen and sent for his 
wife and family to come to New York.
They came by way of Newfoundland and 
Mr. Kepler met them here.

A sad part of the story then developed.
The party consisted of the mother and 
three daughters and the youngest two 
were detained here by the United States 
immigration officials, as they were suffer j 
ing from trachoma, and Friday the 
father, with his wife and eldest daughter, ! 
left for New York, while the children re
mained here. The eldest daughter has 
something pleasant to look forward to 
as three years ago she was married in 
Russia, but her husband, emigrating to 
the United States, has settled in St.
Louis, and is now awaiting her there.

SAVED BABIES INyears has been principal of the LoggieviUe 
school. He leaves a wife, formerly Miss 
Peterson, of Chatham Head, and three 
young

Last week the board of health issued ten 
burial permits. The causes of death were: 
Senility, heart disease, cancer of breast, 
bronchitis, broncho-pneumonia,chronic pro- 
tatitis, congestion of lungs, tuberculosis, 
senile decay, exhaustion of melancholia,one 
each.

DUNNAGE BAG!
childrcn.

(Continued from page 1.) 
they would the men on the tug could not 
keep her head out of the water. The) 
dragged the woman through the seas, but, 
swiftly as they had worked, the woman 

half drowned when she was hauled on

David J. Brlckley Dead.
David J. Brickley died Monday night 

at his horns, 237 Waterloo street, after 
illness extending over some time. He was 
twenty-eight years of age and is survived 
by two brothers—William and James— 
and four sisters. Mr. Bripkley was well 
known in local turf circles. He conducted 
a livery stable in Cliff street and he was 
often seen on the race track. In the 

of 1905 he drove Pearl Edspn and

years
John to look after the spiritual wants 
of the Catholics there.

Miss Power has three sisters living, 
namely, Mrs. K. Redmond, of Mass.; 
Mrs. J. Mullin of this city and Mrs. M. 
McGuire, of this city. The brothers are 
John and Frank, of this city, and Robert, 
postmaster at Black River.

was 
board.

The men on the sinking barge now drew 
the lifeboat back to them and one after 
another dropped into it and when all were 
on board the painter was cut and the men 
on the tug began to haul in their end of 
the line. The boat was now so heavily 
laden that her gunwales were almost level 
with the water. When half a dozen yards 

from the tug Captain Lockhart tied 
under his arms and was hauled on

GETS GOLD ME season
Doucella for Dr. Gilchrist, of Greenwich, 
and during last season drove Mr. Green’s 
Little Egypt. Many will be. sorry to leafn 
of his death.

The second annual smoker of the 62nd 
Regiment Band took place Friday in
Sutherland’s Hall. A very large number Mis60ula (Mont.), Jan. 10. He
of guests were present, also officers of the , a n -j nf Plains
regiment, and the bandsmen weU upheld | leaves two sons,
their reputation as hosts. A pleasing fea-, ^ hte M William Cote, of Grass Val- 
ture was the presentation of an engraved, oaugnter, mre. ”1 »
gold-headed cane to Bandmaster Jones by ley> 811(1 two daughters in a . 
the members of the organization.

lighted brilliantly.

- : Andrew Willett.
■ LIKELY NO INQUEST IN 

SAND, POINT FATALITY
Andrew Willett, eighty-four years old,

I away
a rope
board the tug and each remaining man fol
lowed his example and while these rescue! 

being made the barge plunged be

Rothesay Happenings.
Rothesay, Jan. 21—The smooth, hard 

ice upon the Kenhebeccasis this morning 
has given an impetus to the ice trotting 
enterprise of the Clifton people, who boast

„ „ T „ ,a . v, , of some fast homes, and the announce- 
Sussex, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—Mrs. , „ * p wpf

Elizabeth Stone died at her late residence ment sent out by Secretary A. P.
Albert street, at 10 o’clock tonight, aged S more, notifying the New Brunswick public 
76 years. A son and daughter survive, that there will be races on the ice at Clif- 
Mrs. Stone was formerly a native of Pen- ton Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 29, open to 
obsnnis and became a resident of Sussel ^ trotterg and pacers in the province,
itwo y ag jjaa a gpice of defiance about it. Two

classes, with best two out of three heats, 
and a farmers’ race are announced. These 

Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 19—On Thursday include a free-for-all and a 2.40 class. The 
evening, at the Robertson House, Bath- ! entrance fee is small and fur robes and 
urst, the death took place of Mrs. Eliza- j blankets will be the trophies of the win- 
beth Robertson, widow of Alexander Rob- ■ nerB in the fast classes. The fastest fami- 
ertson, of Rexton, and mother of George er w£n take away cash, the amount of 
Robertson, of the Robertson House. De- which will depend upon the entries. S. 
ceased was ninety years of age. She was i j Golding will be starter and R. T. Worn

were 
neath the waves.

LUDLOW WAS ALMOST 
PUT AT WORK AGAIN

Mrs. Elizabeth Stone.The rooms were 
flags, bannerettes and streamers were 
hung about in profusion, while the decora
tions were beautifully shown off by elec
trical works.

A programme of varied numbers and 
well played selections was carried out and 
received merited appreciation. The selec-

Wallace Brown Met Fearful Death on 
Steamer Saturday.I

:
- A horrible death was that of Wallace 

Brown, an Englishman 37 years of age, 
of 76 High street, who was accidentally 
killed while working on the Donaldson 
line steamer Parthenia, Saturday.

Caught in the wire cable of the winch 
at No. 1 hatch, which he was running, 
he was wound around the drum, smash
ing his head to pieces, and scattering his

, u____ - . brains over the deck, and grinding hie
1. McAvity & Sons, and Kajmond & gkujj to pOW<jer. Seven times be
Doherty. , , hurled around the drum before the winch

Accompanied by Mayor Sears the de-, gt d by a {el]ow workman, Walter 
signer of the monument, Hamilton Mac- j yy
Carthy, interviewed a number of promin- - wafl wearing a long coat, and
ent men yesterday and the ^mptions B th„ doth caught in
printed here, together w th many prom * he was puUed into the
ises, were the results of their efforts. . , - , „ *j signal toMr. MacCarthy said last evening that winch before he 
the reception they met with was very en-, stop- Ae B0^n uk t
couraging. Nowhere had they met with » i f » c0re^rrefusal or a discouraging word in connec- dead, and Dr. F. . y, ,
tion with the project. He thought that a notified^ ,
number who had promised would con- Dr. Kenny after viewing the body and 
tribute large amounts, “There is every | investigating details of the accident, gave 
reason to believe," he said, “that we will permission Ao remove the J*8’®’
he successful ” tives desired an mquest held, but Coroner

Regarding the site, Mr. MacCarthy said Kenny said before he could do that he
that every one interested seemed to be- must be satisfied, so as to be able to
lieve that the monument should be placed make affidavit, that there were grounds
in King square. tor supposing there was criminal neglig- Bandmaster Jones, 02nd Regl-

The architect spoke of next Thanksgiv- ence or carelessness. He had made in- ment,
ing day as a good time for the public un- quiries aud examined the winch and did the band were particularly well
veiling of the monument. When the an- not think an mquest was necessary and, rendered and enjoyed. Several! difficult
niversary of Champlain’s landing was eug- probably none would be held. , pjecea Were played and great applause
gested as a suitable day, Mr. MacCarthy] Mr. Brown leaves wife and two child- -
replied “Oh, that is in June. This year ' ren, a boy and a girl. His sudden and ^ programme aB given was as follows:
it would be too soon, and it would be terrible death was a great shock o 18 : j^arch by the band; descriptive selection,
putting it too far off for the next year. many friends. Ho was at one time ser- Qn Tj t b the band. reading, Mr.

Mr. MacCarthy said that after the eon- gcant-major m No. 3 Artillery corps and Molüngon. Bong> p. F. McKean; Lan-
tract was awarded nine to twelve months later joined the army sendee corps. ^ He cagbire clog danc6j j, O’Brien; recitation,
would be 'the time required to construct was also a member of the Sons of England. M]_ Lord; band Section; banjo solo, Gil

bert D. Davidson; military selection, The 
Soldier's Life, by the band; piano solo, 
by Mr. Holmes, of Keith's Theatre; quar
tette, Messrs. E: and H. Holder, R. Bon- 
ncll and Mr. Smith.

During an intermission in the pro- 
Bandmaster Jones was called for-

E
i City’s Dearest Treasure, However, 

Stubbornly Refused to Start With
out Adding Another Little Expense.

There was a broad smile on the face* 
of the aldermen who compose the board

-------------- „ . . . of works when it was casually announced
rltnd ! d?" a“dTE:.A-_5eWîeil^g ^ yesterday that the Ludlow had broken

down again. It will be remembered that

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson.

THE CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT.
Champlain Monument Fund: 

Dominion Government $5,000 00 
The Daily Telegraph 
The Evening Times 
Senator Ellis - • -
Hon. A. G. Blair • •
D. Russe I Jack • ■
Kendall Hall • • - 
Robert Thomson • - 
W. E Earle • - - 
John O’Regan - -
George Robertson, M. P. P.
R. W. W. Frink. • - - 
L D. Walker - - - -
Manchester, Robertson 

Allison Lfd. - •
DrrA. A. Stockton, M. P.

was
:

to Rexton when twelve years of age and and -r j,von and T. M. Smith patrol
removed to Bathurst about ten years ago. ; judgeB- | down again, it win ne rememuereu vu».
Mrs. Robertson is survived by one brother, j jt iB lmderstood that as a result of the j while this modem triumph of naval arcln- 
Herbert Irving, of Buctouche; one sister, ferry meeting Thursday night and the ap- tecture ^ the child of the board of works «

Kirk, of Woodstock, and Miss Marion !
Robertson, of Bathurst.

250 oo 
250 oo 
100 oo 

. 100 00 

. 100 00
I

Since then her 
a source o£

formed, can be started with a subscription 
of $500. This generous assistance will no 
doubt encourage the advocates of a power 
ferry to preserve and put on a suitable 
boat.

A physician was hastily summoned Sat
urday afternoon for an aged lady, Mrs. 

i \ andall, who had been suddenly attacked 
with pneumonia. Mrs. Y andall has been 
unable to leave her room more than a few 
steps for many years, and the announce
ment that she was seriously ill from this

Mrs. Ellen Kelly, wife of Charles Kelly, cause came as a surprise to her many committee-B deliberations 
died on Saturday in Lancaster. She was ] friends. Her daughters,- who arc in Lam- the mirth as unseemly but
thirty-two years of age and is survived by bridge (Mass.), have been summoned he waa jn the minority. Aid. XVillet a
her husband. Mrs. Kelly belonged to j home. , . notice of motion to call for tenders to in-
Mechanics’ Settlement, Kings county, and] Feb. 1 John McGuire, who has driven mQV(, the ]_,udi0w less wors; befall the city 

taken there this mom- the Golden Grove mail for sonic years, ^ qUite in keeping with the atmosphere
will retire in favor of James Carpenter, jevity which prevailed. By way of cx-s__
who has the new contract. It is said that lanatiun tbe a]derman added that he saw 
Mr. Carpenter will get an increase over the ^ otbeI. course open; it was beyond the 

. old tender, which was considered’too low. bounds o£ probability that the council. _
After two days illness of pneumonia,Miss Many city people drove to Rothesay ^.oujd ever £k, abje to give the boat away.

Katherine J. Peters, only surviving daugh- Saturday afternoon and called upon did Qn . . ]aat evening> however, it waa
ter of the late Hon. Harry Peters, of Gage- [riends. Some returned by team, others leamed that fte deareat treasure St. John
town, died Saturday morning, aged 91 by the evening train. Among them were ssesgea wag not scri0usly injured. It was

native of St. jame8 F. Robertson and Joseph Allison. 6tated bv tbe doctors in attendance that
A large number paid a last tribute of ^ cylinder of the steering gear had shown

respect to Mrs. Louise \ mcent, whose ^ digtressing weakness when getting up 
funeral took place at Gondola Point Sat- bu(. that a patch which could be ap-
urday morning. Rev. Mr. Cohoe, of bt. ( a few hours at small expense 

„ F. H. Jones, Esq., Bandmaster Mad Baud: Moses O. Barbour. John, conducted the service, which wollld remedy the accident. There are
and ill the de>2irt^‘'toJ me^tl’.e1 re'ry a?re(«Me pr.Hlego Many citizens were shocked Saturday hc£a ™he ‘evening6 ofuthe same day the ll0Pes Ulat the L»dtow wiH emerge fr?m

................... - „ m i j tt j ‘ lBg sura.1CSUAhrM to hear of the death of Mos<» C Bar- ^^^"hdd their annual meet- —quarters tomorrow. But you new,

friends presented Rev. D. H. Henderson inued appreciation of your splendid atoll- hour, 0ne of St. Johns most highly re- ■ an(j the affairs were found to be in cal1 te • 
with a purse containing $560 in gold, the ltieg ag bandmrater and your sterling Quab- SDected residents. Mr. Barbour had only , actorv shape, with a fair balance to 

1----------------------------------Xfr° Tw"r,in M “ ,’ltlzen and eôt>o^r tondemem been ill about a week, but being well on the „edlt^of the treasurer.

her as their very own. 
youthful escapades have been 
continued trial to her foster parents. It 
is not too much to say that at each an
nouncement of some new eccentricity the 
members of the board of works sit tight 
and grin. They thank their stars its nut 
their funeral.

The statement yesterday .that another 
$500 would be needed for repairs was re
ceived with much mirth. One of the 
aldermen who also has a seat at the ferry 

said to have

5 00
50 00 Mrs. Ieaao Reid.

Mrs. Isaac Reid, youngest daughter of 
the late James Robertson, of this city, 
died in Ottawa on Saturday. Mrs. Reid 

woman, but had been ill for

50 00
io oo

was a young 
some time. She leaves two children.5 00

10 00
Mrs. Charles Kelly.

5.00r wras
was

50 00F
10 00 the body will be 

ing for burial.

Total to Date - - $5,995 00 Miss Katherine J. Peters.the monument.
The whole amount required is $10,000, Asked as to the construction, he said 

so that a little over $4,000 is needed. that there was no reason why it should

TV. Telegraph ..I Times « U *4
to receive and acknowledge subscriptions. ,.and gQO(^ reliable firms; what more do 

A communication was received y ester- yOU want?” 
day by the Times from Dr. A. A. Stock- Referring to views expressed by the 
ton, M. P., expressing his best wishes for citizens yesterday MacCarthy^suid

the success of the Champlain monument 
movement and adding to bis good wishes 
the practical feature of a contribution of 
$10 to the fund.

The following have also promised to con
tribute to the fund, but as yet have not 
designated the amounts they will give:
Col. H. H. McLean, H. Austin, C. H.
Peters, J. E. Moore, Thomas Gorman,
Isaac Northrup, W. E. McIntyre, Emcr- 

& Fisher, Vassie 4 Co., Rankine Bros.,

CHATHAM NEWS

Q-enerous Purse Presented Rev. 
D. Henderson—Other Matters 
of Interest.

years. Miss Peters was a 
John, but the greater part of her life was 
spent in Gagetown. During the last three 

she made her home in St. John,

gramme
ward and given a* gold-headed cane. Band- 
Sergeant McAllister made the presentation 
and read the following address:

yearsChatham, Jan. 20—Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, 
Mrs. W. Miller Salter, Mrs. Herbert B.

that some of those approached wished to 
see the monument put up as an historic
feature of the town while others looked MacDonald and Mrs. Andrew H. Marquis 
at it from an utilitarian standpoint, mere- ' met at St. Andrew’s manse
lv desiring to have an artistic flavor given name of the ladies and some personal and hqi
V . 1 r__;_Pnv TT H TTpnHersnn 8l cto the city. t . i---------- *-----

Mayor Sears also spoke optimistically on ■ with a purse _ . - --------- -----
the result of the interviews obtained yes-, presentation being made bj Mrs- Tueediu. ties jia citizen aome 0I your oanasmen. ueeu m “ *•-—; — “ , ° ...

He said the project was every- ! Mr. Henderson thanked the ladies lor tne at least a wa,iking stick with you is not a 1 m y€ar6, his constitution could not with-
. , ' -------------- *- necessity, and we trust will not be for many d tb attack of pleuro-pneumonia which

vears to come. May you and o^your b.use- hig death_ He passed away shortly
ogainc vmi r>res- u__  n’nlnnlr at. his residence. 9

Rexton Notes.
Rexton, N. B„ Jan. 21—The death oc

curred Thursday at West Branch of Mrs. 
Murray, relict of Jas. Murray, after a few 
days’ illness, aged 73 years. Deceased, 
whose maiden name was Miss Robertson, 
was a native of West Branch. She is sur. 
vived by two sons, John Murray, of West! 
Branch, and Win. Murray, of MonetoA 
and one daughter, Miss Bessie, trainee! 
nurse, of Boston, who arrived home tod 
late to see her mother alive.

held at West Branch Saturday after-

terday.
where heartily greeted, and the prospects ( gift, 

had greatly increased. Mrs. William Avard.Col. S. U. McCully left on Friday for years to come. ^ May^joi
Toronto to visit his son, C. C. McCully. ^ ^|y we^ave6the pleasure of seeing^ you pres- before nine o’clock at his residence, 9 Amherst Jan. 18—(Special)—Mrs. Av-

Rev. David Lang, B. D., of St. Andrew e ent at many, many more of our annual Wright street. lie was in his eightieth ard wjfe ’o£ William Avard, died very
church, St. John, preached in St. John’s smokers. ^ ^ Qf (lle bandi year, and up to the time of his illness was guddenly today at the residence of her

«**, j«. ^tv, d»»a,... w*»,k.s,^ Mr."'LtsavtLg-JSz

under Ford, sr., occurred at 8 a. m. yes- employed at Canning at work? on tne large Andrew>g pu]pit at both services. expressed his thanks in an appropriate | turjng houses. ber Deceased was a sister of Howard
terday, aged seventy-seven years. Mr. govemment wharf. Samuel Bigelow, over-j q jIe death of Mrs. Jane Elizabeth, wife manner xle was loudly cheered. The in- Mr. Barbour was twice married, his first i -j>ueman, of Point de Bute, and was very
Ford had been ill for a few days. He is ja ruEhing'tlie work along, and ex- of John Johnslon, occu.red Friday after a B(.ription on the cane reads as follows: wife being Miss Eliza -Estabrooks, of1 hi hly r^pected.
survived by three dauglitere—Mrs. E. L. ' month long illness. Funeral took pla.e this attelé .<Vresented to y. H. Jones by the mem- Fre(kr,cton, by whom two children were
Anderson and Miss Katie Ford of Sack-' pects to finish the job insure ot a m ^ £rom her late home on Lobban av-| bcrg o£ the 62nd Band, Jan. 18, 1907.” born_ and ,’he second wife was Mrs. Lucy |
ville, and Mrs. C. W. Corey, of Malden if the weather continues favorable. Pnue. | Alderman McGoldrick spoke bnefly. Re- it0i,jnson, whose death occurred some,
(Mass.) lie also leaves a sister, Mrs. I Mjsa Ftfie Churchill, of Port Maitland, Commodore J. L. S’ewart gave an inter- £reabments were served and cigars enjoyed. arg ag0
Thomas Irving, of Moncton. Deceased.was ; ,g g nd£ng the winter in Wolfville visit- esting and practical address at the Y. M. C. Among those present was Stanley Law-1 survh-mg members of the family a gansas
much esteemed for his sterling qualities, j , A. m-eting this aiternjun. The qimrte te, ton_ £ol. many years a member of Sousa's are. Herbert Barbour, of Kentville, ... . natcnt on an electric motor fast-
He was a staunch Presbyterian and an , mg lnemi». , Heaven is My Home, was well rendered by ]?andj and Lieut. Wallace, formerly of the Rnd Mrs Annic H. Godard of this city. ge™ back the electricity being
elder of Sackville Presbyterian church in- The Nova Scotia and 31 Mcfiflrs’ Kico1’ Reid- ,5Iel'8ereJ.u and M;lt" 42nd Highlanders, popularly known ns the j M. Barnes is a granddaughter, and a -dyna*mo attached- to her
ncral takes place tomorrow and will be meets at Middleton ouM », thews. There was a large audience. Black Watch.______________________ j Miss Grace Smith has been a member of \he milk and hangs up the
conducted under the auspices o i, . ’ , rPsident of Wolfville died -------------- ” ' the household since mfanc.v. d tbe strainer. A small phonograph
Knights of Pythias. Interment at the highly îespected resident JAMES REYNOLDS’ Weddings. William V. Barbmir and George L. Baa aag ^an[ea the outfit and yells “So!”
rural cemetery. Rev. Dr. Stewart will offi- on Fnda> Archibald of Wolf- “ FQTATF tQ7 (1(1(1 ’ ______ ! houl' of thi,3. and Henry, who is believ- CQW moves. I£ sUe kicks, a hing-
“SMr “‘and ejRT‘Jffiin McLeod’ Blacklock, ville, is spending a few weeks at Windsor ______ ’ Farren-McCafferty. era ‘and^Ire^Whitfield1 Yerxa of^Minnea- ed arm ™tche3 the mllk st°o1 a"d hmS
of^Vpieasant, are reemvnng congratula- flying for the Baptist cnurch at that ^ ^ ^ of Jameg Reynold3 was A quiet wedding wag celebrated in the . ,-te, ^ ^ ^

11 Mr ^nd Mrsa c!V'li. °Raworth, of Cape The annual provincial meeting of the Friday admitted to probate, and letters cathedral Wednesday morning Jan.^16, who lived at St. David’s,
Tormentine are in town today en route People's Game and Fish Protection Asso- testamentary were granted to A. H. at 11 o clock, wlicn e . . . . f < (jhariotte county, afterwards going to
S1™ John. , , elation wi„ be held at Kentville on Feb-, Ilanington and Susanna R. Reynolds, ““f Weld, York county, where he was

Mrs Milliean and daug^iter returned to mary G. 1 survivinc executors named u -,. u... i., wns hmdsoiiielv engaged m shipbuilding.iss&tr’“rssstfrs”sem■ ^ Fulton McDougall, of Moncton is te play in the coming match against Mt. IZe^to tee tduTtrial Hmi,e° “* I ^ Z, Mark’s Loyalist

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allison.^__________ . ------------------------- To his five children surviving lie leaves groomsman. Mr. and -Mrs. Fanen will ; which was di ] MEDICINE.

*4»-.-—•—«*■ s-** — — -•"r-Msrrvs.aat„.«.
the Royal Bank here. Apoliaqui, N. B., Jan. 21—Rev. C. W. Thc estate values at $17,009 real and Maekmn Smith nected wit i e o and8 was WMAXt |rêmc?NR 'boys, i* TKE STUFF #he cry of heart-broken mothers, “j^iere

E. L. Anderson is critically ill o( Sackville. preached in the $80,000 peraonal property; C. S. Hamng- Machmn bm.tli. house of Ihos. du°ring its cx-° for the wLk. weary man. It * of f my wandering boy tonight," isVten
Baptist church on Sunday evening. j ton, proctor Saturday morning at 173 Germain street ginCe when he had been the agent and it Is harmlelbnt beard, especially when the boy is . fob

A. B. Gamster, manager of the tailoring! Mr. Reynolds’ daughters are. Mrs. P.i Jligg K Aiml(. Smith, eldest daughter of ’ , „<tern houses ns^ulck K’tion in n»L-butl<yng/ork Is a lower of the sea. A letter received
department for Manchester Robertson Al- ^ Millet, of Buffalo, (N.Y.); Mrs. .1. ; , y ilh of Jerusalem, Queens' county, 01 8 iwhnur was a charitable and very wonder. 1 V .. „ ,ntn „ !.. Gorbell, manager of the Seamen s s-hson, Ltd., at Bridgewater (N S,), is Vred Payne, Miss Mary, Miss Susan ami in marriage to Edward R. H^l‘hctted mm,^“and^ up to a° tew yeara h’^-4 «ion here, signed Mrs. James K- -
spending a few days vacation with inends Miss Emma Reynolds. I Machmn. Rev. G. M. Campbell performed 1 . aotive interest in Brus- «treog lens bis bAbone It will mafce Brooklyn, asks him to tell her some «g*

C'arko TbIimi to Doroheeter. „,„W **&££ SgXXZZ £«5^? ”

gn sr-us. rrj; fhfSEW-
' ‘ o£ the repairs ou Methodist -1------‘-~ukd.

l of successson
L

Wolfville News. ,SaokvlLe News.B

The funeral
was 
noon.

The funeral of the late 
Robertson, a former resident of this town, 
whose death occurred at Bathurst, v\ a* 
held Saturday afternoon, 
held by Rev. A. D. Archibald. Interment 
was made in St. Andrew's cemetery.

The musicale which was given Friday 
evening by the Misses Synnott, Gunn.Gil- 

and Chesman was very much appre
ciated. Mrs. Gunn, of Chatham, accom
panied the young ladies here Friday. They 
repeated the concert Saturday evening in 
the Temperance hall, Richibucto.

A. B. Carson went to Wolfville Thurs
day to accomjiany his daughter, Mis* 
Helen, who returned to resume her studies 
at the academy there.

Miss Emma Short has returned home la

Progress in Kansas Mrs. Elizabetlf
• ! (Osawatomie (Kan.) Globe.)

has just succeeded inmail
Services wera

:

more

A Full Dollar’s Worth of

MAN MEDICINE
Free For a\Dime

Here’s a proposftion, m^n, that makes it 
ENOUGH for any Weak man to try

St. John. _ 1
(ioprgc and John and Miss Marion Rob- 

ertspn, of Bathurst, are in town.

i
Capt. 

with pneumonia.
Mrs. F. A. Harrison and daughter, 

Hilda, are visiting frieuds at Shediac.
Miss Emma Read lias token charge of 

the school at West Sackville.

A.

Christmas, aged only sixteen years.
The boy came here on the Wyandotte/ 

and when the letter was received lie wai| 
easily located. He said lie had written to 
his mother, but some of the letters had 
miscarried. He promised to go home, bill 
as lie could not get a ship here direct ta 
New York, he shipped on tile Prétorial! 
tor Liverpool, whence he will go home.
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